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Always Ready

Mooney's SuÉar Wafers
are made with double layer's of crisp, spicy biscuit crusts. Each
layer is a delight-between is a rI delicious cream, a corn-
bination of sweets that can't be duplicated.

This luscious cream is made in many flavors-from real fruits.
At luncheon or dinner to-day instead of serving the usual

dessert try Mooney's Sugar Wafers. Let their delicious taste
to-day decide your desserts for the future.

In Tin Boxes 10e and 25c Sizes

The Mooney Biscuit and Candy Co., Limite J, Stratford, Canada
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The Premier Ilotel of Europe
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,
with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST
OF LI VING. Accoinodation can be had from the modest, but
comfortable, Single Room to the most Elaborate Suite. The public
Apartmeuts-spacious and elegant- are uusurpassed in Europe.

TIAIRIFFTARIFF

Single 0e,1CadSc
Prom $1.25 per dey. 11

Double $0
Fromn 12.25 pr day. Oman18

suite of Rooms LS 18 n

No chargefor Ltght tiltPE
or Attendance. o acre

ÂA, MIÂIJs meala brved In

On Sundayâ4 Vocal leetaurant.
concert alter Inelualve ChargeB

DInner. Quoted.

IDBAIL ILOCATI[ON: CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT
BOTIR POU BUSINEMSS AND IPLEHAURK.YOU eau make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the

Cecil Bookiet. This littie volume presents by illustration and descriptiona
fair idea of the Hotel's luxuious interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of
a stay, elther brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-
tion of service to the visitor to London. It can be had for the asklng from

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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The Canadian Magazine
for August

The. BIot.-You wiIl now want to read the second act of this
fascinating play, and then the thîrd, and then the fourth. The
second act flnds the scene shifted to New York. It will be in the
August number, witb another full-page illustration by Mr. Beatty.

Storied Halif ax.-Prof essor Arcbibald MacMechan, in this
article, gives a deligbtful picture of Halifax' in early days. And
few persons know Halifax better than he knows it. The illustrations
are f rom early drawings by Short.

Canadas Wonderland.-The highest authority on mountain-
eering and mountain phenomena in Canada is Mr. Arthur Wheeler,
A.C.,F.R.G.S., and bis article on the Canadian Rockies is of sing-
ular interest to ail loyers of outdoor recreation and study. The
illustrations are exceptionally beautiful.

Goldwin Smuith in Canada.-Dr. A H. U. Colquhoun, Deputy
Minister of Education, bas made a splendid appreciation of the
Master of The Grange as well as a sumnmary of bis work. There
will be reproductiuiis f sonie heretofore unpublished photographs
of the aged Professer at home.

Goldwin Smith at Oxford.-Professor W. L<. Grant, lecturer
ou Colonial History at Oxford University, contributes a real bis-
torical document. In this forni the result of bis researches at the
instance of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE will be read with profound
interest. Af ter ail, too little is known of the Goldwin Smnith of a
balf-ceutury ago.

The. Northern Ontario Clay Bet.-Tbis is a careful and
comprehensive consideration of a section of Ontario that seenis
bound to play an important part in the future of the Province-in
agriculture as well as in mining. The article deals miostly witb
agricultural possibilities, and it is well illustrated.

THr- C1'NJ-DIAN rI/'GJZIN[
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The
New Sauce
Made in En gland EX IUSTION AND ENFEEBLED

and enjoyed ail DIGESTION
Récommended by thW Medicalover the World. PmofeWion flmuuglout the Would.

Its de/iciousflavour Agent, H. HUBBARD
is queunq. 27 CON01< ST., E*NTREAL, P.Q.

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

«ELAkNYL" H
REQUiREFS NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW MATELLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

Of all Stationers Chomi ts and Stores or Posit Fvree for One Shiling (25c.) froin the inventors.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. NONEC ENGLAND

IT FIAS NO EQUAL Il be Queen of ZoUtet preparattonz it Euefr.fr R.,uv..e mna
Prmv.nts aul

FOR KEEPING BEETHAWIS ROUGHNESS.ý
LAIT RIEDNEffl,

THE SIN IRRITATION,
CIIAPS, Ec

fer Pw..esg
SMOOT? -9THE SKRS

AND WHITE $00m theN eÀ4ND ofCPRthe

A"

BRAfÂ-N lYS
ESSENCE
FOR INVALID8

INVAWUABLE IN ALL CASES Of
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A Naturai Oakey's
Remedy SILVERSrdITRS' SA

Time was when dîsess waa thought to, be due te the For Cleaning Plat*

direct Influence of 8,11 spirits, andi exorcisin and

magie werc invokedti 1 eut them outO ev
Science lias tauglit us wlsdom. The effl apa ' s

elst, 'tis truc; we cSil themn 1'Disesse Germa," and INk y
they toc, mnst be eut out. Once lodged m the

stomacli or intestines, feyer wIth lis hallucinationsi or EMERY CLOTH

bllo msn with ls aches ad Ieins are the resuits. Gs Pa er lint Paper

EitO'S Oakey's'F ui S it WELL1NGTON" KIEPLS
,,Fruit sairSeat for Cleaninir and Polishing Cutlery

la the approveti remedy for drivlng out diseal germa.
Its action ls quick andi thorougli. Itedearathe Intes-

tines, awakens the torpiti liver te new Mie, stimuiates O.>akey's
the mucus to a healthy flow, anti cleanses and lu-

vigol'&tes the whole digestive tract. A single dose "WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD
will do wonders, e judiouB use wyUl make a new Seat fer Stoves, etc.

man of you and prevent you from backalidiflg into

your old, haif-sick self. OAKEYS GOODS SOLD EVERYWHERE

Prepared olyby J. C. ENO, Lt., Laudes, S. , Eag.

WholeulO of th. NATIONAL DRUG e OHEIAL CO., Wellingt@S Mils,. Loudon, Ens., S.E.

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
T EETHINGPOWDERS'

Used by mothers the world over, for nearly

haif a Century, the saf est and best for

CItILDREN TEETHING
free from morphia or opium or any harmful ingredient

Observe the on every Packet

Trade Mark and Powder

27c. and 67c. per package of all Cherists and Stores.

Depots 125, New North ftoad, Londonl N, IFnlland
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By Te
Apomstnins 1.5. ne.Kiog

Murphy & Orr
IRISH LINEN,

DAMASK AND LACE HOUSE
UINEN ROBES

Beautiful Hland ltmbroidered bY the Irish,
Colleens are the inost sultable dress for sum-
mer wear. Supplies fl Pure Wldte, and Coi-
oured Linen front8.1 eaeb <unade)
Real Lace Ildkis. fro)m 67e1S, to e6,70 each
Fine Irish Crochet Fronts rm$2ý60 eael
Fine Irish Crochet Coilars friom 62ets.» eaech.
Applique Lacce Turnovers at 47C. and 9&e. cael'
Pure. LnnCmbric Rdkfs. with any Initial
embroldered by band 74cts. 98cts $1.23% Doz.

Everything at Iowest Belfast prices.

flot or Catalogue niaîted on application to
THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LT»., TORONTO

Priced Samplea direct from

MURPHY & ORR,ý
BOX 101 - BELFAST, IRELAND

FOR LADIES'
SILK

Isa
uns

24 Roya] Warrants

WOOILLEN AI
For Coindorta

Are renresentesi ln Ege
dion of Patterns, and S
anly part of the Dormi

Cotte. Crepons. 2
Cotton Shantungs,

ia leadi
These two articles

are In considerable
demad in the -Old I
Conintry" and are
promInent amongst
the Summer Fab-
ries

SUMER COSTUMES
SHANTUNG
renarkably suitable Fabre; it is

iyed, bas a deligbtfully cool ap-
rance, and Is vory fashionable.

Prices from 62 cents per yard.

ID COTTON FA13RICS
e Ilras.Qan mai WI

TAILORING AND DRIE5SSAK'ING
Costumes. from $3 65, Waistê, Cyeling Skirts, and other

skirts from $2.45 Gils' Dresses f rom S2.20, Boys' Serge
Suits front 8.50, e,-'s Suite from 89.45, Knickers, Suits.
Riding Breeches, Etc., are MtADE TO ORDER. and patrons in
many parts of Canada bave expresed their approval of
our, it, Style and Workmanship.

Samples. Nfea-ssnment Bisules. style Plates, Fiee Liste,
etc., sent promïstly, POSTPAID, 1.r tise -,king. Ad,-s

EGERTON 13URNEr-TT,. LimnfED
F. W. WAMMIOSE, WELLINGTN, SONERET, ENGLAND.

_________________________________ ~l i I

DO NOT

ANTWERP3
FAIL TO VISITr

0 minutes (rom BI<USSELS
Anid maire your H-eadquarters the

IlOTE!. ST. ANTcJOINE
î*.EntreyR:oyoatedin 191; -

BeautltulIy Illustrated GUI DE to
Masked Firee e. applicatie. to

Canadian Magazine Travel Dept. »

ANTWERP

TORONiTO, Ont.

Reesaraaan TRAnE MAk I P pI Lg tto-

THIS TIRADE mARK W ickin's
has been famiier to usera C'f igb.cîas
knitting wooleI for a Cenitury and a quar- Pian Tutolter. It la thse mark of Baldwin's fa.MA-BEEHJVB WOOLS
QUality CoMfort & Durability ~À4 QEG<Ft~RN

w»ti thse Beehje. Tnd Nlak, Tis ,rrkis a
OUtt an t ts eo bO. Of ali Music Dealers, 60 cens, pos't fwru.

ansi Paites, Ltd. En£._____________

NEW
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HESE centrally uituated TOmporanos Ho16t3
Off er every modern convenience at moderate

expense. Spaolouu Publie Rooms. Perfect
Sanitation. Passenger Lifts. Fireproof Floors.
Fuli Tarlt andi Testimoniale on application
to the Noteis or froni Caoadiu MagazineO

Travol Dept., Toronito.

Yisiting Eland
SHOULD TRAVEL BY

,T CENTRAL

A.nd Othe,

rridor
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DIRECT FRGM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Samples and Priae List (sent Post Frea) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON &- CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND _cb

Regent Street and Cheapside, London- aLso Liverpol.
Telegrapbkc .ddrm: C LINEN, BELFAST. "l

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUPACTURERS
ÂI(D IUBNTBHE -ro

9119 GraCIons MaJesty TuE KING,
H. R. H. TIbe Princess of Wales,

- MEMBERS Olt TE ROYALPAÂMY AND ZTHE
COURTS Olt JUROPX.

supply Palaces, Mansionh, Villa, 0 ottages îlotels,
O Rallwana SteameMhia Instituins tteglmenteand

the General Publie, direct witlh overy description of

From the Least Expoesive to the, Finest in the World.
Which, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Ricir Satin appeararet to thre last.

BY obtaining direct ail iutermediate profite are saved, and the. cost is n0 more than tisat
usually clsarged for coîmîon-power loosa goode.

I RISH. LIN" EN: ilinenShreetings, two yards wide, 48c. er yard;.. 2,% yards wide, 57C.
per yard'; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, 9e. per yard; urplice Lrnen, z4c. per yard;
Dusters from 78c. Glass Clotirs, $1.18 per doz. Fine Linens and l'îien Diaper, 23c. per yard.
Our Special Soft-finished Longcloth front roc. per yard.

IRISH DAMASKTABLE LINEN: Fiuh Napklns, 94c. per doz. Dinner Napsins,
5r.6 per doz. Table Clotirs, two yards square, 94c. ; 2,4, yards by 3 yards, $r.go each.

Xitchen Table Clotirs, 23e. each. ýStrong Huckaback Towels, $1.32 per doz. ,Monoram,
Cresta, Coats of Arms, Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. <Speciol ation i lub Hoo or.1011e
aeu Ordem. )

MATCHLESS SHIRTS : With 4-fold fronts and c.uffs and bodies of finle Longcloin, $8.52
thre haif doz. (ta meaure, 48e. extra). New DesigtLs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford
and Unsirrinkable Plannels for tire Seamon. 014D SHIRTS made good as ne'w. Vith goed
inaterials in Neckbands Cuiffs and Fronts for $3.36 the balf doz

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKIET HANDKCERCHIEFS" I Tire Cambrics ofpobinson
& Cleaver have a world-wide fwme."ý-7e Ques. IlCheapest Hlandkerchlefs I have ever
8een ."-SulIwIa'aç Home journaL Children's, from 30c. ta $i. i8 per doz. ; Ladies', front 60C.
ta $2.76 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, front 84c ta $38 per doz. ,Hemsttched-Ladies', 66e. to
58 .40 per dos, ; Gentlemen's, from 94c. ta $6.oo per doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFS I CoLLÂRs-Gentlemen's 4.fold, newest âhapes tram
$r.x8 per doz. CîJr*rS-Fcr gentlemen, fram $1.66 per doz.. Strrplice Makers to West-
minster Abbey, " and tire Cathedrals and Churches of thre United Kingdom. 11Their Irish
Collets, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have the menÎt. of excellence and cheapness."-Court Qwwdar.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHUNC: A luxury n<ow within tire reacir of ail Ladies. Chemnise,
trlimmed emnbroidery 56c. ; Nightdresses, 94c.; Combinations, 5r.og. Indla or Colonial Outfits
from $52.68 ; BridaI Trousseaux froin $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $S.oo. (See liat).

N.B.-To prevenI deoy all Letler-Ordmr and Jnquilrfrs for Somples uIaoulé1 bc Addrsud :

ROBINSON & GLEAVER, 424A Donegail Place, BELFAST, IRELAND.
NOITE-DBware of parti.. udnt our name. W. employ noither Agent@ noc Traveflera.
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GRAND PRIX, Franco-Brftîsb Estiibition 1908
Attention la directeti to tihe foliawing snakes M tiioes ail of wbtbae M BlftisiL or Fronei nusufacture anti sub>jeet to Preferentiai Tarif.,

Single Pais at WareisoUsa Ps-to.. 1<. ltm odiata Profit

BRITIS11 MLKIE FRENCH MAKIE
Tise 7gL OP Ladies' Tran Cape, Ladies' Real French Kid GIoveu, MIL Ve>

puet seln 2 Press buttons, 6 1 cente par from s lectfeu skis>, siîperinr Out, Finîish CLOVIII
pair.and Sewing, in Black, White, Cream,

Thse "Conaugsi" Ladies, strong Pastel, Beavers, Tans, rwa iea
Caîpi Ciova SI Ta orose buttoes,sea Green, Pluon, Mole. Navy, Amethyst,
ine. Pri ple.seIs.2irsebto and lv dr,4 Buttons.

T'h "m.1nbeim" Beet quauty. Fine me 46CLRETIE- qualty 61cns. 1'
Ile Gos, Britiel, Mati White, Tito, Tue "LIEON" quality 75 cents.

Otk-DkCre>' or W.lsek, spear pointe,
prix seu.sen, 2 pre- butions, 91 cants Th *'<uISo>)NIER" quality
P.r Pair. 85 cenlts

Ladies' Doosin Gioves, Itritisis Pique Sewu.
Matie in WlIetre>, 14-111-1 anti Tan
shadea pique -e. 2 c- ons 46 cantll 1BON AMI. Pique Sewn Real French
par pair Kid, in Tas, Browîîa, Beavers , (ireys, I

Camadian, Buck Fiihlritiais
Prix Sean. Swn. fan or tre> with,

enPinte, 3 Bt.tot 95 -ete par
large peari buttons, 69 cents per pair.
UIESTIA. Pliue Sewn French SuedeW Ladies' Real D*OTskiU Gl@ven, 1 oevr, p wnNa or B1 ,lu btark Tan anti D-k tie, ]Itttai Maienveg 13onNv o lcw

pri Se SII 2prs ï,tct #,gi rai ý1oins,3 p ress Buttons, 71 centb
p-t piiir, per ar

il Orders carefuuly execttted and despatched by next steamer.
letailed and illustrated Price List sent post free froon England, or may be obtalned from the
)IÂN MAGAZINE Office, Toronto.

I

International ltoney Order, payablie Io THE LONDON <3LOVE COMPANY,

.s.The LONDON GLOVE COM PANYe

For INFANTS,
INVALIDS, ~ P .M
and the
AGED.

sideq LONDON, England

A FOOD OF GREA T
NUTRITIVE VALE7

whicb can b. made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the. simfple process
of Ietting it stand for a longer or shorter
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i ootrn Yowcler
15 et». at your Drugghts.

TIg DOOTOR, A yes, nattes
»a iaveiah. 01. hm a stué For trial sample 3end 2 ct. stamp to
mass Powder aa ho wll ee
bd ail rigLt.. F. C. CALVERT & Co.,

Stedmn' Sotli Pvdrs349, Dorchester Street West, otelEECONTAIN
POISON -l

LOOSE LEa"A"F The IncreasingIMemoand Frice Books] Cost of Living
us a suce of comcerîi tvent ta thone weIl-placed

in the world. How infinitely more difficél is

the problem, ta those poorly provided-for

example, ta the unfrtunate ones deprived of the

supporting care of father or huéband.
:::2Lifc Insurarice solves the problem. For thie

-J great majority it is the. onIJ/ solution.
To those looking for the hast available in Lii.

Insurance it i. sufficiant Io state that for three
sucessive year8 the. public bava shown that tbay

considar tia Great-West Làc polices unequsld.

For three successive years the Great-West lbas

written the largest Canédian Business of ail the

AN ENDLESS VARIETY IN Policies 'are inxsv-ibera-profitabe.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS Aàsk for personal Inlformalion-siating ag.
Every Size, Style aud Binding T eÇr a - e tL fBrown Bros.AsuacCopn
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F-or A HifIlher Education.

q This is the Age when success in life is more than ever
dependent on knowledge. To give a boy or girl a good
education is therefore the highest duty of the parent or
guardian. No means to that end is so sure of satisfac-
tory results as a high-grade school or college.

g The Canadian Magazine for many years has publish-
ed the advertisements of a larger number of the best
schools and colleges than any other periodical in Canada,
and as a resuit it has kept its readers ini sympathy with
the highest efforts in education.

q There is something back of this:

g if you wiIl look over the pages of the educational
advertismilents, in the Canadian Magazine you will flot
find a single advertisment of an undesirable school.
That is our idea of patriotisni, and it is the lcind that
works more ways than one - helps parents, pupils,
teachers, schools and magazine.

i
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(3ten fIIawr
A R-MSéodda and Dar Sdmboo f.v QAt

Ohmu& aNaSlie. c a4sto lat Mu,ca. 5 ntl anduum
imo al trainin

PuPiMs w" <spaed fort Uni- erusiti aM~ for the

~~T1.1A FULLY EQIJIPPED RESIDENTIAL SCHOOIL

WoodtockFOR Boys AND YOUNG MEN

Matnal Training ini Iron and Wood-Fîrst in

Canada.

C o lle g eLarge Grounds. First Class Gynasium.

WoodsockNoted for itâ high moral and Christian character.
W oodstock,53rd Annual Colendar sent .on application.

Onltario A. T. MacNEILL, B. A. - Priacipal

WESTBOURNE
Sehool for Girls

340 Bloor Street W.st, Toronto, Canad

A. residential and day school, well appointed, well

atanaged and convenient.8tfldeflts prepared for Unve'r-

sity Exarnlnatioflt. Specialista in each departme1t.

Afiliated with the Toronto COnmervatOrY Of Mvik

D)r. E4<ward Fisher, Musical Director; F. MOGUiivraY
Knowles, B.. C. A., Art Direetor. For announcent

and in orrnatiof addresl the Principal,
NIISS M. CURLETTE, B.

Palatial buildings, acknowiedged to be unequalled in

And Cana"da bv those of any other Ladies' SOlIQOX or college ideal

lIcation inaonservatoryer oono.gvig othsO n ta io C nse" tory propert. ebraCiflF One hundred acres, and having a campus

ofMuic suffclently large to enable ail studetsti 1 play' al the am
of Music rne withoutiiuterfering with each other; gyMnaiumi 40 x 80

dUE UIT ~ ami rt el; careful home andi social training that wil be likdIY t0
and A rt mpart te esentials of good manners under moral and

WHITBY intff Zupet ad ouse f tuy.Te not httohead, o
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RAVEIRGALLAISCOLG

Oepaimte Seuor and Jualop ]esldnta and Dy Ochoola
wtth Pw.g.pl&tmi D.p&l-*mea*

Prepoeodo. fer aomour MatreIuIBtobU, Haevua Diptaun, ItaumImsU la miols
sud Ait Rauo.mt Ptred and Geh'maxMJstmnm, D«àetac Sduexsaho, .ith Mm
»epsgtmets Gbymaa under gradist e dm Se.oha lieu fA@Leicm
tenuto. basket bon, atuk, swtmmbnç bath.
tFor 1llustrated eplendar apply to the Bursar.

MISS KNOX, Pincipal.

L

The Royal
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l8fisbop %tracban Sýcbc
Forty-fourtll Year

JUPP1EýR Lre Boys prepared for Universities, Royal Military
L<OWL) Athletic College and Busine5s. Careful oversight ini thesctoox..< F-l Classroorn and on the Athietie Field.

~oI~tstf Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,
plete M.A.,LL.D.,

Autupin
Terrn Opesn&

X-' .7Sept. 8thi
1910

ÂO L G Waendar sent obT. N R W TOOT.ÂNAA pplication.

ST, MARGARET'S CQLLECE
14+ BLOOP. 1T. E.. TOP.ONTO, ONTABIO

_____________ Fouoded by the late George Dickeon M. A. former principal of Upper Canada Collage. and Mrs. Dickson.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMEIqT-14 teachaci of the blghest Acadamic CLASS&ROOMS lmuIseiaily for the work.
quafletlmofa 0 whom 8 are In resIdýace. and of theBe 4 ame Europea- ]AMR LÂWý,S for gaea rutl rcretton. Fou .zed uutdoor esalnt

trndteacheffl of Moemr Iauguages. rin In wlner.

26 mIITNG TEAOUEE5-Musie 19 Ar 3, PhsclClur ,Éo RESIDENCE distinct In its management from the stlo, speclulima

Mo DeAILo 8oi.'Lýce 1. 6 14 at UiitIelt; 20 psiOed .xu inedaI MW

age1 Y ATEZDANCE 140, of whon% 50 are 1n reldence; classes ae,- At Mro.to Uuiveret, win.ignz Is letaI honore and 5 2nd *IU, .and1
1 15h. at Conseratory or Music wlnning 3 firat places nD houer 11514.
forPREARAIONFORTHE UNIVEROrrY a speialtyetnd u

the" not contemplatinganlestyaoaI xtua os IRTI BO>KET FREE '<O A-NT ADDII

~fB .j.MACDONALD, B.A. GERG DICSO

Principal. FeMent.
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i I Faculty of
100 Specialiats

Women'a
Residence

Re-open& on
Thursday

1 st Septemnber,
1910

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher. WM. Doc., Musical Diroctor

Seuil for 10 page Year Book Special Caleudar for School of Expression

LOWER CANADA CO LLE-CE
Notre Dame de C race Healthy situation. Use of Whestmount Athletic

MONTR E AL.' gfimdS. 2 tennis Ccourts. 2 rinks. Gymnasium.

For loardors and Day Boys. Sloyd (Manual Training) roomn. Excellent systemn
of heating, ventilating and humidifying clasa

HEAD MASTER: j oons and dormaitories.

Ce. Se FOSBERY, M. A. Boys prepared fur the Universities and the Ri. M. C., Kingston
Late H.admanter, St. John'a 8ohool TERM COMMENCES 9.15 A.M., SEPTEMBER 14

Queen's Uiversity and £oIIege
KINGSTON, ON4TARIO

THE ARTS COURSE leada to the degreea of B-4- and M.Â.., D.8O., and4 Ph.D.
TE E DtTATIO1#AL COURSES, undareemnt with thieOntario Ediication Dprmnu, are accepted m

thero toa counflrs (a) Flrwt Clam Publie cho CertUfleate; b) HEuh Sceel Amsat' Interim CerISBestO
C) e-leeineri Cetifoste and (d) Isetr'Cerfifioste. Tfyalaec b.d t0 the. degreel B.Psed., 1).Pa

THE LAW COURSE leeds ta the doer of LL.B;
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE lesada te the degres of BD., Ph.D.
THE MKDICÂL COURSE leads t0 the degree of M.B., M.D. and (C.M., D.Se.
TEE SCIENCE COURSE leadâ te the doere of B.Sc., and M.S-c., 1>.S9o
TEE ARTS COURSE may b. taken wlfhout attendanoe, but studeufs deslrlng f0 graduste muet attend

one seson
@al.ndaram av be 1a from the ROU ,.uG .POWN, B.A., lmnggto3, *Ot.

SCIIOOL OF MINING APIDSIN1
AlBllatud Io Quu' Unv rs J INIGSTON. ONT.

THE FOLLOWU#$@VaS8S ARE OFFEED

1. Four Y.ars' Course for Degree of B.Sc. .11. Thrce Ynars' Course for Diplouma.

For Qalondrof the Scooi and fucthon lul
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UPPER CANADAý
COLLECE, Toronto

Autunin Terna begins on Tuesday,
September 13th

ExaninatIOfis for Entrance Scholar-
ahipa, Saturday, September 17th.

Courses for University, Royal Mill-
tary College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory Sehools in
septrate buildings. Every mo.
dern equipmnent.

H. W. AUDEN, M.A., (Camnbridge)
o2 Principal

RI LE C LL GEILwm &scli or boys under fLtn-enirey separate. Upper Scheel ptcqmm boys for the

Si. Ca hadrnea. Ont. I REV. J. 0. MILLER. M.A.. D.Ci. Principal

In WHAT? In
Such as you can ge under

M ~~best conditions at the Central C2 M IIBusiness College of Tor-
onto. catalogue explans fully.
Write for il. W. H. SHÀW,

PresîdeaL. Yonge and Gerrard ÀE,£I CA T/ON1
Street&, Toronto

SUMMER TERM PROM JULY 4th. AUTUMN TERM PROM AUGUST 29th.

,tablished 1890 lnemorprated 1908

WOODSTOCK
IUSINESS COL LEGE

LIMITË'b
APFF1UATD WirH

'Che 6astern O'Jusrnfss 'PraffICe
REGGSHOTHAD AD 'OUCH TYPEWRITING

ý11tica Buiues fromi Comencement of Course

WRITE Foit NF:, AM% MJ

J. Brop>h7 Principal ~ 4-448 Dundas St,

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

la a sohool with a httory. FIl ty Veaiw YeaRM R0
fi was wèfl known for lt8 good worlk. lIe work to.
day is broader and botter than at LIly pei
tUrne. 1 f lntereated In securing the best bisne.
trainling, write for catBl"¶l to T,- M. Watson,
Principal , YM.C.A . BulÏ"g Toronto.

Suinuler Terra begina July 4th.

ý5
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THE

Ontario Agricultural College
GUELPH, -CANADA

Will Re-open September 20th, 1910

O UR course in Agriculture is designed fot only to make specially
trained agriculturalists, but also educated men. The course presup-
poses that a young mnan bas bad a good Public School training and

that he bas had the training in f arm matters that usually cornes to a young
man who bas lived on a farrn. It supplemnents tbis training but does not
repeat it.

No young man is well educated until he bas been taught to do and
to think. Both f aculties are necessary and each assists the other. Expeni-
ence and reason, however show that the students who enter the courses in
agriculture have been better trained in doing than in thinking. Special
emphasis is therefore laid on training the f aculties of observation and reason;
and of maturing the judgement. The laboratory methods and facilities are
most thorough anid complete in ail scientific and technical courses, giving a
training which is impossible to obtain merely from books.

A calendar will be mailed on requcaL. Sendl for a copyV to-day.

Persons desiring 10 secure accommodation in Residence should apply for

admission nol» t
- G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.

PRESIDENT
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THETRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travelling and way be obtained on

application at every branch of the bank. They are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SELF-
IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal countries of the
world is printed on the face of each cheque.

BANK 0F HLAMILTON
Head Office: Hamiltofi

Hon. WiIfiâm Gibson. President

J. Turnbull, Vice-Pres. and General Manager

?aid Up Capital - $ 2,500,000

Reserve andl undivided profits -Z,900,00

Total Assets - ver 35,000,000

The. Bankc of Hamilton inVites the. acoults of ffrMns,

Corporations, and Individuals.

CORRESPONDENCE SOIITED

CANADIAN MAGAZINI ADVERTISEI
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Tbree and One Half Per Cent.
per annum is the rate of' interest we pay on deposits. We credit this
interest to the account and comnpound it

Four Tîmes a Vkear
As security, you have our Paid-Up Capital, amounting to the exceptionally
large sumn of

Six Million Dollars
and a Reserve Fund Of $3,250,ooo, or a total Shareholders' Capital Of Nimie
andi a Quarter Mllion DollRs protecuing your money fromn loss. You have
also the further protection of Our Charter, which limnits the total amou, t we may
receive on deposit to the aint of the Paid-Up Capital and fnrther provides
that our total borrowings froni the public shall fot exceed four times the Paid-Up
Capital. Do you know any place where money is better protected?

An a.ccount may be opened with one dollar. Every dollar bcars interest at
>Phree and One-Haîf per cent. And it is always available when wanted.

Ail deposits may be toade by mail as conveniently as -in person. Our

Booklet " Safe Saving " f ully explains. Send for it.-

Canada Pe-crmanent Mort'gage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

YOUTH and OLD AGE.
Are you providing for your

independence in old age -- Endow-

ment Lif e Assurance offers the

solution. May we send you rates

h and f ull information.

- Capital and Assets - $ 4,513,949.53

~' Insurance in force, over $2 1 ,000,000.00

]FEDFqAL LI FE
ASURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE . HAMILTON, CANADA.
ART 0V'? CAN MAGAZINE
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NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
The business continues to be conducted on an

ecnomicai beais; the ratio of expenses to prexnlum
IncoMe remains practically the saxon, notwvithstand-
ing the large incresie in, new assurances.

LARGE PAYMENTS'TO POLICY-
HOLDERS

The amoeunt pald on policyholders' acconRt wus
$789,530.42. 0f this sum 8138»30.47 wau for surplus
or dividende, wbile, 13W,111.96 reprpsZlS payments
for Matured Endowment and lnvestment olties.

,ADDITION TO ASSETS
The esseis incremed In 1909 by 1899.826.81, and

now simount to $10,490,464»9. As heretofore~ they
continue to be investedl in the best ciass 0f 'secur-
ltues available, the addition 90 mortgagelbans belng
8710,285.38.

INOBEASE IN NET SURPLUS
Afisa maklug ample provision for all Ilabilittes

andi distributing during the year the relatlvely large
&Mount for dividezitis mentioned, the netesurplus on
poiyholders' account was lncreaseti to t,1,2.5

INSURANCES INCREASED
The policles lssued during the year, together Nwlth

those re'rlved, ainounedti the >um of e5.091.029,
betng an increase Over the previous year of 8625,U59,
the total business ln force amounted to 841,964,6«1.

CAREFUL AND SYSTEMATIC
AUDIT

A monthly examnlntion of the books of the Com-a
pan y wus made by the Auditors, and at the close
Of te year they mnade a thorough scrutlny ,of al
the seeurlîlea.

A Oomnilttee of the Board, cons!sting of two
Directors, madie an independent audit of the se-
curiti es eaceh quarter.
J. L. BLAIIE, U. GOLDMAN,

President. Managing Dlrector.

NORTH AMERIGAN LIFE
a the continent"

-TORONT O

CANADIAN
RAILROAD

BONDS
This class of security is always

highly regarded by the conservative
investor.

The 5% first mortgage gold bonds
of the Niagara, St. Catharines and
Toronto Railway Co. are no excep-
tion to this rifle, and have met with a
ready reception f rom the best Cana-
dian Insurance Companies and Banks.

The company possesses a Dominion
G overnment Charter, and their line is
constructed almost entirely on a private
right: of way.

Surpluses have been earned every
year over and above ail operating

expenses and bond interest, and these

have been applied. to iake general
betterments to the system.

The management of the company

is under the close supervision of such

experienced railway men as the

officiais of the Canadian Northern

Railway.

Write for Our special circular
C. 3 which contains f ull particu-
lars of this excellent investiment.

fminiIfus Jarvis
MmbIToeOftO Stoek xbse

Teorento, Ont. Vanbouver, a. O. Li

fIlON GRADE INVESTMEITI
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NO! NOT ALL ALIKE
Life Insurance Companies differ in many important respects.

Some aim to earn large dividends for b.th stockholders and
polic#I*,lders, while others having no stockholders, can have but one
aim, to give

1 THE BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS
to policyholders alone.

Some Companies are extravagantly managed whilc with others

ECONOMY IS A TRADITION
No pains have been spared during 40 years of business by

to save money for its policyholders. That it bas' succeeded to an
erninent degree is shown by the fact that its

Aduial Resuits to Policyholders
have neyer been excelled.

The greatest economy, a wise selection of business and the
greatest care ini the investment of funds are

Vital Faétors ,in every Business.
They have placed this Company ini the front rank. Resuits

count in life insurance just as they do in any other business.

Head Office -WATERLOO. ONT.
pr.a't
Asat
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THE METRIOPOLITAN BANK
Capital PaId Up - 1 000000

Rserve Fund and
Undivided Profite 019-SI307,809.25

DIRECTORS
s.0. MOORE, Eu.. Prelftt THOMAS BUADSHAW, Es<.

D. F-.THOMSON, K.C., VIoe-Pres. 10H14 RIRSTBROOK, Eeq.

sggWII.II» MORTIME CLARK, K.C. JAMES RYRIE, Eaqi.

HEU> OFRICE, - TORONTO
W. D. Ross, General manager

MWery DOpartflIOft of Banking Oonduct0d with AbsOlute

SECU RITY and SATISFAOTION'.

LE1TERS OF CR FDIT isued, available in ail parts of the world.

EXCHANGE, foreigi' and domnestie bought and sold.

COLLECTTON$ given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail branche£.

AN~

>ut Money_ ini a Letter

-TERS ARE FREQUENTLY LOST

D~ NEVER RECOVERED....

Always Kemit 15y

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
Money Orders and Foreign Dirafts

re 
>aecmmlU ~ c.u1a 8aebad liellr@, Pound* Sterling.

r'V ance, Gu e, Krn.u ICronor, Lire, M!arlis, Roubles, etc., payable in ail partso

the worid. If lost or de.Iayed inthe mails a prmpt refund i

arrautd, or a Dow or issued wltheut ferw carge.

Money Transfrred by Telegraph and Cable
Foreign Money Bought and SoId

Traveilora' Cheque Issu.d

HUDES FAENIS GNRL FIE

THRUGHUT ANA;%T9OONT0,CA4ADA
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c~1o
TRADE MARK

MANITOBA HARDI
sWHFÂT

& Aowli4y
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The nane 'E. D. Smithe is your guarantec of PuwitY. When

the government analyst issued Bulletin 194 recently, showmng the

result of their analysis of Fruit Joins, SmttIi's products showed up

as pure, genuine. wholesome. and truc to naine in every particular.

Otixer well-known andi widely-uzed joins were nat in the saune

clam. 0f 10 samples of

E. D. SMITH'S FRUIT JAMS
purchaseci by Governunent agents in various partso f thse Dominion,

every sasuple was founci to bc as pure as jaun coulc be made. Dms't

bc satisfieci with any inferiar praduct when you can buy E. D.

Smith's.
Sample pot af juin sent ta any addreas on receipt of 5 cents in

stamps to caver packing and postage.

SoI.D BY AIL G1ROCERS. MANUFACTURED BV

E. D. SMITH - Wmnona, Ont.
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Drawinq by J. IV. BeatiY
'"WHY, i'M DEAD NOW ,'"

ll#,sirutlon fln' "The lilot"
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THE CA'JADIAN OBSERVATORY AND METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE AT TORONTO

THE METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE
AN ACCOUNT 0F THE ESTABLISHMENT AND DEVELOFMENT IN

CANADA OF MAGNETIC AND METEOROLOGIÇAL RESEARCH
AND CF A STORM SIGNAL AND FORECASI SERVICE

BY R. F. STUPARI,
DIRECTOR OF THE CANADIAN METEOROLOGICAL

SERVICE AND OBSERVATORY

F ROM an early period in the meet-ings, of the British Association
for the Advancement of Science, the
interests of terrestrial magnetismn had
reeeived no inconsiderable share of
the attention of its members, and it
was a memorial addreffled to the Gov-
ernment by the Association which led

to the equipment of the naval expe-
dition in 1889 under Captain James
Ross for the purpcise of a magnetic
survey of higli latitudes in the South-
ern Hemisphere. The B3ritish Asso-
ciation conjointly with the Royal
Society of London further represented
to the Government the expediency of

Ne. 3~
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establishing fixed observatories for
magnetical and meteorological re-
searchi in different portions of the
Colonial Empire, and the Government
having aceded to this joint represen-
talion, it was finally determined that
observatories should be erected in
Canada, Saint Helena, the Cape of
Good Hope and Tasmania, the whole
to be under the superviision of the
NI aster-(h'neral and Board of Ord-
nanev of the British Army.

Toronto w-as chogen ais the site for
the Canadian Observatory, and during
the summner of 1840 Lieutenant Rid-
del], of the Rtoyal Artillery, who wus
appointed first officer in charge, pro-
ree<led thither from England with
three non-eommissioned oflicers, who
were to act as assitstants. The Oh-
servatorv' was erected on a plot of
land granted by the Governors of
King's Gollege and liiy immediately

south of the present Univerisity
campus. It wau built of logs and
plastered over, and this building wais
used untîl the erection of a new stone
building in 1855, which in turn has
within the past few years been de-
molished to make room for Univer>ity
buildings.

Lieutenant Riddell remained in To-
ronto less than one year, and was
succeeded by Captain Lefroy, It.A.,
afterwards General Sir Henry Le-
froy, K.C.M.G., who had previous-
ly erected the Observatory in
Saint Helena, but wus now trans-
ferred to, the Toronto establishment
with the special view of his being em-
ployed on a magnetie r>urvey in Can-
ada and of s3uch portions of the
countries north of the Canadian Pro-
vinces as should be conveniently
acessible by opportunities which
miglit be furnished by the goodwill

THE PORECAST-ROOM AT 'TORONTO 0OESERVATORY
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oft the lludson's Bay Com)iýpan',.
('aptain Letfroy% Was, absýent f romn

T1oronito ou 111a inetir_ survey work
during the greater portion of 1843 and
1844, iand fromi Lieutenant Riddell's
dej>artuire in 18411 untlil the auturun of
1844 the oIbse(rvator ' was under the
<brection of Lieutenant Younghus-
baud, It.A., whose work. together
with that of both lliddell and Le-
froy, tended to make the Toronto
Observatory famour, for its vaduable
contributions te the '<cienee of ter-
restria] magnetism.

WVith the departure of Captain Le-
froy early in 1853, the operations of
the Observatory aqs an Imperial es-
tablishment were l)rought to a close,
but were resumed under authority of
the Provincial Gfovernument in July of
that year, and the non-commifflioned
officers of the artillery who had acted
as observers during the military ré-
gime, having resigned from the army,

197

were retained ais rnemhers of theR Ob-
servatory staff.

For the two years, 1853 Vo the sgum-
mer of 1855, the Observatory %%as
under the direction of thePrfsr
of Nafural Philoîsophy in the Univer-
sitv of Toronto, but in August of the
latter year Professor G. T. Kingston
wns appointed Direetor and so con-
tintied for Lwenty-five year8.

Up fo the later 'sixties the work of
the Toronto Observatory was3 confined
almost entirely to observations of the
absolute values. and the secular and
diurnal, changes of the earth's mag-
netism, togi-ther with local meteoro-
logical observations, but about 1869
Profes6or Kingeton, having foreseen
thie deisirableness of a meteorological
service embracing the whole Domin-
ion, set himself to work to inaugurate
a systemn whirh would serve as a
basis for a knowledge of the climat.
ology of the D)ominion. The first
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observeis outside Toronto were the
principals of some of the grammar
schools of Ontario, who, for a srnall
honorarium allowed by the Ontario
éGovernment kept a daily meteoro-
logical record, copies of which were
forwarded to the Toronto Observa-
tory, and a littie later, other persons
in varioug parts of Canada having be-
corne interested in the work, there
were many voluntary observerms ia the
older Provincesl. But mere climato-
Iogy was not the ultimate alin of
Profct-;sr King-sfion,; his objective was
th etalslxnn of a storm signal
and forecaslt scrvice, which, he fore-
saw, would in the future be of in-

of the telegrapli had become feasible,
would a.fford the best, perhaps thec
only, means of forecasting the wea-
ther. In 1856 the Smithsonian In-
stitute at Washington exhibited tele-
graphie information regarding the
weather of the United States by
means, of coloured tokens on a map
of the United States, but the syistem
was discontinued at the outbreak of
the Civil War, and to France belongys
the credit of having issued the first
weather mapf; and daily forecasts.

In the spring of 1871 a grant of
$5,000 was made, by the Dominion
Government for the promotion of
meteorological researeh and with a

TORONTO OBSERVATORY. ERECT!D, 1855; DEMOLISHED, 1908

calculable benefit to botli commerce
and agriculture.

As far back as the end of the
eighteenth century it had heen sug-
gest-ed that could the weather condi-
tions over a large portion of the,
earth's surface be known and shown
at the time on a chart, it would be
possible to, forecast the weather from
one to two days in advance, and by
about 1860, after mucli discussion and
argument between those scientifle,
men who had become interested in
the subject, the belief had become
pretty general that the eynchronous
weather chart, which with the advent

special view of eGtablishing a system
of storm signaIs. Maps showing a
large portion of North America were
now prinited, and, as a commence-
ment, six stations telegraphed wea-
ther reports to, Toronto three times a
day. These were forwarded to the
United States Weather Bureau,
which 'bureau in return furnished
reports from fifteen American
stations. In 1872 the grant was in-
creased to $1O,O00, and the number of
stations reporting was increased to
eight, and storm signal masts were
erected at various porta on the Great
Lakes, and in the Maritime Pro-
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vîes,ç. The staff of the Observatory
was ait the commencement of 1873

cnpedof the Director, Assistant
Dirvctor and sïix others, including a
messeniger.

Up to the autumn of 1876 the Can-
adian eervice depende-d wholly on the
judrment of the Unifed States Bur-
e'au for the issue ('f stoýrm waýrnlings,
wii-f on advic from asiigo
wcrt, diistril)utedI fromn Toronto. rin

wert' t4ue 'l loî 1 Pi lfe iný the
(>1<1r Prvincs. Erlx ini 1880l Pro-

fe.srKingstuil resignedl office, the

were in a one-storey frame building
îimnediately wcist of the Observatory,
which hadl been erected ini 1879 and
was flot vacated until 1898, when,
with the removal of the magnetie in-
strumnents to a site distant from elec-
trie trams, the stone building becarne
available for tIRe meteorologieal work.

Having outlined the earlier growth
of the Canadian Weather Bureau and
bearing in mind the fact that the
publie are interested in the weather
and that the first item the average
reader looks for il, Ille morning news-
paper is fthe Prbs" e will now
es*aV a b)rief dsrpin of the
prîtnciples n mhe the science

THE OBSERVATORY AT QUEBEC

Service under bis direction having
been plaeed upon a t3ecure footing,
with 140 observers, eighteen of whomn
reported by telegraph to Toronto;
forty-four storm signal stations and a
central office staff of seventeen.

From 1880l to 1894 the Service grew
and explanded under the direction of
Charles Carprnael, M.A., the number
of observers being nearly doubled, the
telegraph reporting stations increased
to twenty-nine and the stormn signal
stations to sixtv-flve, while daily
forecaets were issuied each evening to
about 1,500 places in Canada. The
offices occupied during this period

of weather forecasting rests and then
Îndicate some of the methods adopted
to, disseminate the forecasts and ren-
der themn of value týo the public.

Weather forecastinîg depends pri-
marily on the fact thaL the earth's
atînesphere does not drift hither and
t-hither without definite currents and
flow, but presentia on the contrary a
mechanism of marvellous beauty and
intricacy and of constancy, which is
among the chiefest wonders of natur.
ai phenomena. In each hemisphere
are found two principal and well-
marked zones of action; namely, a
zone within and just outiside the



THIL TIME BALL AT HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

tropics, where the trade windis blow
with rernarkable persistency in one
direction, and a zone in the middle
latitudes, where, whie the winds are
variable, the generai movement of the
atmosphere is frorn the westward to
the eastward. It is within and with
this, easterly drift that storme paffs
across Canada, and in a general way
it rnay be raid that ail weather
changes corne frorn the westward.

Most of the eivilised countries are
now dotted over with meteorological
station6g at which observations of

STORM SIGNAL AT LEPREAUX, N~EW BRUNSWICK

barometer, temperature and wind are
taken twîce each day and forwarded
to a central office, at which the data
thus gathered iW used as a basis on
which weather forecasts. are prepared.
We have just reviewed the circum-
stances which led to Toronto being
the chief observing station in Canada,
and such it, continues to, ho, the
Meteorological Office, Toronto, being
the central office of the Canadian
meteorological isystem, from which
emanate ail storrn warnings. and fore-
casts and where ail Canadian mete-

SECTION OF RECORD OF EARTHQUAKB ON N4ORTH-EAST COAST OF JAPAS, AS MADE

BY THE SEISMOGRAPH AT TORONTO OSSERVATORY

1
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orologicai data are conapiled. Thirty-
seven stations report by telegrapli t,
Toronto, including Dawson City in
the far north, Victoria in the extreme
west, Saint Johns, Newfoundland, ini
the eaat, a.nd Bermuda in the qsouth.
Most of these reports are forwarded
t4 XVaahington for the use of the
Utiiteýd St.aten Weather Bureau, and
in returni Canada receives reports
fromr somne bixty Amierican stations
il, the lxiring and< froin neariy as
miany' in the eveing, affording data
for kt very c omprehenaiive me(teroý-
lugicai chai-t of thie North American
Continenit. ThI repots, whih at ail
statiozis- are filed at the telegral <f-

fiat exely8a-I. andl $ p.m.
Eastrn tandrd iin, arc wre

wIfheutI delaUy LuTo rno
nJlie moat essetial information re-

eeîvc frot the various etations is
thereaingof the barometer, as with

this iforma ialone without any-
thing rcgakrdinig temperature, wind
and weather. it would usually bie pos-
Bible te i'sue fairly accurate forecasts,
whule with ail possible information re-
garding winds and weather, but the
barometer lacking, forecasts would bie
almost impossible. ln order to ren-
der the barometer readinga at stations
at different, elevations, comparable, oh-
servers apply a correction to the
barometer reading to reduce it, te sea
level, and in order to show the exist-
ing conditions the more graphically
isobars (fines, connecting points of
equal atinospheric pressure) are
drawn, and the whole map is in this
manner marked out in a way which
shows at a gianee whcere the bar-
ometer is high and where low.

The forenoon chart is usuaily ready
for inspection about 9.45 arn., and
the forecast officiai, having drawn the
isobare, and carefuiiy considered the
existing conditions, first issues a bul-
letin for Newfoundland, covering a
period of from thirty-six te forty-
eiglit heurs; then follows a bulletin
for the Maritime Provinces, which
centaine a forecast for vesseIs Ieaving
fer the Grand Banks and for Ameri-

cati ports. Next in order is a fore-
oust for the Western Provinces,,
whicli goeu to, Winnipeg, where a local
agent, who lias meanwhile receîved
weather reports frein semae twenty-
five points additional Lu those received
in Toronte, prepares a bulletin giving
a general synopsis of existing, weather
conditions and aise includes ail wea-
ther reports received, together with
the forecasts frein Toronto. This
buIletin is then distributed i Win-

npgand telegraphed te the more
important centres in the Prairie pro-
vinces. The forecast officiai of the
central office lastly prepares a bulle-
tin for Ontario and Quebec, which La
usuzlally despatched about 10.10 a.m.,
andl is published very widely by the
affterntoon press as well as post-
eýd at teleIgrapli offices, post-ofices and

terfrequented places. At ail the
larger towns in these Provinces a
special effort bas been made te have
these bulletins exposed on wharves
and docks within easy reacli of 6hip-
ping people and fishermen.

The evening weather chart, like
that of the morning, i% usually ready
for inspection about 9.45, and with
as littie delay as possible a bulletin
is prepared for the press and fore-
castg are issued for ail parts of the
Dominion exclusive of British Colum-
bia. These forecaes are distnibuted
by wire te most of the telegrapli of-
fices in the Dominion, and by ar-
rangement are posted up in a frame
hung in a conspicuous place, and
neaniy every morning journal pub-
lishes them, generally on the front
page. Foreeats and stormn warnings
for British Columbia are, by the au-
thority of the T)irector of the Service
at Toronto, issued from Victoria, te
which place are telegraphed reports
from ail Canadian stations west of
White River, together with seme
twenty-five reports from the Pacifie
States.

Quite recently arrangements were
made whereby the Canadian central
office issues forecasts and storm warn-
ings te Newfeundland, which Colony
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now receives just the eame service as tables and a general summary of wea-
the varions Provinces of the iDomin- ther conditions for each of the Pro-
ion, and the fielhermen on the rock- vincee; a monthly map issued on the
bound coasts of Labrador, often swept fourth day after the close of the
by wild Atlantic storms, now watch nionth, shlôwing the general charaeter
for the bulletin issued from Toronto. of the weather of the month juet

With the advancing tide of immi- closed; a daily weather map and a
gration, Canada looks towards hier meteorological register of the Toronto
north-land and makes inquiry regard- Observatory, a publication which has
ing climate and general meteorologi- been continuous for over haîf a cen-
cal conditions in the valleye of the tury. It will then be easily seen
Peace and Mackenzie rivers. Ad- that the work of the Meteorological.
joined to this is the fart that a Office is not light, and possibly it may
knowledge of atmospheric changes in be better understood why commodi-
northern latitudes is essential to, a ous quarters and a fairly large staff
more complete solution of the phy- are essential to the successful working
sica of the atmcaphere s a whole, of the central office.
and the obtaining of the required data While the meteorological. service,
from our northern coasta is an obli- whose infancy had been nourished in
gation recognised by Canada. the Toronto Magnetic Observatory,

With these facts in view, full has grown into a large departmnent,
meteorological equipmenta were placed which embraces the whole Dominion,
last year at Lesser Slave Lake, Fort the intereats of terrestrial magnetism
McM.ýurray, Fort Chipewyan, IHay have not been neglected. Up to 1892
River, Fort Simpson, Fort Good the magnets had for :fifty yeaoe re-
Hope and Fort Macpherson, and, corded the changea in the earth's
with the old established stations at niagnetism unaffected by the increase
Dunvegan, York Factory, Churchill in industrial activity in the city, but
and Moose Factory, this extension with the advent of the electric rail-
of thîe field of observation pro- way came trouble, and it was soon
vides for a much more intelligible evident that the magnets in addition
study of the conditions leading to to recording earth changes were re-
abnormalities in seasonal changes. sponding to the stopping and starting
The reports from these far-cif stations of every trolley car in the city. To-
do not in seine instances ranch To- ronto was clearly now net a suitable
ronto until the following year. There place for the Observatory, and the
are now nearly 450O stations in Canada Dominion Government in 1896
supplied with a more or less coin- erected, an observatory in the vil-
plete equipment for meteorological ob- lage of Agincourt, et which. place
servations, and the majority cf the photographie records cf magnetic
ebaci-vers perforin the duty volun- changea have ever eince been oh-
tarily, it, being only at the telegraph tained. A contînucus record of the
reporting stations and a few others changes in the earth's magnetism are
in important but very sparsely settled regietered by means of three perman-
districts that small salaries are paid. ent magnets which are pieces of steel
There are eighty-:five istorm-signal dis- about six inches long and one-eighth-
play stations. inch thick, to eseli cf which IR at-

The publications of the Meteoro- tached a small mirror which reflects
logical Service, under authority from a ray cf liglit upon a sheet of photo-
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, graphie paper wound around a cylin-
are as follows: An Annual Climato- der which revolves hy cleck-work.
logical Report, the Iast issued having When the inagneta are quite steady a
645S pages; a Monthly Weather straiglit line is registered but every

Review, containing meteorlogical movement is reCorded, together with
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the exact time it began and ended.
The direction in which the compase
needie points is shown by a magnet
suspended by a single fine gold wire;
the horizontal component of the

eat smagnetic force by a needie
wvith bîfilar suspension whIiih îe so ad-
justed as to keep thle miagnet nearly
at, right angleI(S to thle mrllidfian; while
thic miagnet registering the veLrtical

comonntis baILancedf on a kinife
odge. Thie proble1(m of terrestrial
miagnetisin stili awaVits otciion, but
Toronto, wihother magwnetic oh-
tservaLtories, iti accuimuilatingý data on
whieh ultimnate tmuic"ew, muait depend.

Fromi earlyý dayvs thie cxks of To-
ronto hafve been reýgulated b)'y time
obItainewd at l t )hber\-atoryv from star

trasit acc~sthe mevridian, and in
more nrucnt years the tinie s-ervice

over t, larger part of the( 1)ominion
bas* been performied by meteorologi-

cal bsevenand paid for out of the
metoroogialappropriation, By the
pentsystem the director of the

obse,ýrvatory at Mc.Gili University ob-
tAas time bv transit o>bservations,
and the Observatory dlock autoinati-
cally transmits signàls to vairiouqs
parts of Montreal, including the
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie
«Railwa.ys, which companies dietribute
1V along their lines. Quebec Observa-.
tory givees time signaIs to that City,
and the director of the Saint John
Observatory sends time signais
throughout the Maritime Provinces,
including the dropping of time balls
in both Saint John and Hlalifax and
the transmission seaward of a noon
signal by wireless telegraphy for the
benefit of ocean ehipping. About
twice a month, in order to niake coin-
parison between the time signais sent
out from Toronto and those sent out
frein Vhe varîous observatories, tele-
graphie exchanges are mnade, the sig-
nais fromn outside stations being re-
corded electrically on the chronograph
in the Central Meteorological Office,
Toronto, thus assuring agreement and
accuracy in the Dominion time ser-
vice.

ln 1882 a six-incli refracting tele-
scope was purchased for the purpose
of observing from Toronto the transit
of Venue. For mnany years no 0 s
temnafic observations were made with
this instrument, but sînce about 1896
regular daily observations of sun ispots
have been taken, the image of the
sun being projected on to a sheet of
white paper, and any disturbances
ehown thereon bave been sketced in
pencil. In thiÎs way a fairly continu-
oDue reco~rd Of 6olar disturbance baï;
been obtained. It is proposed in fu-
ture to pay more attention to, solar
observations and in addition to photo-
graphîing sun spots, spectroscopie ob-
servations in connection with solar
promninencee will bie undertaken. Be-
yond this no systematie observations
wîll bie made with the telescope, no.
the instrument is, small, the instalU4,-
tion far from good froin an astronorz)i..
Cal point of view, and the meteorolo,
gist, apart from, the sun, doesl noc
recog.nise any connection between
meteoroloaical changes and the move-
ments of the heavenly bodies.

Aboit twenty years ago investigat-
ors of seignmological1 phenomena dis.
covered that tremors produced bv
large quakee are propagAted throughl-
ont the globe and various instruments
have been devised to mcagure the
earth's movementqs. One of the most
important of these instruments was
that invent-ed by Professor John
Milne, F.R.S., who, as Secretarv of
the Seismological Committee of the
British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, bas taken a verv
active part in the investigation. In
1897 a Milne instrument was placed
in the Toronto Observatory, and in
1899 another was placed in the
Meteoroogical Office at Victoria, Bri-
tish Columbia, forming links in the
world-wide rêseau which is gathering
data essential to the solution of prob-
lemis relating to the structure and
density of the globe. The instrument
Consiste of an iron bed-plate and
stand, carried on three levelling
serews on which there is plseed a ver-
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tical rod. lleting against a cdc
point or pivot projecting fromn the base
of the uprighit, there is a light alumi-
num boom held in a nearly horizontal
position by a tie. Attached to the
outer end of tliis boom is a
emall rectangular plate in which there
ïs a smail slit parallel to the Iength
of the boom. Partly for the purpoe
of balancing the weight of the outer
end of the boom, and partly for ob-
taining the -Bteady point" of a
seismograpli between the attacliment
of the tic and the pivot, a weighted
cross bar je pivoted. When the boom
swings to the right or left the rec-
tangular plate, with its slit, passes to
the right and left, across a fixed elît
in the lid of a box, inside of which a
two-inch strip of bromide paper is
being driven by clock-work. Light
from a lamp is reflected downwards
by a mirror to cover the whole of the
latter sfit. It, however, only entera
the box te the right and left of the
floating plate and through the slut in
the saine. When the boom iis steady,
the rel3ulting photogram on the movîng
bromide paper will be, when de-velop-
ed, that of a white band equal in
width te that of the moving plate
down the centre of which is a thin
well-defined line. To the right and
left of this white band the paper will
have been blackened by the light
which entered at the two ends of the
fixed slits. On one edge of one of
these bande. at intervals of about

fifty millimetres, thore are white
marks produced by the minute band
of a wateb wbich has hourly passed
over the fixed euit, and for the period
of one minute entirely eclipsed. the
light.

A disturbance usually begins with
emaîl rapid tremore which corne
througoh the earth by the ehortest line
fromn the earthquake centre; and
these are followed by surface waves
of large amplitude which travel at a
lesser rate of speed. The records
froin the Toronto seismograpli show
an average of seventy-three disturh-
ances every year, or about six every
month. 0f the yearly number there
are usually about five whîch are large
and are generally found to have been
caused by quakes occurring ini re-
gions sucli as Alaska and Central
America or along the submarine in-
clines of the Pacific. Among the larg.
est disturbances recorded were the
Alaskani quakes of early September,
1809, and the memorable San Fran-
ciseo quake of April l8th, 1906, when
the earth waves were larger than
could be measured by the instrument.
It is of interest that whenever a
really important quake occurs, even
be it in f ar-off Alska or Japan, the
magnets at the Observatory begin to
swing at the saine moment that the
seismograph records the larger move-
mente, showing how very real are
the waves which pass over the earth's
surface.
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KEY TO CHARAUTERSl.

HELEN RIDER:
About twenty-flve, essenially at-

tractive. First Act shows her in a
feMiniSedj western O4byi ~ tîe
After Act One, while mnoreý spirited
and mur-idd stcs nst have
given her a touteh of imiperiousness,
She dresses in height of fashion, in
last three acts; an undertone of anxi-
ety not always implied by the text
must show ber knowledge of hier own
false position.

JOHIN BuRicE:
A strong, large man of outdoor

world, past forty. As a successful
oniistruction engineer his deep voie

carnies authority, used to handling
mien and meeting emergencies. Yct,
with somewhat grim sense of largeness
ho carnies a kindly heart and keen
senSe of justice. His face is sun-
tanned, and Act One elothes are work-
clothes.

PAUL WHITGRtAv-E
About twenty-thrce; idealistie

young OXford man, with a touch of
the student; always good fonni; exact-
ing in bis ide'als; he must show stern-
ne"s of youth in judging others.
While ho does flot; lisp, bis gentleness
and emotion-alism must carry the note
of the minor poet.

SIDNEY RIDER:-
Helen 's only brother; boy of about

twenty; loose-jointed, dare-devilish

Western type, slangy in, talk, yet
toughness more veneer than ingrained
nature. I Act One he wears dust-
eovered cawboy costume.

IJERMAN OPDY"E
A lank, white-faced "luinger," ob-

viously ini decline. His miake-up
sho 1uld approximate to the later por-
traits of Robert Louis Stevenson, with
an adided touch of the Byronie,

HIENRY S1LÂTER :
Short fat man of forty, poxnpously

deprecatory, yet shrewd and tricky
man of business, who can at tinws
show the claws, under the velvet.
Always welI dressed.

MRS. TUPPER:
Stout and wealthy widow paut

forty, Malapropish in gesture and
ox'er..dress; gluttonous yet gushy; lier
sentimentality does not keep lier froni
being cattish.

'WILSON:
Mns. Tupper's English féotinan.

THE BLOT.

ACT 1.
"9TUE LJAND TUÂT GOD FORGOT,"

SCENE: Dû,cUjses w'ide covered
porch., rough and ru stic, against
woodon skack-side bearinq sign
"BUCKHORN POSToPPICE." This iS
bac ked by panorama of Rockies,
rising tier by tier to lonelij white
peaks cutting into the red and gold

* Copyright, 1910, by Arthur Stringer. AU rlghUe reerved.
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of wiamng sunset. The vast dis-
tance Must Camr sense of lonetiness.
Helen, writing at wooden table as
Opd4jke, wrapped in Navajo blan-
ket, dictates to her, as light slciwly
darcens.
Opdlyke. f Dictatinç slowly ntil

cn(rtain is well up.] And we say that,
those wrongs we do are forgotten, that
whAt ii past is past, tlvat the dead are
dead. And we grope on, dreaming To-
morrow to be the threshold of a new
life, only to find it thronged. with the
gho(sts of Yesterday, the ghosts who
whis;per that the Future is stili the

Ptthe Past peered at from a nar-
rower door. [ He repeats wearily.]
That the Future is stili the Past
peered at from a narrower door. [A
pause, durîng whick she writes on..]
And at the end of that, thank God,
you ean write the word "Finis."
[Opdyke leans back, watching thte
ine-glow on thte peaks as t>4ey slowly

dar/ten. Helen writes on. Thte silence,
until th&e last word i.s written, remains
unbroke n.

Helen. That means -the end-at
lest.

Opdyke. [As Helen places lust sheet
on pile of mss. ] TIhe end 1

Helen. You 're tired out.
Opdike. Tired out?1 Why shouldn 't

1 be tired ont?1 Who 'd want to quit the
trail, without being tired out; and
I 've covered it, from end to end. I've
been through it ail, good and bad, up
and down! [He pists hand on mss.]
And that'sail 1 get ont of it. That's
al you 've helped me save from the
wreck.

Helen. But it's beautiful, every
page of it. It's semetbing to b<c proud
of. And see how it's kept yon from
sufl'ering.

Opdyke. Then it's the peari that
cornes fron the si<ck oyster. [He
cou ghts.] A damined sick oyster!

Helen. But now thut Spring's here
you '11 get stronger-y-ou '1-

Opdyke. 111l be dead in a week. 1
know it; yen know it. Why, IPm dead
now. I've been dead for the whole

eleven months I 've been under this
roof of yonrs. f Takes isp mss.]
That 's the only part of me you've
been able te keep alive. Ha, you've
kept me afloat until you got the Iast
of that cargo off!

Helen. But it 's given you some-
thing to live for. It 's made you for-
get.

Opdyke. Been irrigating some of
thec aikali eut of my nature, I suppose.

Helen. But there were days when
y'ou've been almost happy, writing
this book.

Opdyke. Happy! [Gazing at her
h/itngrî7y.] And you? Weren't there
times when you were happy?

Helen. [Without feeling.] Yes, it
irrigated some, of the aikali ont of my
existence as well.

0Opdyke. But your existence int a
waste, like mine. You 've got ail your
life in front of you.

Helen. fLoaking: into thte su ncet-
glow.] I wonder what is in f ront of
me?

Opdyke. Life's in front of you.
Isu 't that enough?

Helen. No; it 's neyer enough.
Opelyke. [S.narlin g.] 0f course, it

isn 't, out here. What do you or any-
body'else know about living, ini this
wilderness, a thousand miîles from no-
where 1 What have coyotes and can-
yons and jaek-pine got to do with liv-
ing? No; it 's the city where yen get
life, noisy and warm, and crowded.
[He coughs.] Oh God, I'd give it ail,
ail that's left, for one day in New
York, for the old names, the old faces,
the old seenes!

Helen. But yen '11 go back--some-
time.

Opd4jke. II neyer see it again-
neyer. But yon'll go! [He sits up.]
Listen te me. I want you to promise
me that yon'll take this book where it
belongs, that yon'll take it to New
York. Don't worry about 'em, net
wanting it It's got a whole life
crowded inte, it. A mess of a life-
but it'a there. They'ltake it. You11
get money for it-and I guess you've
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earned what yon 'Il get out of it.
Helen V ve only tried to lielp you,

to make you happier. I 've neyer seen
the Euet I don't know what New
York is like. I 'd be afraid of it,

Opdyke. Afraid of it? Why, you
bekmig to it. Isn 't Memphis a city I
Weren 't y-ou a city girl before your
father crawled out here to die, the
sainw as l'ni dy.ingt Youi're ne longer
a girl. You've got brains, and eniergy,
and a future. You know)ý you 're wast-
ing your life out here-yeui know it I

1lvn' seeýn you fretting and chaf-
ing uerit, mionth by ilnonth I Yom
can't grow% odI and wîthier iip in a
pIa,-e ;like this. You're not maLde for
it. IC1 il tille the ROUI out of you.
Yuju want 1ife, you're, hungry for life.
Youi wanit th iY-ou're béorn for it.

liéh i,é. 1'd1 b(, af ra id of it, now!
Opdylike. Of coreyou would. We
alas are. That 's one of the reasons

we lveý it. But you're starving for
what it's got for you. You're hung-ry
for power. You love it; I know you
love it, or you'd neyer have made mie
work on this thing the way you did-
this thing IVve let simmer in my brain
for ten wasted years. No, you can 't
stay hore. sorting mail in a wooden
8hack!

Helen. [Gazing up at ion ely moun-
tains.] I wonder if that's truc.

Opdyke. Truc? 0f course it's truc.
You'Il see it some night, you'll see
the eity, with ail its crowds and its
lights, with all its wealth and color
and hunger and work, and you'll feel
that you neyer knew what life meant
until you heard the roar of its wheeis
and smelt its street-dust!

Helen. But I ean make myseif
happy here. I can always have the
mountains and the light and the open
spaces. l'mi always happy when I 'm
riding. And then I've got Syd to look
after. fie's run wild this hast two
years. Hie needs me now, now that
we 're alone.

Opdyke. You're wrong there. That
young brother of yours will ibe out of
your reaeh before you know it. That

boy 's got his own way fi) go. And
when hie goes you'Ih be atone-alto-
gether atone.

Helen. Don't! You make me afraid
of the future.

Opdyke. [Rising, ezcited.] You 've
got to do it! Yen can't get out of it!
You 've got te promise me you '11 take
this book to New York and show 'em
1 waan't as bad as they thought me.
You've get to go and show 'cm, up
there, that ail rny life wasn't wasted,
thiat there was a rat or two, alive on
the old 'wreck, to the end 1

Helen. D)on't, dou't - Seo how
you're tiring yoursehf.

OPdykeO. [More excitedly. j It s a
mission, I tell you! It Il be a duty to
the dead, when I m gone- [Gasp-
ing. j Promise meyou '11do it Prom-
ise me!1

hlenci. You're making yourself
worre. You're wearing yourself out.

Opdyke. Then promise nie. Prom-
ise me before God Almighty that
you'l do it! I tell you, you've got to!
My God, haven 't I trusted you,
havcn'tlIdcpended on you? Ilaven't
I been like a chîhd in your hands from
the first? I'm no saint. I never have
Ineen. You know that. You'vc always
suspected I had to slink away and
hide and die here, hike a rat in a hole!
That's why you hate me!

Helen. I 've neyer hated you.
Opdyke. It 's worse than hate-it 's

apathy! I 'm nothing to, you! I neyer
have been. Every thing yeu've done,
you 've done out of pity.

Helen. What did you expeetl How
eould I give you more than pity 1

Opdyke. Ail right-make it pity,
then. That's ali a corpse deserves, I
suppose. Go on pitying me. But
promise me one thing, promise me
You 'il do what V ve asked. [Liftîig
up mss.] Promise me you'l take this
and go East with it. It's not asking
mach. You ouglit te ho glad of the
chanee-you ouglit te look on it as
your deliverance. You ought to, be
giad te get out of this hole. Havon't
I heard yen cursing it, complaining
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about it often enough? You 've got
te go!

Helen. But how could I go? I
couldn 't leave Syd 1 And I feel that
things are going to be different, in
some way.

Opdyke. Different? What 'il inake
them different?7

Helen. I think I feel different.
Opdyke. [JM«ou.sly.] Is that alt

la that what's changed you this last
ten days?

Helen. 1 hav'en't changed. But
I 've only begun te feel how beautiful
these mountains are, how big and holy
they are, how oid and tranquil and
eternal ail these vailcys and peaks
and canyons seeni.

Opdyke. Beautiful!1 Beantiful for
dead things--like me. They 're dead
themselves. Everything 's dead in
this God-forsaken land. Nothing ever
happens here. Nothing could happen.

Helen. [Looking «t peaks.] But
someone told me this shouldn't be
called the Land that God forgot. It
should ibe called the Land where you 'd
neyer Forget there 's God. And lie's
right. I feel lie's riglit.

OpdYke. Wbo's right ? Who's been
telling you this? [In a jealous
snarl.]

Helen. [Absently.] A friend of
mine.

Opd&ce. [Fiercely.] Wliat friend?
Helen. [Not looking «t him.] An

engineer -at Portai Canyon, the Irriga-
tion Engineer there.

Opdyke. [In malevolent rage.] At
Portal Canyon! Ia, 110W I know
what's changed yen. And V'U tell
yen. Every day for ten da"s yon've
ridden down Crouked Canyon and np
înto Meirose Trail. Every day yon've
ridden haif way to Portai. I 've seen
you. I watched you with this glass.
And evcry day you've been meeting a
man there.

Helen. [Quietly.] Every day for
ten days I've taken the mail up for
the Irrigation Camp.

Opdyke. And you met this man
alone, every day. Yeu rode twenty

miles a day to sce him. He's the one
who '8 been changing things for yon.
lIe's the mnan, eh, who 's going to
anchor yon ont here among the
gophers and sage and jack.-pine! [H'e
gropes weakly «long the shack wall,
catching «t the door-corner for sup-
port.j 8o that 's what 's made the dif-
ference! A man! That's what'a
geing te tie yon down te these damned
rocks and aikali trails?

Heten. Yen 've no right to taik thus
way. You're killing yourself. You're
kiiling my respect for yon. I tried to
be kind to yon. I 've worked with yen
on this 'book of yours, becanse it
bronglit ont the nobier side of yen,
because yen put into it only the beau-
tiful things of yonr life. I 've loved
it as mmcli as thongli it were my <>wn.
I 've wanted you to leave it as some-
thing worthy, as--

Opdyke. Tlien wlie'll save it if yon
don't? Yo've got todo it! You'Ire
net going to throw it awayt You
can 't! Its the same as strangling an
orphan, now yeu've made me bring
it te life, now yen 've wrung it ont of
me. It's your duty. By the living
God, I tell you it's yonr dnty! [At
this out bu rst he is seized with fit of
coughing. Helen runs to him.]

Hele. [Calling. j Martha! [She
repeats c«ll "Martk«"l as &4e supports
Opdyke.]

Opdyke. [Weakly.j It's ail riglit!
I forgot! It's ail right!

Helen. Yon must go in. ýSec, it's
getting dark. You 've worn yourself
ont. [Goes to him. I l'Il help yen lu.

OpdYlce. No, don't toncli me. Il'1
go--I'il go alone. [He t'arns in door,
carrying mss.] 'We always have te go
alone. But yon haven 't promised. I
can't go until yon promise me.

Helen. Oh, it means se much. Let
me think about it. Give me a little
tîue.

Opdyke. [Looking at ker intently.]
You'Il de it. I know you'l do it.
[Exils înt houe, ga.sping.j Youl
do it!1 [Helen looks «f ber him. Then
site turn8 bo railing, looking out at
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Jlockies. Tite ligit kazs darkened min-
ute by minute. Thte silence is broken
by a co'yote's howl. Site does not
move,. Titen sound of horse-koofs on
the trail, nearer and nearer. Site
stands and listens. I

Heen. [Callin g.]j Sydi1 Is that yen,
Syd? [Site listens and c<ils again.]
Syd!

Burkte, [Fromt darkwess.J This is
Burke of the Gunnison Irrigation
Oaznp.

H1elen, What is it 1
Bruite, I want to get down tu

Winoua. Is it fart
Helen. It's thirteen miles by the

Canyon Trail.
Burkte. Anyone there to show me

the way ?
Ilen. My brother Syd is riding up

from Winona, with the mail. IIe's
two hours late now.

Biurke. [Af ter a pause.] Just a
minute! [Helen ligh(s lamp. Burkte
climbs to porc/t. His large [rame is
dust-covered. Clothes skow wvear and
tear of ewgineer work. Hland-shake.]

Burkte. It's you! I neyer thought
to-night would bring me anywhere-
near you.

Helen, [Direct andJ Quiet.] This is
my home. [Fointîng to sign-board.J
This is Buekhorn.

Burkte. This-your home?
Helen. Yes, where Syd and I keep

the post-ofiee. When father came,
four years ago, they gave him the
postmastership, Now Syd and I
have it.

Burke. No one told me there was a
settiement up here.

Helen. There 's only the post-office.
The upper canyon ranehers ride down
for their mail here.

Burkte. What a muinificent gift
from our esteemed Government!
[Looks at hovse.] And what a
responsibility for Syd and you 1

Helen. [G/test of lau g/.] Yes,
sometimes almost twenty letters a
week. But has anything happenedt

Burkte. No, nothing speetacular.
But I 've got to get through to Dernver

by morning. If I en fiag the D. &
R. G. at Winona l'Il save a day. The
difficulty is, I don 't know the trail
down.

Ifelen. But I know every foot of it,
As I told you last week, I tauglit at
the sehool in Wiriona, for a year. But
it 's no bad news, is it 1

Burkte. Yes, it is, in a way. Since
I came out here to take charge I've
been trying to, weed the graft out of
this Gunnisn contract. There 's a
clique in the Reelaimation Bureau who
don 't want thoir dirty work uncov.
ered. They think I 'n doing enough
if I blast rock. I've just learned the
Washingtonl people are transferring
me baeýk to the Army commission.

IIelen. What does that mean 1
Burkte. It means a decision on their

part te detail me for two years on the
Panama Canal work,

Helen. You don't mean they're tak-
ing your Gunnison work away from

Burke. Not opcnly. I can't tell yet.
That's why I'm going to Washingtou
to fight it out, to-morrow, as soon as
I ean get out of Denver. That's why
I have to make Vhis midnight train
out of Winona.

Helen. But if they send you te Pan-
ma, for two years?7

Burkte, [Looking îito /ter eyes ten-
derly.] I have te go, of course. And
it will be hard, for more reasons than
oneC.

Helen. [Turning auay.] But your
heart was so mueh in your work. And
Ît seemièd sucli noble work, to turn a
desert into a garden, to give water to
ail those thousands and thousands of
thirsty acres. Oh, it is noble work, to
make a desert into, fertile land, te
make towns and villages and homes
for so many men and women.

Burkte. [As site turns bacit they
stand face to face. ] Then you are
sorry I'm goingt

Helen. Yes, I'm sorry. I 'm sorry
if it s to take you away from what
yen 're doing. Your heart's in it; I
know that. And ît means so much te
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have your heart in what you re trying
to do.

Burke. Then more than my work
ought te keep me here.

Helen. But you need that. You
need it so munch. I 've feit it, f roin
the first.

Burke. Why have you feit it?1
Helen. Beeause I 've known-you

don 't mind if I say this, do you 1 Be-
cause I 've known, I 've seen, that
you are a lonely man.

Burke. Lonely, with three hundred
rock-men te look after?

Helen. Lonely in spirit, I mean.
Burke. And you?
Helen. Yes; I've been lonely. [S/te

turns to the west, witk its l1km rind of
118110w light above the Rockîes.] One
can 't help it, eut here, I think. Some-
times I could hardly hear it. There
used te be days when I thought I'd
go mad. Then I'd take my pinte and
ride, ride and ride until the fit had
worked off.

Burke. [Taking her kand in his,
quickly, as a wave of comprekension
sweeps tkrough /dm.] 1 know-I
know what it means. And with us
two, some day, there may be no more
leneliness. [Helen looks at 1dm, h1er
eyes wide with wonder and «motion.]

Helen. [In a little more than a
whisper.] I11 miss yen.

Burke. [Still holding her kand.]
But if I 'm back in a week 1 If-

Helen. But I xnay flot see you, for
two years! The w'orld's se big-

Butrke. No, ne; the world's se small.
I 've found that out. What's a few
thousand miles te a man when a
woman 's waiting for hlm?1

Helen. [A quaver of tenderness in
her voice.] Yes; what's a few thou-
saind miles! [As they stand, face to
face, oblivio'us of the world, thte so'und
of a horse on the canyon trail comtes
nearer and nearer. Helen is thte frst
to hear it; s/te starts and turns.j Lis-
ten!i ['Te approac/ting homse kas
stopped outside in thte darkness.] It's
Syd i [Syd enters. He is dust-cov-
ered; cowboyj costume; Walks un-

steadily to show he is not quÎte sober.]
Aydney-This is a hell of a job-

and a hel of a life! [H e slams down
mail-bag on wooden floor.] And I'm
glad it's over!

Helen. Syd!1 Is this the way you de
yeur work?

Sydney. My werk ? It 's flot my
w'ork any lenger! Wliere 's that nig-
ger?1

Helen. It's not your work any
longer?

Sydney. They're going te, wipe
your damned post-office off the map!i
And nebody's gemn' te ci-y ever it.
Eatin' dust six hours a day-it's
enougli te make a man-where 's that
nigge'r?

Helen. What does this mean?
Sydney. Mean? It means the Gev-

er 'ment 's transferrin' this two-by.
four office up te the Gunnison Camp
-the irrigation work gets about ail
the mil--se they get the office, 's
well. Whero 's that nigger?

Burke. One moment. I'm Burke of
the Irrigation Camp. I want some-
ene te show me the trail to Winona.
I've got te push thi-ougli before mid-
night.

Sydney. Where you fromi
Burke. What does that matter?
Sydney. Then where yeu gem'?j
Burkte. I'm going te Winona, and

in going inside of five minutes.
[Looking at watc/t.] What I want to
kneow is, an yen trail me out that f ar?7

Sydlney. Yes, I s'pose 1 can-when
I 've had gome supper and teorralled
something better 'n a lame mare.

Burke. Unluekily, I 'm late already.
Helen. It's very simple, Mr-. Burke.

I knew every foot ef the trait, and in
less than haîf -an heur the meon will
be up. [Sh/e crosses and ta/ces sont-
brero and bridle down front shack
wall, adjusting kait /turriedly as s/te
spe#ks, etc.] My Pinte 's piek.eted
down the canyon. It wen 't take five
minutes te have him, up.

Burkeo. Then I11 help yen.
Helon. [Hurriedly.] No; pou short.

en Syd's stirrups for me, "p to the~
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third hole. Then bring the &addle to
the corral when 1 eall. That ivili save
time. [She goes out, and Burke looks
after lier, for a moment. Then he
turns and short sns stirrup straps,
u'hile Syd linbuckles his belt and hlot.
ster, flinigimg them on the table uwitk
revolver-buitt pro trudinig fromn .olster.
He caêls out angrilyl, "MIariha," kicks
mail-bag to one side, t/un 1iirns to
Bitrkeo, wvitk a shru g.]

Sydney. So youi're the mriwo'
guinig to get the post-offc, eh?1

Burke. Betover saddIle.] It's
news to mle if 11a1.

Sydneyiý.i. O)h, lyu'1l got it! [Liighs
bitryand pulls sis-fJc"giii

fror. sb&k-id fliyîging itfnolnl
ttnurdsBure.]Yfou'l _-0 it! Anid,

byý Gjod, I hope you'll got mlore ouit of
il, thanl I -o(t ! [$ydne gs throu.gk

dur irit M houise. Jurke hirlis over
sign.-b a nd looksý doiun at it.

Wh*jiie stifl bent over ilOpdyke stealth-
ily entiers. lie is bac king away in
terror, whien Burke looks up and sees
Aim. Neither speaks for several sec-
onds, but thre attitude of each man
shows the tensen-ess of thre situation.]

Burkre. f Quietly, and in litIle more
titan a whisper.] You!

Opdyke. [Shakin g.] Who're you?
Burke. You know who 1 am.
Opdyke. [Gropiig weakly abolit.]

Who are yout
Burke. &o this is where it comes?

Ilere? After five years?
Opdyke. [Shiveriiig.] It's a-a

mistake.
Burke, So it s bere? Here, of al

places!
Opdyke. You're wrong. You don't

know me. You neyer saw me before.
Burkce. 1 wish ta God I neyer bâti,

but I have seen you before. I'd know
you, John Blewett, in the blackest
amoke of the blackest heUl, where von
belong.

Opdyke. P'm not John Blewett.
My name's Opdyke, Herman Opdyke.
Ask thein; they '11 ail tell you that.

Burkce. Stop ît, yau cur.
Opdyke. [Collapsing.] What are

you going to dot What are you-
Burkce. [Quietly.] l'in going to kilt

you.
Opdyjke. To kili me ? You can 't

do that. Men don't kilt each
other nowadays. Men don 't murder
one another for things-for things
that-

Burkce. Don 't they 1
Opdyke. No, it 's-its against the

law. It's nal fair.
Burkce. In the land 1 lived in for

ten years n'en madeý their oYwn law.
I made ine and 1 iivedl by it find
worlced b>'it Il wai rouigli. because
fihe e'ountryV Was oul But it was

jusiceth ony ustcewe got in
that lanid ofgrae.

Opd y/kc. But wve're fot in Mexico
norwl And that was six years ago,
sîx-

Burce. Six years aigo, when you
erawled into mny home like a sick dog.
I took pity on you. I trustedl you. I
think I admired you, y'oui brîlliant,
Byronic, broken-down libertine. And
you took that young girl, that mere
girl who was as pure as a flower, who
knew nothing of you and your ways,
and you killed hier, you-

Opdyce. It's a lie.
Burkce. And when you killed that

girl, the only thing I had in the world,
you knew I'd-

Opdyce. Ihat's a lie. No one killed
lier. She died at Monida, of Lever.
She died before we reached the border.
She died of Lever.

Burkce. When yau kilied that
sîster of mine, yau knew I'd kilI you.
Yon knew it ail along. That 's why
yau slunk away and hid. That's why
you 're here. [Opdyke, whose retreat
hma been cut off by Burkce, catches
sigkt of the pistol in thre hoister on
table. Hes creeps towards il as Burkce
speacs. He kras reached thre table and
snatched at ths gun bef ors Burke
realises iris move, lie gets thre gun,
but Burke, being tire stro'nger man,
forces up Opdy/ce's arm. He tcrsts
thre weapon out of Opdyke 's grasp, î%i
the struggle, steps bac/c, facing hîm.]
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Opdyke. [ Cowering bel ore weap-
on.] Wait! Good God, don't shoot.
Give me time!1

Burke. [As he lowers weapon and
swings Opdyke about.] You poor
weak eur.

Opdyke. Wait 1
Burke. I could smash you like an

egg-shell.
Opdyke. [Writhing in his clutch.J

That 's flot fair. It 's flot justice. You
talk of justice. Then gi' me a show.

Burke. A show-you've had your
show.

Opdyke. You can't kili a dying
man. Don't you sec I'm dyiîng, that
I 'm done for? I haven't your
strength. But, good God, gi' me a
chance. Don't let me die like a dog.

Burke. No, not like a dog. You
deserve it, but not lîke a dog. I sup-
Pose you must have been a man once,
years ago. [With quick decision.]
ilere, get a gun. You've got that,
haven't yoa?1

Opd4jke. Yes, yes, înside.
Butrke. Your finger's as good as

mi-ne on a trigger. Get your guil.
Then come out and take your chance.

Opdyke. Yes, that makes us even-
yes, a gun!1 [Tottering towards door.]
And take a chance, like a man!1 A
gun! [As >4e exits, Burke springs to
lamp, "breaks" revolver, sees cart-
ridges, snaps it sA t, skif ts lamp's
refiector to shuzdk-side, and then turns,
backing guardedly and calmly awayj
until lie stands against farthest powch-
post, vigilant, attentive. There is the
noise of a door slammed shut. The
coyote-howl is repeated fromz the cai-
yon. Then the utter silence is broken

ba quickly repeated pistal-shot, muf-
led, but unmistakab le. Tkere is a fur-
ther silence of a second or two, during
wkicA Burke does not stir. The lîght,

durirtg this, becomes bluer, skowing
the moon lias risen. Then the screams
of a negro wornan corne from within,
Sydney is heard running through the
house, and then calîs. Burke quietly
returns the revolver to its open hoîster
on the table, and stands looking at it.]

Sydney. [In doorway.j] Ne i Neill
Corne quiek. Opdyke's shot himself.
[Ignoring Burke, he runs to the rail-
ing and calls.] Neill [He runs back
into the ho'use, moment aril y panc.
stricken. Burke turns away, lookîng
out over the lonely and moonlit moun-
tains. As lie stands there Sydney
staggers out, pale and quite sober
now.j 1e 's dead!

Burke. [Crossing towards door.]
Let mie sc hirn.

Sydney. [Barring the way, as h
covers Ais face in liorror.] No; dou't
go! Don't look! My God, it's ter-
rible! It's horrible! [As lie stands
with face covered, Helen 's voice, call-
ing m'usically from the trait belaw,
cornes to the two men. Her cail is
repeated.] Don't let her corne! Don't
let her sec hixn! What'l we dot

Burke. She must not see hini.
Sydney. Then get her away-get her

away! [Burkie stoops and picks up
the dusty saddle. As >4e crosses the
porch to step down to, the trail, Hele-n,
coming nearer, cails out, " We 're las-
ing time." She cornes full into tl&e
moo'nliglit at the porch-edge as Burke
goes towards lier. Then site touches
Ais arm, and points towards the wijde
expanse of the Rockies, vast and grim
and silent in the moonliglit that bath es
tlier.]

Helen. [As site points wvestward
wit h ler riding quirt.] Look! Is it,
can it be, the Land that God Florgotf

Burkie. [Looking, as site points.]
No, I don't thi-nl God ever forge tsf

OURTAIN.

(To be, continued.)
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ARE WE
PRODUCING A CRIMINAL CLASS?

AN ANALYSES 0F SOME RECENT REPORTS ON CRIME

BY J. SEDGWICK COWPE~R

B EllID he bars of a cell in
Stijl ini ie twenlties is raged. The
flight~ of dltayNs or mionths or yearé;
means nothiing to him, for he je
dooîned to thait ceil for the term of
hie natural 11fe. Nobody-not even
the writer-feels any strong sympa-
thY with the man, for George
Chambers in his later daye wais a
menace to organieed, peace-loving so-
ciety every moment he was at large.

But a perusal of the bare record of
George Chambers' life as it îsin
seribed on the paseionlese pages of
the police books, may suggest the
thought in the minds of many earnest
people that perhaps Society in its
treatinent of hlm has aided in the
rnaking of this desperado. This îâ the
reord :

1 'George Cham bers, bore ie England,1881. 8hoemaker. August 23rd, 1895-
Sentenoed to, the Reforniatory for three
years for theft. July 23rd, 190OO-Sen-
tenced to the Central Prison for fine
teonths, for theft. September 13th, 1901-Sontrnced to the Central Prison for
eiihteen menths for theft. April 3rd,1903-Sentenced te the Central Prison
for eighteen inonths for theft. January
4th, 1905-Sentenced to Kingston Peni-

toniar fo theeyears for houeereak-
ing(thee hares. January l7th, 1908

-Senteoedto Kngston Penitentiary for
life. Pive charges of theft, three with
shooting.

Thus in a few perfunetory sen-
tences the record of a human life is
enibaleed. These show that with the

ecpinof 10S.9 thar tw,ýo year6 ft0J-lowinig hie diechýlarge, fromn the, Re-
forin.atory, the 11fe o)f Goorge, Chain
bere from'n the3 age of fourteen until
hie committal for life at, the age of
twentyv-«îx w'a8 practically ail epent in

Yflihc charge ugetdi6 true, that
our organisation of society is respon-
sible for the creation of a criniinal
class, and our treatment of delin.
quents tends to maire them habituai
offenderR, sucli a record as that quoted
above migbt make angels weep for
our civilisation and our hoast,

A perueal of sorne recent officiai
reports on crime in Canada, might
startie any reader who, loves to think
of hie country as one of the most
law-abiding on earth. Indeed the.
figures are too startling, for the shock
they give at firSt reading will flot
survive an analysis of the records.

The first all4too-gtartling fact is that
during the year 1907 (the 1set year
for which Dominion figures are yet
obtainable, one person eut of every
eeventy-eight in the Dominion wa
convicted of some offence. In Mani-
toba one person out of every forty-
one was convicted. This je an
alarming increaSe from one in 136
for Canada ie 1898 and one in 165
for Manitoba during the same year.
But these figures include ai sumn-
mary offences, many of which it
would be incorrect te clamse as rim-
mnal, sucli as breaches of the liceese
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Iaws, municipal by-laws and the
galning, gaIne, fishery, medical and
dentistry Acte.

Similarly, during the year 1908 in
the city of Toronto the 'records show
the aiarming total of 19,087 persons
apprehended or summoned for Borne
offence or other, of whom 10,735 were
convicted. But these totale froma the
Chief Constable 'a report are of ittle
service to the sociologist, for the
reason that aIl classes of misdemean-
ours are included therein. A misde-
meanour may be anything from
bibulosity to murder, while the
..crime" of a citizen chargea with a
breacli of the city by-lawa may be
really a public-spirited protest against
having to pay two street-car fare for
one ride. Probably the "village
Hampdena" each found a place ini the
police records of their day, before the
poet gave them an enduring place in
literature. Indeed where maeasures
are arbitrary, a high rate of law-
breai<ing îs evidence of a splendid
temper iii the nation. It is reassur-
ing te know that an ana.lysis cf the
criminal statistos for the Dominion
shows that only 11.50 per cent. of the
total convictions during 1907 were for
indictable offences-for infractions of
the Criminal Code. This ia a satis-
factory decrease from the 15.14 per
cent. cf 189.

But the startlingly significant
thing about the matter is that of a
total cf 9,110 convictions for indict-
able offences in Canada during 1907,
4,798 were for common theft. These
do not include cases of burglary, high-
way robbery, house and shop break-
ing, f aIse pretences, conspiracy,
pickpocketing, or any cf the usual
methods of theft practised by the pro-
fessional thief. They are entirely
concerned with cases where men and
women have atolen some near object,
almost invariably some article of
amall value. The second significant,
fact is that 88.88 per cent. of thesse
thefts are perpetrated in cities ana
towns and only 11.67 per cent. in
rural districts.

The third significant fact ig that
76.5 per cent. of the thieves are un-
ma.rried persona of the labouring
class. Out cf the 4,798 convicted
persona only twenty-two were of the
professional css and only 445 were
skilled mechanics. An analysis of the
criminal records therefore points to
the following conclusions:

(1) That one-half of the crime
cf Canada is common theft.

(2) That nearly nine-tenths cf it
occurs in the cities and towns.

(3) That the offenders are princi-
pally young unmarricd men.

These summaries are strikingly par-
alleled by the records cf the Toronto
police court, the most representative,
of the city courts in Canada. Out cf
the 19,087 cases tried lst year, only
3,772 were for indictable off ences.
Out cf the 8,772 indictable, offences,
3,306 were for common theft. The.
total amnount stolen, $130,856, ap-
pears large, but it includes severaI
large individual amounts, such as an
item cf $40, 000 for eecurities con.
tained in a satchel which a thief
snatched from an untended automo-
bile, In this case the thief dia not
even mentally realise the value of the
scrip, for after taking a few pawnable
articles from the satchel, he threw
it together with the $40,000 worth of
negotiable paper out into a lane where
a newsboy found it a few hours later.
Allowîng for these exceptional items,
the average value of the articles atelen
was very small. Among themn were
eeveral cases of pennilesa men and
womnen who stole bottles of milk for
their starving chuldren. Most cf theqm
-the writer was present ini court daily
throughout the year-were cases of
homeless, workless, moneyless men
who took scmnething with the idea of
selling it te satisfy their needs. When
it is remembered that, during the sae
twelvemonth, 9,86 homneless mnen antd
women were provided with shelter
overnight at the various police eta-
tioe in Toronto, it is scareely to, be
wondered at that common theft ie vi,
common a crime. CUriouslY enough
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of the 9,878 waïfs, 8,417 were unmar-
ried men.

It i8 eomething more than a mer,.
coincidence that the records of the
Dominion and the city alike point
clearly to, the sanie outatanding con-
clusion8s. Both records suggest thst
woe have with us a floating regiment
of the iinemployed and the socially
unfit, men whio are crowded out in
the compotition for jobs, men who
are probablyv deficient in initiative and
self-reliance, mon who do not matrry
because they are unable to esýtablish
hiomes>*, mon who are living on the thiin
edge of nothing,,, and who xlien wvork
i,; not plentiful hovcr betwveen a
ighIt'K éhelter in the police station

arul the opponrtunity Vo tstea. Th1eY
are not eriminals by nature, buit they
find it hard to earn an hionest living
ail the tume. Among them undoubt-
edly are some victims of drink and
some congenital loafers, but these are
not in 80 large a proportion as is
generally believed. Only twcnty-two
per cent. of the common thieves are
reported as being immo-derate in the
use of drink, and only eight per cent.
are illiterate. They are merely the
weaklings and the unfortunate in the
struggle for a living. Every fresh
improvement in machinery and every
successful faetory roorganisation which
economises labour. increasefs the army
of the unemployed, and makes it in-
creasingly difficult for the leset
equipped Vo find employmont.

This growing uncertainty of em-
ployxnent is; feit throughout the
continent. In the United States cen-
sus of 1890, eighty-five per cent. of
the population were returned as fully
employed and fifteen per cent. as em-
ployed only part of the time. The
census of 1900 showed that the par-
tially employed had risen Vo twenty-
two per cent., whule according Vo the
eighteenth annual report of the Hon-
ourable Carroll D. Wright, Unîted
States Commissioner of Labour, the
regularly employed b~y 1904 had f al-
Ian Vo 50.2 per cent. and the irregu-
larly employed bail grown Vo 49.8

per cent. Upon the socially unfit Vhîs
condition weighs heavily. Born into
a society which bas no definite use
for therm, which makes laws for theni,
disciplines them, but gives them no
employment, many are driven Vo steal.
Then society further handicaps them
in the struggle for a living by the
humiliation of imprieonment. Self-
esteem and initiative, the two most
necessary qualities for success ini life,
are crushed. out by the rnonoVony and
providence of prison hie. Fins.lly,
withbout character, without money and
without a job they are turned out onto
the streots again Vo re-engago in a
battie which under botter conditions
they fared ili in. Daily the newB-
pape)(rs record cases which suggest that
the economic factor is the compelling
rail-, ilths crimes. A typical one

f oia recent issue of the Toronto
(dobIe reade. as follows:

'It was only on Thursday morning that
youag Charles Elliott was discharged
f rom Toronto Jail after berving a sentence
for theft. He had no money in hie
pockets, and no job to go to. But the
elemental appetites of hunger and thirst
were as strong as ever.

b"On Friday morning ho crept Vo a
bilding where workmen were at work

and stole some tools. Ho intended te
jawn thein and raise money, but instead
e.finished up in the arme of a policeman.

'This morning in the Police Court, bis
sudden returu Vo crime was Iooked on as
evidence of an unregenerate spirit, sud
hoe was sent to the Central Prison this
time.

"In live months hoe will be dîscharged
fromn the Central without any money
without any job, and with the elementai
appetites still unquenched."

Many more of these cases would ho
reported wore they les common. As
it is, thoir abundance discounts their
news value, and only those cases with
"a fea.ture" Vo them are written Up.

But no words of warning cana be
over-strong in picturing the menace
which this condition augure Vo the fu-
ture of the Dominion. It is a eb
merged tenth" in embryo. Slumndom,
the blight of the civilisation of ail
Europe, hms already a grip on tlie
great citios of the United States. Un-
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less soins more seientific remedy than
jail treatinent is given Vo this growing
clas i Vhe cities and towns. of Can-
ada, it will be here also within a
generation. Waa ever in any country,
in any age, sucb a golden opportunity
presented Vo the sociologiest and the
tstatesman as Canada now affords?
Mleasures primarily directed Vo stemn-
ming the Vide of pauperisin and crime
at its spring, may yet place ail bu-
manity under an obligation.

The case of George Chambers is
merely a peg to bang a preachment
on. There are bundreds of others,
who like hin, having eupplied tbeir
needs by tbeft, find the path blocked.
by which they might bave returned
Vo an honest lite. No sans man,
surely, with bis expérience of the
ehort-lived liberty of the crirninal,
would bave deliberately embarked on
that last desperate week, elfe. For
tbree years he had lived tbe lite of
a caged animal bebind the gray walle
of Kingston Penitentiary, until bis
release on Tbursday morning, Pecem-
ber l9tb, 1907. Re came straight Vo
Toronto, wbere many a mani witb
bomne, friends, cbaracter and a trade
union behind him wae finding it bard

Vo get work that week. Without any
of Vhese helps and incentives Chami-
bers arrived Vo take part in the eco-
nomic struggle. Alter two dayis of it
he bought, a gun and went back to the
one sure way he knew of raiaing
money. A fariner on the third con-
cession line up Yonge Street handed
over $25 and led at sight, of the gun.
By the following Thursday night five
more hold-ups. had been accomplished.,
netting Chambers and a new-founid
partner $6. 70 and a gold-filled watch.
Next nigbt they were pounced on by
tbree detectives while on their way
to commit more crîmes. That wae
the end. [lis one week of liberty bad
brought Chambers a sbare in $81 .70
and a gold-filled watceh-and impri-
sonment for life.

For one very good reason, the writer
bas no sympathy witb desperado
George Chambers, but facts are facts.
Until our civilisation has solved the
problem of unemployment in the ini-
tereste of the under-qualified, job-Iees
man, common theft will continue to
he the most trequent crime on the
calendar, and our jails will continue
Vo manufacturée riminals. And the
evil does noV end there.



SALMON-FISHING

AT VANCOUVER ISLAND)

13V ERNEsTr M(,GAFFIEY

~''111- I1slî'rst li saIhlag out Înto the
west.

S INCI ' the da3  o ixo Peter

lîaN bet jsler sud drweIf ei.
lu cltr ftlie licithtliOw

thlîs iaukild aîge il ail] the ge
Froin ihe rude suid pr11iiie ou
hook (If the savage the bark net (If
the aborîiial, and( theu tliiî 1; ak of
the fur nordfi Es-kimo av beeu
evolved the steel books, Ille woVen
linen nets and the fishing fleets of the
modern fisherman. And stili the gla-
inour lacte; andl with sals set, or
cteam up, those who harvest the deep
go down in ships, as lu days gons by,
to follow the jure of the schools of
eod aud halibut, mackcrel, herring,
aud flmon.

Through eve-r, inlet, strait and pas-
sage of the ises waters along the Pa-
cifie coast, every four years in regular
rotation, the "big-run" of the sock-
eve salmon cornes up the Fraser River
of British C'olumbia. During the other
years the spring sairnon, the coboes.
the hump backs, the sck-evers sud
the dog-isalmon corne in more or less
quantities, b)ut at each turu of the
four-year dial, f rom, some uuknown
sud unknowable source, surges in this
marvellous tide of shining, fcales and
undulating folds of the soek-eyes te
the FraIser.

They corne to search for the spawu-
ing grounds whence they originated;
and with an instinct too mysterious
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f Le ot 1l ',1r th:I IIIîîll îdl, he

t l 1it s t e o %e 1 11ly grv lbe I le
ihe l o its i f tblie 1 a1, mgg iL sl g

IllNIrid faç'ets of silvulr froIn tIheir
1,;( is aud sildeý1.

,o Ft lie lat ter-dî\ sallnon Ilisiier, thew
qîze 4f the 111 ''un,'' thelugth of da\ s

tow iili imi cotnesdtlie pro1-
iortioni of good filsît l the ' ' run,''

imake up 1115 commereialised intler-
est . The situation of bis - t raps,
i eir stabiIity, thie IuckI lis to tidets
ani Ilthe directions thle *"run'' may
,s\wirn lun, w'ill determine efither bis euc-
cess, or his lack of success, prernising
that bis crews are ail skîlled at their
work aud alive to the necesaity of
keen-vissgiled slertuess. Eternal vigi-
lance i,, flit key-note to good work iu
the salmon flshiug along the cosU
and as for hours of labour they may
t-un from three lu a morning until
11.30 that night. It ail depends upon
the exigencies of the 't-un." The
traps. muet be emptied and the fish
taken to the csncry, aud after that,
sleep, food, and rest. Otherwise vou
eat when you ean, you sleep when
you happen ko, and you regt on flue
way te, the traps or caunery.

A salmon-trap consists of "pots"
and "spiller," the "hearts" aIs they
are called, and the cross-section of
wire netting called the "Iead,"
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ag Ins wich, or cloise to which, the
oncomning salmon first see a barrier in
thieir course. The cross-section is
buit from the shore ont towards the
main body of the trap. The "hiearts,"
of -wbich there are aliso two, and oc-
ec,îsonally tbree, are fraines of some-
what heartshaped piles and timbers.
reaching to the bottom, anl with net-
tîg stretched to them to prevent the
salmon fromi passing. As the fish ap-
proacli Vo the coaist, cross-section.
they turn and f ollow down, going with
the ide, and swim into the first
"heart," or heart-shaped entrance to
the main trap. They drift gradually
down te the Isecond -heart ," or heart-
shapel section, and this one, which
is fafltened Vo the "pot" and "spili-
er," bias a narrow entrance to the
"ýpot " This comparatively smali
aperture ic, found by the fish and they
swim into the ''pot." In the centre
of the space l)etween the "pot" and
the "rpiller" is another small Open.
ing into the "spifler." Into this last
entrance the flsh go, and end their
journey there, for from the "spiller"
they are finally loaded into the serow,
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anid talmen to the waiting canneries.
The 'spiller" and the "pot" are

forty feet square, and there is only
one entrance from the second "heýirt"
and thig goes into the "pot." Both
"ýpot" and "gpiller" are strongly
built, and surrounded with netting.
The salmon work their way leisurely
down frorn the epot where they were
first headed off by the straight cross-
section of wire netting or leai, buit
out from the coast-Iine. They geV
iiito the first ''heart," follow the idp
as it works up throughi the netting,
tura and drift into the second
"heart," swim around in the second-
heart-space awhile and then edge into
the "pot." There they eventually
find their way into the "spiller,"
where they are ready for loading.

Alongeide the "spille-r" is a scow.
To load the salmon on the scow by
mearis of the "brailer," and then slip
the scow aeross the top of the "spili-
er" and fasten it fo the fishing tug,
is the problem presented when the
mass of salmon lias worked its way to
the extent of a seow-load or more into
the "spiller. " As this Ispace in the
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"Spiller' 0s îîlx SA fiisiî, it be-
cornes iI('('es.\ to foree thle îinils
into e'lose uars wre tueo 'brait-
er,-' ai liinge re of cltilg an be
druwn lowmî uimdete tseebh tliîgnl-
t Audes of IIh, aloi lîisted i II, ands
load uf MAsl dlpoieil on file ctseo\

l'o do tîits, to gel the sulnon mi oloe

1>e t ;(mei 'spil lr,' ptIie re t tueý
te0 rea l own 'ld p llo ienet

î~t uîîîîs' (o li l i )ýr oîuî l u flie.
t.rxi l'întsldestu fis]Iikit i unde tu

! i*"W :111d bukfwrstue opst
lit t. 'flîIls es tle salioj i , o un
*.îde- n'niî Wliiei flrIss u

o4Ivtf uaex niaa u ro

t î uIlsd to t lew îilr 'u sr.
\Vî' i lîet 1- îruiiu end slnn& t

îirerof d nMe'Un te erîlîoii are

tiîe ,;tlrrioit are sorted anîd throîm info
th1 alot ed spaeIs in ti1e poilsý on the

\TîîGIns antit'siale rizvna of die
drep are msorfine foun tY bave

got sii with the l4almîoîî. Soniet-inies
twOor tl ilree itîrh rivwelve

fret long or more, buillu mmu ivl
hunlssfor niemnberis of flic slbar

fu)niv Tlhe nlom tAs- a Iout moi
roelLa wé P>npou tbe -Momle- anid,

txi' -n. iLlp aoulld tir-i tufs, lraig

even4 I alion a mnk is debutIý;i (I fl

l'r nK to got ri( o 11 li 1 1. (if oi
av1riet iet t Is lî,1 tr o anti (e -1all-o

l'lit Piî ini 1 I t e of41n u n s on
f i 11Ies :11 hîtge 1turgeoti Witi tu
ts( llI <'s w1-\(. iIl poirt tI f i trig sil Ii I ,

sAlîi aîî eo I, lîo, saîmd - în q t ekio.
1 :tuîh uni ie- orthî tug o

,sîîal t tuwa llr u îo elt e i') thle

nuluîe fron ur epin <îuur oArs ou
Riîor (o Ai. trilt mmnon filiiî roIMaIs

amîti the t -x l tue1 1oae Ifis t 1 lllie
iîîiîer-( prtIý t rtx o lit in i.t

an d I oard T) ieux ils rio part iel ar
daviîer lu, be fîîeod, e'\(epthîîî thlat

A SCOW-LOAD OF SALMON
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ini the work a man is liable to step
overboard or get thrown into the
water. A good swimrner is at an ad-
vantage in ail work which, brings hlm
Iiear deep water.

The "run" usually begins around
the 26th of July, and it is at its height
for somewhere near ten daye. A great
deal of money iÀs invested in the vari-
ous fishing interests; and the reflew-
ing of nets, the carrying away by
storms of nets an-I timbers, and the
wear and tear of appliances, make
the business one in which conisiderable
riskc, are apparent. A good "4run"f
and good hock during the "run" mean
somet hing in the way of a small-sized
fortune sometimes; but, like ail en-
terprises where men go into partner-
ship with wind and wavee, it needs
experience, preeaution, and more than
ordinary skill to reap great benefits.

Unfortunately for the future of the
industry, the supply of salmon is be-
coming less and lecs each succeeding
season. Tt is true that on the Fraser
River the Dominion Government, and
the Provincial Government as well,
have established large hatcheries,
which have annually turned out large

quantities of salmon fry; but the re-
sultis so far have not been very en-
couraging.

With the hope of improving,
conditions as regards the Fraser
River, and also as to the
salmon industry of Puget Sound,
both of which secure their eupplies
as the salmon pass through their
waters en route to the Fraser, the
CGovernment of Great Britain and the
Unite-d States have entered into a
treaty, by which. joint conserving regu.
lations will be adopted. For some
time past, Professor Edward E. Prince
and Doctor David Starr Jordan, the
two Commissioners appointed under
this treaty, have been in consultation,
and no doubt very shortly the new
regulationG wilI be announeed, and it
is 0to, be hoped, by giving inereased
protection, particularly to the soek-
eye salmon, that the future of the
supply may be assured.

The wvork, while bard, and calling
for activitv and endurance, ig alive
with excitement and incident. There
is not a dulI hour in it. The panor-
amna of sea, sky and tossing waves
makes, a frame where the picture



FIFTY POUND SPRING SALMON

stan,ýls out abruptlY and withi a touch
of the primitive and unusual. The
turmoil of glittering seales in the
-spiller.'' the hotst of sereamiflg gulls
overfiead, the shouts of the directing
foreman, the "heave-yo" at t he drip-
ping nets, the swish of the «'brailer"
under the silvery masses of fishi, the
dripping horts of sca1y denizens of
the sea turnbling on the scow frorn the
"brailer," and the sortitng and the

towing to the canneries affo.rds a con-
stant cshîft of 6cene and intereet whieh
makes the work intense and invigour-
ating.

Yet ffl familiarity breeds contempt,
even in things mos t unusual and rare,
so the salmon corne to bie as only so

lunch mnerelbaîdise to lie sorted and
taken awa.y; and sea and skçy and
white-caps tipped with sunlight are
înerely the common-place isettings of
daily toil. And to the fishers, the
glamour of pietures Pelagian does not
hold ffo mueli allurement, as the solace
of a friendly pipe, and the hearty
jests of the supper-table after a hard
day's labour at the "traps." It's the
point of view after ail. And perhaps
the poetry of it appeals rnostly to the
outsider.

But, nevertheless, the poetry i&3
there, ats in the old lecrends, the Brit-
tany sands, the sands of Dec and tli,.
lierring fisheries of Bonnie Seotland
Fleets returning and fleets, that never
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hav'e returned! Sals that sank beyond
the horizon, tiever to glint again
aeross the dammng ligbt 1 Fisher
cabînc, where sputtering candies faded
iiito the hîopeless dawn! And gleam3
of fisher-folk, with heavy rush-woven

baskets on their heads, chanting a
refrain whose echo stili reaches the
imaginative ear:
"Wha'11 buy my calker herrin' P
They're bonny fish an' halesome farin'
Wives an' mithers maist despairin'

Ca' theni lives 0' men."

THE PASSING 0F A KING

Bv H. 0. N. BELFORD

The gray old tide of London town
Winds slowly to the sea;

The grîiy halls of commerce frown,
Holding a world in fee;

The wind blows chili from darkened skv;
A shadowy ship s~ets rsail:

Oh, stilI as 1)eath she pImges hy-
And the hearkg of the landsmen foul.

For the form of one who goos by night
XVaîts ealm on the royal pier,

While a nation eriec, with wild nffright:
"Ho, he]msman pale, what cheer?"

But the traveller fareis f rom London town
To where the deail kings be;

A Briton's soul of just renown
Goffl out to the silent isea.



EARL GREY'S

ADMINISTRATION IN CANADM

BY J. CASTELL H1OPKINS

4T p:0 n lf ge1 wbli* illlugl
zifi li 1 luti t , a i i ns uir
ort ar t ie ntet have adi n tvc

haveý ofî gra if it'l )ill e cucoulýltlii
epi ur, serait- prbîrts, toi ovrcmd o
cov 1wail o1e. li' .c ris s o a ce,
anooud op U o fil mthet Fcw or

tbhe ebb îînd flou' of anl Inîperial s.pirit
whicb viried witli alnîost I)ewivldcr-
ing, clmaugeis. Whether iu the case
of Leîd Gtuc v, [t bas lie!) the posis-
Sioni of -some Sutile persoual quality
which miakee for popularity a.nd in-
fluence; whîetlîer it is that Canadian
institutions and political anud gencral
conditionsl are berominga more stable;
whetlier it is t.hat Empire relatîins
and the Imperial Spirit iu Canada are
assumuîg, a basic, of more flxed and
permanent character; whether it is
that Canadians are hecoming lesg
touchy in the matter of Imperial
Polic.v and British authorities pos-
sessed of a keeuer insight into Can-
adian conditionis; whetler the poeition
of Governor-General in itr, functions
and duties is becoming better de-
fined and understood; the fact ils clear
that the Vice-regal administration in
Canada now drawing to its close bas
proved a quiet but apparently uni-
formn success, with a more continuons
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expesionofpubieapproval aid witb,
fewe elment ofpublic friction dur.
mmg~t ý 1t ilv fe~ te :ti ia i i almnost

an rte<ng perxod. i( (1
Since Lo ;r*t r arrivud iu anda

lat i 94,lieba 11:11, teaxily in
1- mlaitv uwithou ý11t appearin- 1 lg t tr ive

aifter? it hue 11as bect ontrctv in

aroii,itigY mt'lots rluspÎiti or aiîtagoin-
Îsutlic b l( as beu quietly influeutial
in carry*ju"i oui vaîut lans adi

<levclping crtain lues of thought
wbhiel were not w-ithout elements of
ottrov\ers y; he seecîns to have exhib-

îted more than once a combination of
twýo qualities cscutial te tstat-eraft in
thie countr v if not in ot.hers--eauition
and courage. Tt will be remembered
t bat the incomiug Governor-Gencral,
wlicu lie eailcd for Canada ou 'Decemn-
ber lst, 1904, baid already won dis-
tinction liv bis adi4innictratiîon of the
('bartered Comipauiy's territorv in
South Africa, that lie was known as, a
frieud and close associate of Cecil
R3hodes, that lie had some reputation
as a social reformer. But to Canadians
the most iuterelsting feature of the
appointment, and certainly the orie
most discusrsed in the prees, was bis
famil v name, his conneetion with the
historie Liberalism of Eng]and, hie
association in this relspect with
memories of Lord 'Durham and the
Report soecften descrihed ais the Char-
ter of Canada and of Colonial free-
dom. No douht this condition had it«
influence upon the dominant Liberal-
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ienm of the moment in Canada; one
which any personal views of Lord
6 rey as to the Unionist issue oould
not Offset anid which hie knowii opin-
'On of the South African War could
Oflly incereas.40

Re liad noV left England without
fmore tactfuil words as Vo comning
dutiets and responsibilities., A ban-
quet in London on Novembher 2lst
had given him the opportunity. in
his speech the new G;overnior-G;eneral
referred eulcgisticall1y Vo Canadian
soldiers in Soiith Africa and tspoke of
the loyalty which had, so istirred the
pulse of the Canadiani people; describ-
ed the skies of Canada as hlue and
the air Jike champagne; inentioned a
visit te the Dominion in 1888 with
Mr. Brodrick and hie interest in then
hearing an eloquent epeech by the
late Sir Adolphe Chiaplemi; and de-
scribed the historie devotion of the
United Empire Loyalists to the
Crown. Two weeks before, at another
banquet, hie had expressed opinions
whicb lu a most unusual degree
touched certain key-notes of Canadian
feeling. In Vhs speech lie described
partnership and noV rule as the basis
of Imperial relationship; spokie cf the
ricli resources and splendid climate cf
Canada and its freer and Iess-crowded
]le; expressed pleasure at the growth
cf the movement for celebrating Em-
pire Day; deelared iV Vo be the duty
of every Englishman croesing the
ocean Vo the United States Vo visiV
fthe Dominion, and spokie with en-
tliusiasin cf Vhe future of the country
cirer whcse destinies he was going te
preside: ItV lias been steadily en-
gaged in planVing its roots for future
national greatnes; it is flow arriving
at Vhe blossoming sVage. IV la be-
lieved by those who are noV only
liealthy and cheerful optimies but
who take a vsry careful view of the
future that the population, cf Canada
wiII, lu 1950, bie larger than that of
the United Kingdom Vo-day."

There were certain feficitous touches
lu this address wliich boded well for
Vhe future and indîcated a elearnes

of outlook upon local points of viewi
in Canada which is not always dis-
cernible la the external observer. On
December 10f h the new Governor-
General arrived at Halifax accompan-
Sie by the Countesa Grey, LadiesSbland Evelyn Grey, and hie staff.Welcome< on landing by the General
then in command of Ris Majesty 'sforces, the Lieutenant.Govermor cf
Nova SOtia, the Ilonourable IR. W.Scott on behaîf of Sir Wilfrid Laur-ier, the provincial premier a.nd hieGovernment ' the Mayor and CityCounceil, Lord Grey and hie familydr0ve through streets lined witharmed muen and crowded observers,
accompanied by a briliant escort, Vothe historie chamber cf Vhe Legisîa-Vive Council where lie wae sworn in
by Mr. Justice Sedgewick, actingChief Justice 0f Canada. Addresses
were presented to Ris Excellency bythe Government cf Nova Seotia, andthe Corporation of Halifax, and Vo
Lady Grey from the National Couneilcf Women. Other functions followed,
and Ottawa was reached on the l8tli.The following exfract f rom a speech
in replY Vo the cÎvic address at theCapital will illustrate thle nature cfmany succeedîng speeches and reveal
a form cf eloquence which was not so
mudli striking, or intense, or fervid
in delivery as 1V was impressive and
convincing:-

"The blood is stirred and the imagine-tien warzned by the contemplation ofyour vast territories, by the mysteriousand fascinating silence of the undevelopedNorthz by the varied ricinss of yourboundisess resources, by the unsurpassedcharm and splendeur of the scenery andby ths invigourating magnificence of yourunrxvaled climats. But thers la oue as-set which you possess even more import-ant than those Vo which I have referred,than those of area, riches, mystery,scenery and climats, namely that whichirepresente4 j by yeur natienal character.If you do noV, jealeusly guard the sacredfire of that a8set, the others te which Ihave referred will be as dro8s and as thecrumbling clay. If, on the other hand,you keep, as yeur Address informe meyou will ksep, the character of your peo-pie lugh, strenueus, virile, imaginative,heroical and Imperial, ne one can venture
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to set a limit to the degrea of influence
which will be exercised on the future of
mankind by the great Canadian nation

componed as it in of ail that is best ini
Egland, Scotland, Ireland and France

and prîviIeged, as it is, to be a factor of
ever-increasing importance in that Bnî-
tisoi Empire, representing already over
400,000,000 human beinga, and which is
the groatest and mont beneficent organi-
sation that has ever attompted to, ho the
instrument of God on at?

In Lord Grey's succeeding speeches
during hie whole terni of office and in
hie poiicy, t3o far as a Governor-Gen-
eral can have a policy, there were
certain ânes of thought and utterance
which hie adhered to with persistence
and presented with succesa or ab ieast
a minimum of criticism. The fint
was a clean necognition of the funda-
mental fact that there are two dis-
tinct races imbedded in Canadian
history and sharing in Canada's de-
velopment; the second a keen belief
in and frequent reference ta the
splendid material pnogress of the
Dominion and the most vivid optim-
ismn as to its future; the third was a
vigorous enunciation of the desinabili-
ty of Canadians sharing in Imperial
defence and helping, as soon as they
were able, to bear the burdens in Vhs
respect of the motherland; the fourth
was an unfailing, ever-pressed appeal
to the higher instincts of the people
in moral reformi, poliical punity and
British ideals of fle and citizenship;-
the fifth was quick and obvions recog.
nition of the commercial and financial
and transportation needs of Canada.
Tncidentally, toc>, hie reached a high
level of treatinent in the topic of in-
ternational pea 'ce and arbitration upon
more than one occasion, and vciced a
good many Canadian aspirations in
certain speeches as ta the United
States and Canada and the future re-
lations of the two countries with oach
other and with the United Kingdom.

On Mardi l4th of the first year of
his stay in Canada Lord Grey touchod
the French-Canadian issue with akil-
fui words in addressing the Ottawa
Saint Jean Baptiste Society: "I no-
tice with much plessure that an objeet

cf your Society is ta conserve your
beautiful Frenchi language in ail its
purity, for the purpose of enabling
you to render, in the most eloquent
expressions the human tongue can
command, the bomnage of your hearta
ta the British institutions under wiich
you live and under which you enjoy a
measure of liberty and security whieh,
1 do not believe would be obtainable
for you unden any other rule. " At
Lavai University, Quebec, a littia
later (June l9ti) lie referred ta the
Rhodes Scliolarships as a precious
advantage to Canadian universities
and hoped that French and Engiieli
would alike avail themselves cf the
opportunities offered. "We are al
members cf a vast Empire where al
can aspire ta, the highegt <'areers. If
I have any advice ta give to the stu-
dents of Lavai I would tell thein to
emulate the exampie of their preJe-
cessors and devote, their efforts to
God, thein King, and Vhe People.-
Speaking in the same city on Augunet
15th, at the unveiling cf a South
African monument, the Governor-
General made a speech which ap-
pealed ab once ta Vhe personal
instincts of liberty in tie French peo-
pIe, ta tie love cf local rights and
pawers, and even ta the popular
Liberalism cf the times:

"The struggle which shook the foun-
dations of continents one hundred yearn
ago was a death strixggle, not between
French and English, but between tihe
pninciples cf liberty, cf freedom and of
self-government, as opponed to those of
despotismn, mîlitarism and oentralised
tyranny; and.it is because French-Can-
adians recognisa that the spirit cf f ree-
dom îs sheltened in the folds of our
British flag--which has become to them
the symbol cf their liberties and the
assurance cf thoir rigts--that they have
on ropeated occasions shown their readi-
nAps te die for it and to proi'e them-
selves, togethor with the Ènglish-Can-
adians, tho mont loyal and devoted sons
of an E9mpire which stands for freedomi,
justice and equal rights ail over the
world. it weuld have been nunprising if
the. object for whieh the British Crown
fonglit in South Africa had net appealed
Vo the enthusiasmn cf French no ions than
of Engîilih-CanadasIi, for the. struggle ini
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South Af rica was flot between Bloer and
Briton alone. AgaÎn we fought for prin-Cipdes; we fought t4o secure equal rights
between the J3riton and the Boer; wefought to rescue British South Africafrcom the inisupportable domination of acorrupt arid exclusive P olh archy; wýe
fo1ight for the principIps of Papineau neopposed to those of the Farmily' Compact;ý
weo fouglit in ordeýr that our fellow)% su!>.-ject.9 in South Af riva 811o11d obtain the8s1ile rightR that yen English ani Frelnch-
Cainaianis tnjoy, ini the Province, of Que-ýhoc nnd in vvry oth--r Provincee of this
Dominion."
Thewre is almo(i4t. a volumeu in thatt
clear, ronciïfte, brief, arid vet aeut
desqcription oif an Empii-wvide prob-
lem The er mit di-saàgree, with
it ; the Old-timne Loyahit and Toryv
certinly would; but the 1Boer i4 de-
feýate>d, and the Tory is dead : 4o that
it van be taken as a very' tactful an-d
clever description of the situation, In
thieý , ren-tlC(anadian cnctithre
occuirred the rncst Conspicuous and

putrt'queeveîtof Lord Grey's
vic-ryaly.Arising out of a Quebec

City proposai for a Dominion grant to
aid in a local and Provincial celebra-
tion of Champlain'e founding of Que-
bec, the Governor-General took hold
of the idea and enlarged it into a
movement to establiali a great na-
tional park on the scene of Montcahrr
and Wolfe s memorable battle and to
turn a Frencli-Canadian fête into> a
national and imperial and internation-
ai demonstration. Ris Excellency
appeara to have interegted the Gov-
erniment in his larger ideas; hie got
the Canadian Clubs together and they
proved a factor in the resuit; hie in-
terested the press aleo. Finally, with
the Prince of Wales as the chîef
guest, with the United States Vice-
President in attendance and repre-
sentatives of France participating,
with a great fleet of warshipe in the
Saint Lawrence, and 10,000 Canadian
troope under armau on the Plains of
Abraham, with delegatee present fronî
South Africa and Austraie. and New-
foundland, and pageants which por-
trayed in splendid style the early
events of Canadian history, Earl Grey,
in July, 1908, scored a briliant fule-

cess and was able to inaugurale at a
cost of $450,000 the National Battle-
fields Park.

The Quebec Terceniternry wiisý i-
deed a triumph of tact, a tribute pidïlý
by succerti to thec clever mnanaigement
of appairently confficting conditions;.
To turn a prpo odeonstratîin îi
honour of the Frenich discoveryv, sot-
tiernent and occupation of Canadal
intio a combhined celebIration of that
eVent and of the congquest of Frenchi
Canaiida by the(- British; to b)ring,
French'I sailors and ships, dramiatineC

pitraof thec Frenicli réim ad
ednesof the entriite corilel be-

tween Franice and liritin into a ful
blaZeý of Cariadian pub]icity* , cidi by~ipwithi an ovirwhiilmkingidenc
of l3ritislh naval strength and suclih a
striking pictfure, of poweor as theo In-
domitable resingil uindr thic shadow%
of the roc-k of Quebec; to evoke n
Inimie presentatfion of the, glories of
the Court of Henri TV. only to equal
or exeeed î it by fhle rtately ceremonial
surrounding a viéait of the hoir to the
thbron(, of Edward VII., to craa
cnd(ition in which the Vc-rsdn
of the United States could, withi dig-
nity to, himaelf and credit te, his na-
tion, share in complimenta to the race
which had helped in the making of
Canada and had aided hie own Rie-
public in obtaîning its independence,
while, at the same time, hie was pay-
ing honour to the Britiali Empire of
to-day; ail thiii involved skill and
statecraft and stands in great part te
the credit of the outgoing Governor-
General of Canada.

Lord Grey's belief in Cainadri's
present and future great.ness mybe
shared by many, but it has been
rarely, if ever, expressed in such
strong ternme as he lias freely used.
Before, reaching our shores hie had
predicted inififty years a greater popu-
lation than that of Britain; in hîs
very firet speech at Toronto he de-
clared that before the end of the new
century Canada would equal the
United States in everything that
makes a great nation; on anothler ce-
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casion h. described Canada as a trea-
esure-chest rather than an ice-box, and
olsewhiere referred te himef in a
icolloquialism o! the day as "a booeter
rather than a koceker;" to the echool-
boys of Toronto, on Empire Day,
190, lie urgea devotion teo tho Em-
pire net only because of its traditions
»and achievements but because "every
Canadian knows that it is only a mat-
ter of time before Canada becomes
the mont populous, the. most wealthy
~and, if its people live the. riglit life,
the moet important part of tho Brî-
tiali Empire;" to the Canadian Min-
lng Institute at Montreal in the sarci*
,,year lie spolie of Canada as having
"the largest ares, of unprcspected
mineral country in the world." This
-confidence in Canada'e future great-
nos. led hlm naturally upon many
occasions to speair of the question of
Imperial defence.

In Lord Gkrey's speeches upon this
topic of dofence, it may be frankly
admitted by the. most advanced Im-
perialist that, whilo tho-y obviously
represonted the. Governor-General's
inmost aud earnest convictions, they
did not always embody the. opinion
of Canada whicli is, even yot, în a
state o! ebb and low. They were
deliverod amid circumstancee o! some
dlfficulty, and they did, unquegtion-
»bly, mark a rathor new departure.
Hithorto, even ln thoee unique
speeches of Lord Duffenin'a whîch,
thirty jeans after their delivery, can
etili stir the pulse of any lover o!
British institutions and Empire unity,
the. tondency had boon to deal in gen-
eralities, beautiful abstractions, broad
pnineiples of admitted force but o! no
specifie application. Lord Grey, in a
few monthe, changed this practice cf
hi. predecessors into one o! touching9
practical points of national and local
development, making suggestions
along lines cf Imperial or international1
-rolationghip, entering boldly into new
Empire fieldE; of trado and defence
and migration. To the Toronto
Club (April 24, 1905) during hua firat
visit te that city h. touched the. key-
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note of many subsequent -speech.es
an-c at a tirne when the subject was
new to many minas:

"I would agir you with great respect
not to forget that it is the arm of the.
Old Mother which is keeping the. door of
:Asia open for Canadian trade, and that
it is the fleet of the. Old Mother which i.
keepmng the way te that open door clear;
and yet Canada does flot contribute a
single ship 'or a single dollar to this
imperial service. Do flot think that 1
complain. The. people of the United
ICingdom du not complain. Burdened ais
the old country ie with debit whieh she
lias incurred ln building up the British
Empire; burdened as she is with the.
maintenance cf a poverty to which thie
young land is fortunately a stranger, and
which is the saddest part of the juieni.
tance in lier splendid. achievements, the.
lion heart of old England in proud to
thinir that the. little islands set in the
silver seas across thie Atlantic, so amnal
that they could be swallowed up thirty
times in your vagt Dominion, are yet
carrying, practically sîizle-handed, the.
whole burden, of Empire.'

At Quebec on August 22nd, 1906;
at Toronto, on November 29th; at
Saint John and Halifax, in Auguet,
1907; at Port Hope, on October l5th;
to the Austrailan Press Delegates in
1909 on their way to Bnitain; at Vie.-
toria, Britishi Columbia, later in that
year; at the laying of the corner-
stones of the Parliament buildings in
Edmonton and Regina; at Winnipeg
and Calgary during this Western trip,
and on other occasions, Lord Grey
repeated and amplified and pressed
homne these or similar views, witli the,
reiterated belief expreesed in varied
forme that as woon as Canadians were
able to do so tiiey would carry out
their duty in Imperial defence. On
the tariff question, preferentiai prob-
lerm, the. fiscal issue as it developeti
in Britain, he nover spoke in publie.
As to the constitutional phase of
closer union ho was aise reserved, but
at a (3anadian Club luncheon. ln Van-
couver (September 25th, 1906) ho
ws drawn out by the chairman, F.
C. Wado, K.C., who asked him the.
direct question: "Whst le our des-
tlny ?" The answer wss explicit: -I
(Io not corne here with as cheme of!
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Imperial federation, but in speaking
along the lime to wbich the Chairmun
bhs givon expression I migbt say
that the Dominion bas only to asIc
England to admit her into the coun-
cils of 'ler Parliament, and if ahe le
prepared to asaume lier ahare of c4li
gations in relation to the Enip ire, I
venture Wo say, flot speaking officially
but pensonally, that ahe will receive
the warmest response. I have often
lied a dream that wbile former
scbeznes of federation had beon the
pressure of necossity, the real federa-
tion of the British Empire may jet
ho founde-d on a basýis of self-respect,
and that the self-respiect to which
jyour Chiairinan lias given expression
may ho the impelling motive toward
the realsation of that dream.-

Any appeal to the highcer moral son-
sibilities of or people cornes easily
and appropriately from a man of Lr
Grey's personality. Replying to the
Toronto Civie Addreee in 1905 ho
asked Canadians to ho foremet in
..subordinating personal advantage to
the common good ;" in Winnipeg a
little later hoe spolce of bis belief in
what bie termed "the religion of the
British Empire" as a power fashioned
bj Providence for the promotion
of ail that is best in man; on another
occasion hie aked the Canadian Club
in tbe same city to mace Winnipeg
felt throughout Canada for an ideal
which would "'esteem bonour above
succoas, service and sacrifice abovo
selfishness and greed, ail that makes
for true nobility and effiîncy above
the pursuit of self-indulgence;" to-
ward tbe close of 1907 hoe asked the
women of Canada, through the
Women's Canadien Club at Mont-
real, to -shut, the doora of their
homes against men who corrupt do-
mestic or national Mie or who in
sport, in business, or in politics, bit
helow the beit."

Tbe tremendous progress, the po-
tential development of Canada seemas
to have gripped is Exeelleney's
imagination fromn the start. Almost
at once-in the Toronto Club address

alreadj quoted-be broached the idea
which was thon quite new of a great
future development in Canada 's On-.
*'ntal tradm and Oriental inee tot
the Canadian Manufacturers' As;sociîa-
tion a littIe later lie deelared that
Canada shiould hoe "the stepping-stone
Of trade tbroughout the Empire" and
that the mails for the United States
ehould corne via Canada; to the Van-
couver Board of Trade in 1906 and in
a speech whÎch aroused local enthu-
siasm ho stated that "*Nature, the
Canadian Pacifie Railway and the Bri-
tùi fooet" had together given and
aecuired to Canada the shortee«t and
best route between Europe and Asia;
in Toronto, flot long afterwards-, hie
spoke of the baif -million dollars'
worth of goodsiF Canada waes rending
t-o the East. while the United States
sent fifty millions worth; and lho de(-
Fle ih tho cef requisites of the mo-
ment sa being (1) the foundat ion cf
a great Oriental trado, (2) the per-
footing cf a trainsp)ortation syBtem east
and west, (8) the inc-r(eainig of the
labour supply. In 1907 lie went to
Eugland avowedly to holp) forward Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's scheme cf an Ail-
Red steamship line.

Lord Grey undoubtedly helpod in
making has administration remarkable
for a great advance in friendly rela-
tions with the United States. Re
was, no doubt, responsible for the
vîsit cf Mr. J. H. Choate to Ottawa
eanlv in 19M6, which led to tho
notable Pilgrim 's Club Dinner cf
that year in New York, when
tho Govermor-Goneral cov'ored in
eloquent terme the wholo ground
cf relationship amongst Engliali-
8peakîng peoples, and yet eulogiseci
to the full Canada's independ-
ont position and the stimulation
of its splendid hopes apart from the
United States. Re had mucli to do
with the succeeding visit of Mr. Root,
United States Secretary of Stato, the
many visite to Ottawa cf Mr. Bryce,
the new British Ambassador at Waeh-
ingtou, the initiation at Toast cf the
various treaties negotiated with the
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Republic toward the end of his term
of office. The Arbitration and Peace
Congress at New York in 1907 and
the negotiations in this present year
for averting a tariff war with the
United States were both notable for
discriminating, useful, and practoftl,
speeches given by Lord Grey at the
right time and in the riglit place with
the right ring and with obvioua effeot.

As to the reat, only a littie more
can be said bere. Much xnight stili
be told of speech and act, but they
muet lie in the reairu of history rather
than in the briefer and brighter pages
of magazine literature. A few gen.
eral references only can be made.
Lord Grey by taetful, intervention at
the right moment obtained, or at Ieast
hastened, the construction of a pro-
vincial gaol in Montreal. During ail
bis years of office he showed a vig.
orous interest in the forestry move-
mnent and the general question of
protecting Canadian us.tural re-
sources. lie was an almost enthusi-
astie supporter of the Canadian Club
movement aud a speaker at their
meetinge whenever and wherever op-
portuuity permitted. In a visit to
Newfoundlaud, durîng 1906 ha sowed
the seeds of a uew aud perhaps fruit-
ful friendliness to Canada. As a
patron of rifle and military associa-
tions he was earnest and active; as a
traveller over Cauada's vast domain

he was most energetic aud observant
and as an advertiser of Canada's re-
sources he ha. been consistent and
coutinuous in hi8 efforts.

Enough has, perhaps, been said
here to indicate the elemeuts which
have made for euccess in Lord Grey's
administration aud to throw soe
light upon the qualities uecessary for
the attaiumeut of that end in Canada.
It is not an easy country to rule and,
although the Governor-Ganeral must
be aloof from n d above the stormy
Btruggles of politics, and can only une
the magie touch of tactful influence
and experieuced advice so far as
legisiation i. coucerued, ha yet stands
for much in the nation and the Em-
pire. Ha embodies British power
and is the eue visible liuk betweeu
the Ring and our people; ha repra-
sente history and tradition aud cere-
monial and much in forme of
governmeut that the average Cari-
adian has neyer seen. Re is a
diplomatie factor of uuquestioued
influence, and ahould ba a constant
power for good in the smoothing away
of obstacles upon the path of this
Canadian wheel of Empire. That
Lord Grey has done something, has
doue -rnuch, te this end, is very higli
praise, but it is a tribute which Can-
adian opinion now accords him and
one whîch Canadian history will em-
blazon upon'its pages.



"A- SOUL'S TRAGEDYtt
,*AN APPRECIATION

BY GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

T 111S 4lrain differs frein 13ron -ing 's othlwr pysin thiree re-
eqpects, priury.1istheshrta
("lu1 a Biaoicony ne1t being asd
s formfai rim) it Urst- verse
throughout the first of its; two iLete,
and prose throughout the second;
and, las tly, v it is, more peculiarly
than any oth(Aer of the eight, a person-
play., t1ie tragedy of a single chaîne-
ter, Chiappino. Chia ppino îs the
building; the others, so, to speak, are
the scaffolding \Ê; Arthur Symons
bas said: -'141lla le an observer,
Luitolfo a foi!, Ogniben a touchatone. "
Browning himself, in a letter to Alfred
IDomett, written May 22nd, 1842,
promises soon to "finish a wise mets-
physical play (about a great mînd and
eul turning to iii.)" It appeared in
1846, with -Luria," as the Iset of
the plays, and is frankly a study-
draina rather than an acting perform-
ance, being intensely subjective in
point of both scene and movement,
lience characteristically a Browning
crestion.

Tt is interesting to flnd from the
letters of R{obert Browning and Mise
Barrett written in 1846 that there
was some initial dîfference between
thein toucbing "A »Soul'e Tragedy. "
ITV author, fatigued by long dramatic
effort, and aware that the response
hit; work was meeting with was somoe-
how not of the sort bis soul was
an-hungerîng for, let hie doubta turn
traitons, and seriously questioned the
worth of this play, and the wîsdom of
publishing it. Miss Barrett was

M5

clere sihtdand bevame in this
troubled Viime, as fot sko before
Mnd thereafter1, Brwigs bett(er

nglof anesad n ud ru11fort.
when 'fired bis bad one onit." 1 e-uh-
j ein thiose pasgsfrom their cor-
respondenve that toueh the maitter:

Robert Býrowvning to Elizabeth Bar-
rett Býarrtt,-

.February 111h, 1846.
"For the oul' TragodyI'-,that will

surp)rise( vou, 1 think, Thei(re ie no trace
of you theiro,-you have flot put out the
black(k faceý of it-it is ail si1vering and dis-
illusio)n -and shal -not bc printed but
burnied if you say the word-now wait
and sec and then say. I will bring the
firsït of the two parts neit Saturday."

"February l3th, 1846.
'.Two nights ago I road the 'Soul',

Tragedy' once more, and though -1-4-
were nlot a few points which stlI etruck
me as auccessful in design and execution
yet on the whole I came to a de.'idé'i
opinion, that it will ho botter te post-
pone the publication of it for the prent.
Il ie noV a good ending, an suspicions
wind-up of thie series; subject-matter
and style are alike unpopular even for
the literary grex that stands aloof from
the purer plebs, and uses that priviiege
te display and parade an ignorance which
the other ie altogether uneonscious of
-so that, if 'Luria' le ckearish, the 'Tra-
gedy' would be an unnecessary troubfing
the waters. Whereas, if 1 printoed it
firet in order my readers, acoordiug to
cuetom, wouid make the <comp artively)
little they did not see iute, a flull excuse
for shutting thoir eyes at the rest, and
we may as well part friende, so a flot
te mont mnomies. But, at bottoin 1 ho-
lieve the proper objection je to tlhe im-
modiste, firet effect of the wbole-its
moral effect-which ie dependent on the
contrary supposition of its being really
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understood, ini the. main drift of it. Yet
1 don't know: for 1 wroto it with the.
intention of produeing the. best of ail
effects-penhaps the. trutii in, that I ain
tired, ruther, and desirous of getting
done, and 'Iuria' will answer my pur-
pose so far. . . .I have lest, of lut.,
interest in dramatic writing, as you know,
and, perliapa, occasion."

Elizabeth Barrett Barrett to Ro>b-
ert Browning,-

I March lOtii, 1846.
'II read your 'Seul's Tragedy' lust

rnght and was quit. possessed witii it,
and fell finally juite a mute wonder how

yucudfor a moment doubt about pub-.
lbigi.It in very vivid, 1 think, and

vitai, and impressed me more than the.
firat act of 'Luria,' thougii 1 do net meuan
t. compare suoli dissimilar things, and
for jure nobenesa 'Luria' in unrap-

pro ale-wll prve n, it seeme te
me. But this 'Trugedy' shows more
heut from the. first, and thon, the. words
beat down more clesely. . . . well 1 [
amn struck by it ail us you e. If you
keep it up te this passion, if you justify
this highi keynote, it is a great work
and wortiy of a place next 'Luria.' Anil
do observe how excellently balanc.d the.
two wilI b., and how the. tongue of this
next silver Bell wiil swing f romn aide te
aide. And you te frigiit.n me about it!
Yes, and the worst i. (becauso it wus
stapid in me> the. worst in that I haif
bohieved you and toek the. manusoript
te b. somnething inferior-for you-and
the. advisableness of its publication, a
douiitful case. And yet, after ail, the.
really worst is, thut you should prove
y.urself such an adept at deceivingl For
can it b. possible that thesan

'Robert Browning'
who (1 heard the. other day> muid once
that h. could 'wait threo hundred y ears,e
shiould not feel the. life of centurie. i
this work too--can it b.? Wiiy, ail tiie
pulses of the. lite of it are beating lin even
my eaal

Robert Browning to Elizabeth Bar-
rett Barrett,-

',Marcii "ht, 1846.
"Flw yu supiem waee o

Elizabeth Barr.tt Barrett to Rob-
ert ]Browning,-

",Marcii 3Oth, 1846.
"But, t. go te the. 'Tragedy'-l amn net

to admire it . .. amI1? And you
roully tbink tiiat anyone who can tiiinlc

feel . . . eould help sucii
au admiration, or ought te try to help

itF Now just nee. It is a new wonk
with your mark on it. That is . . î
would make soins six or sixteen worka
for otiier people,' if 'cut up into little
stars'-roled out . . . diluted with
rain-water. But it in your work as it in
-and if you do not cure for that, I cure,
and shahl romember te cure on. It is a
work full of power and significance, and
I ar n ft ut ail sure (not that it in wise
toi inke comparisons, but thut I want yeu
te understand how I arn impressed !)-l
amn not ut ail sure that if I knew yen
now first and only by these two prod.
tions .*.'Luria' and the 'Traf~ey,'

1should net involuntu y at-
tributs more power and a higiier faculty
te the. writer cf the. last-I aborld" 1
think-yet 'Luria' in a completer work

I know it very well. Snob
thoughts you have in the second part
of the. ¶Çagedy' X Â 'Soul's Tragedy' in-
deed 1 No on. thinku like yen - ether
peets talk like the mereat women in coin-
parisen. Wiiy, it in full of hope for both
of us, te look forward and consider wiiat
yeu may achieve with that combination
ef uuthority ever the. reasous and the
passions, and the. wonderful variety of
the plastic power 1 But I am going te
teill you-Certainly, I think you were
rigiit <though yon know I doubted and
cried ont> I tiiink now yen were right in
omitting the. theological argument yen
teld me of, fromn this second part. It
weuld clog the. action, and already I anm
half-inclined. te f ancy it a littie clogged
in one or twe p laces-but if this is true
oven, it would b.e easy te lighten it. Your
Ogniben (hoe is my only criticism in
tii. way of objection> soms te me almi8
tee, wise for a crafty werldling-teil me
if h. is net! 1such tiioughts, for the. mat,
yen are prodigul of! That about the.
child . . do yen remember iiow yen
bmought it to me in yeur first visit, near.
ly a year ugo?"'

"April 5th, 1846.
IlTo-morrow I shail force yen te teil

me iiow yen liii. the. 'Tragedy' now P For
my part, it deligiits me-and mont raise
youir repuitation as a pcet and thinker

muet. Chiappino is iiighly dru..
.. atic in thut firat part, and speaku so,
flnely semetimes that it in a wrencii te
one's sympathies te find humi overtiirown.
Do yen know thut, as fair as the. temper
of the. man geins, I am acquainted witii a
Chiappino' . . just snob a man, in the.
temper, the. pride and the. bitternessa

.. not in other tiiings. . . Though
1 shahl net tell yen the. other name ef

"The. 'Sonl's Tragod' inwonderfu-
ît suggests the. idea et more Variens
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power than was necessary to the cern-pletion of 'Luria' . though in iteif
hlot a comparable work. But yon neyer
wrote more vivid dramatie dialogue than
that firet part-lt is exquisite art, it
appears to me. Tell me what the people
say !-and tell me what the gods say

* Landor, for instance 1"
«"April 28th, 1846.

* That 'Tragedy' bas wonderful things
in it-thoughts, suggestions . .and
more and more I feel that you neyer did
better dialogue than in the firat part.
Every pulse of it is alive and individual
-dramatic dialogue of the hast. Nobody
in the world could write such dialogue
-now, von know, you Must be patient
and 'meke as maid,' being in the course
of the forty-nine days of enduring praises.
Praimes, inatead of 'bangs' 1 --consider
that it might be worse -dicit ipsissima

Miss Barreett, as bas been indi-
(-ated, won the debate. lier growing
love muet have helped ber insight
anid ber inaiglit lier utterance, for
her criticiesma bere are more just than
qomne of lier early remarks touching
'Luria." We may share lier enthu-

Rîssm for the power and felicity of
the dialogue in Act I., and carry over
xnuch of our admiration into Act Il.
as well, for "the prose of Chiappino 's
life," though lees emotionally grate-
fui, and appealing, je as dramatically
convincing as the poetry. lIt quick,
subtie, niervous cadencesf are borne
along by a marvellous comprehension
and humour, and Chia ppino's fervid
falceneffl, hia animated especial plead-
ing, crowde itself on into an exces
that undeceives at last even its au-
thor, and condeinne him into silence
and banieliment.

For Chia ppitw je self-condemned,
not Browning-condenined. It is dîffi-
cuit to sympathise with Professor
Rolfe's and Mies flerey's statement
that -we realise that for himn [Chia p-
pino] there ia no hope," that Brown-
ing here "shows us a veritable
tragedy-a SOUl 1o8t beyond the POS-
sibility of recaîl." It does flot eeem
to me tlhat Browning's work any-
where ýshows us this, and precisely
for the reaison that hie philoeophy of
life do-s not conceive of sucli a pos-
sibility.

'There shall never b. one lost. goodi What
was, Shan live as before;

The evil is null, is naught, is silence
implying seund;

What was good shan be good, with, for
evil, s0 much good More;

On the earth the broken arcs; in the
heaven a perfect round,

'iAIl we have willed or hoped or dreamed
'Of good shaîl eiist;

Net its semblancé, but itsîf; no
beauty, nor good, nor powe-(r

Whose voice bas gone forth, but each
survives for the melodit

When eternity affirme the conception
of an heur.

The high that proved too bigh, the
heroic for earth tee bard,

The passion that left the ground te
lose itsacîf in the sky,

Are music sent up to Qed by the lover
and the bard;

Enough that he board it once: we shahl
hear it by and by .

-And what is our failuzre here but a
triumph's ovidenoe,

For the fulîness of our daYs? Hrave we
,withered or atgonlsiedP

Why else was the pause prolonged-( hut
that singing might issue thence?

Why rusht-d the discords in, but that
harmony should be pria-d ?"

Theee are the words of Browning's
-Abt Vegler." and they are ecboed
in many another of the dramatie
monologues and in the Revenie in
"Asolando," where Browning epeake
eut directly te bie reader. Indeed, if
Chiappino were irredeemeable, hie
would not be a tragedy at aIl, in any
vital seuse. Wliat conetitutes a
"veoritable" tragedy? This, it would
seeen-that evil is co8een in Zi.u of
good, net, that it con qiers good. ««A
Soul'es Tragedy" is the. etory of two
great choîees,-one noble, the other
ignoble; ene impulsively good, the
other deliberately bad; one tainted
wit-h the alley of excited pride in the
pietureeque, the other happily theugh
alnioet imperceptibly relieved by self-
deception in addition to other-decep-
tion,-a seif-deception that bemr
wîtbin it not merely the germn ef pun-.
ishment but aise the need and war-
rant of potential redemption. For the
Chiappino that alinka off at the close
of the play is better worth our regret
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and regard than the Chiappiêo who
fencets so ineffectively with the wise
and wily Ognqibern. Like Sebald in
"Pippa, Passes," hie at last lmows,
eýveni though hie be lost,

which is the better, neyer fear,
Of viro or virtue, purity or lst,
Nature or trick 1 1 se what I have done
Entirely nowl Oh, I arn prend to feel
qucli to)rmnts-let the world take credit

thenre-
1, having dons rny deed, pay tes ite

price!"

A\nd iit à; precieely this mood of awak-
ening remnorse that, confessing ail,
and expecting no forgivenles, 18
thevrefore forgiven ail and saved
againet the lose it despairingly em-

bae.Ciippinno'8 silence and de-
partuire are as eloquent in their way
as S!ebald's pas;sion of remorse. They
are hie firet means of becomiîng hlm-
rolf again. Browning'e whole point
hoe s l that there is no final lose;
that go Vo believe, is the only heresy;
that every tragedly, however dark
and awful, à, a inessenger and minis-
Ver of the stern kindnass tThat made
and pervades the universe. In
Litnlfo'a last speech and Ogniben's
there are two gayin,,i that not only
reflert the dramatie situation of the
moment, but also by implication sug-
geet the futurs of Chiappino. "Havîng
taken thought, 1 amn grown etronger,"
says Luitolo; and Ogniben,-2'You
must get better as you get older."
For hie part, Browning very clearly
Sees and insietently declars that the
poet, likçe God, judges that h.e may
save, and for that alone.

On the other, more direetly appar-
ent, side, that of the actual prese1nt
falseness and weakneee cf Chîa ppino,
Vhe psychological analysie a.nd drm-
matir, developinýg are wrought out
with admirable ekill. The Chia PPgnO
who regarde himslf alone ae Prime
patriot, true lover, understanding
friend, and whoee blinded vision inx-
duces the betrayal of hie own root-
honour, thereafter experiences a
slowly clearing ineight that reveals
him to himef as unpatriotic, Unlov-

ing, dieloyal. Yet hie wiIl not even
then forego hie situation, eînce it
seeme bo him to epeil a power at lest
that was neyer hie before. But here
etili lie misinterprets, for there is no
power, ays Browning, but the power
that is based on love, that is love,
and iV is noV until hie learns this truth
that Chiappino sees at laet hie eoul's
tragedy and makes ready bo close this
specifie account in his spiritual hie-
tory. The silence for which lie pro-
fesees 80 much partiality st the
beginning of the play je the silence of
a nature so preoccupied with its own
superior impulses as Vo become mood-
ily ecornful of others' regarde and an-
tagonisme alike. "I can't be si1ent,"'
hie criss bo Zulalia at Vhe novel mo-
ment of hie impulsive and noV un-
heroie acceptance of Lu itoi o 's deed
and punieliment. But bis epeechee
that follow are rightly expressed in
prose, for hie je speaking thereafter
unvital words merely gaivanised into
a semblance of siîncerity. Rie final
silence fitIy interprets hlm, so far as
Vhs motive oi the drama is concerned,
for though Browning by implication
dos noV despair of Chiappino '8 fu-
turs, yet lie des mean this: that
Chia ppino, despite unueual inusight
and equipment, lias so given himeeif
over bo a lovelese self-seeking, a gla-
moroue insincerity, that the ilinesa of
bis soul eau fiud its cure only in
death. And Chiappino's soul dose
dis ,-that it must is ite tragedy-
only, it is conceivably boru again. In.
deed, il we eould but see deeply
enough, we eliould ses tragedy lurki-ng
and moving in every moment of every
life. As the fine-spirited Lanier bas
written :

"My soul is lik. the oar that rnorently
Dies in a desperate stress beneath the.

wave,
Then glitters out again and sweeps the,

sas
Each second I'm new-born from Borne

new grave. "

Thiere are, perliaps, two draniatic
weaknesses in Vhe second act, thougli
these seem almoet inevitable wlien we
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consider the need of indicating the
change in conditions by means of
chat and conversation. The device
of *«talk" among the bystanders ia
ancient, and effective enough, yet it
may he questioned whether the First
I3ystander doee not sec too far into
the characters of both Chiappino and
Ogniben to sustain his ewn casual re-
lation thereto with convincing reality.
Rie may, of course, be a Tertium Quid
sort of man, but even so, lie scems
to sec too clearly to sustain even that
likenese well, and is rather reminiis-
cent of the Greek Chorus, saying
wliat lie will without strict dramatic
occasion. Even more questionable is
L-uîtolfo'8 long aside (beginning, "I
uindcrstand the drift of Eulalîa'8
commnincation less than ever.") To
the present writer's thinking, this

passage seems more unfortuuatoly
.stagey than any other in Browning,
and, se far as dictîonai fitness or dra.
matic verisimilitude is concernedl,
mighti almost as well have been
a.bruptly interpolated as a first-hiand
author's explanatien. Il B3rowning's
early uneaise rcgarding "A Soul'e Tra-
gedy" did not take this passage into
account, and if lie were net alwaye
uneasy with particular reference
thereto, I shail have seriously mis-
conceived its local value and hîis
peic temper.

Yet these are sun-spots only, for
thie draina is au a sun in theý warmth,
of itA humanity and the lr,4ness cf
the images it projects, of justive and
injustice, love and tselfialinesa, hero-
ism and temperising, even cf life and
death.

TO SLEEP

Bv ALAN SULLIVAN

O~UT of what boundiess ocean cometh tiii tide
"'Te blet eut aIl the headiands of our day?
It cails net, but it whispers, and we stray

Into its ghoatly arme, well satisfied
That gilded hope and tears and love and pride

Should for a littie season pass away:
The ivory gates unfeld, till, faint and gray

The undiseovered country stretches wide.
Our niglit i6 the soul'a day-time, and ne care,

No languor doth oppress it, all its heure;
Are meaaured by our slumbere; it replies

To niystic questionings from the outer air,
Looks up te heaven te renew ite pewers,

And flashes its quick answer to the skies.



MAKING THE RAILWAYS SERVE

THE PEOPLE
HOW THE CANADIAN RAILWAY COMMISSION IS

WORKING OUT THE TASK 0F REGULATING THE COMMON CARRIERS

BY LEONARD F. EARL

AlEYou concerned with the ser-

render to the. country ? Il you are
a marchant doing business ini any
cit.y, town or village in Canada; if
,You are a manufacturer producing
articles whicii are being dîstributed
froin your shops and warehouem
axnong the purchasing publie; if you
are a grower of wheat, a shipper of
live stock, a farmner on the prairie, or
merely a transient traveller', you will
h. compelled to answer this question
affirmmatîvely.

In other worda, if you corne under
auj on. of tiiese clames, or if you
ar e ngaged la any busines or indus-
trial occupation, you are brought into
direct contact with the railways and
j'Vou muet be concerned witii the. logis

laînwiich controle their operations.
By means of that legialation iii Can-
ada, wiiere the per capita railway
mileage, is greater than ini any otiier
country ini the. world, more disputes
have been settled at less cost during
the fis". years just paat than were
adjuated in the whole hall century
ixnmediatcly before.

A prominent Canadian Pacific Rail-
way officaIa ini the. West, speakig
recently of the Canadian ralwy
legfisiation and of the turne whnti
Railway Act was being read in the.
Houa. of Gommons, said: "One would
have naturally supposed that the.

Canadian Goverument, fearful of dis-
couraging railway construction at, a
turne when it was sorely needed,
would have moved slowly in the. mat-
ter of enacting a railway regulation
messure which in the United States,
at leaat, would have been considered
drastic. But the Governmnt saw
clearly that while additional. trans-
portation facilities were of vital im-
portance, at, the saine time efficient
raîlway regulation was an absolute
necessity to the. developinent of the.
West, and, instead of resorting to
dilatory tactic8, it met the eituation
squarey" In citing thîs opinion lie
waa referring to the present, Railway
Act and the work of thie Board of
Railway Cominssoners, whîch. has
been exercfsing its authorîty over rail-
ways i Canada for the. five years just
past.

Whenever you hear a condamnation
of the. Commission and its powers you
May rest assurad that, it is the coin-
plaint of somne one who has not
watched its workiugs since its inau-
guration. It speaka directly to, the,
people and the. corporation, saying to,
the former, -It ia our intention to go
to you and see that you get a square
deal," and replyiug to the. latter,
"W. wîll not, permit these high-hand-
ed actions which have frequently bean
practised in the pust. W. muet see
that you give fair and reaeonable
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treatment to the public, and at the
same time we wish to, Bee you se-
cured f rom the piratical attack8 of
competitors, and will flot allow you
to be besieged with unwarranted and
uncalled-for complainte. "

This in exactly the attitude of the
Railway Commission. To enforce its
orders, it has greater powers and
command of a more extensive system
than any other administrative body
ini Canada. Ite jurisdiction reaches
from Sydney, Cape Breton, to Daw-
son City, Yukon Territory, and,
speaking to a population of over
seven million people distributed, over
haif a continent, it has more than
two hundred corporations under its
control, more than haif of thern rail-
ways, with the remainder composed
of telegraph, telephone or express
companies operated in connection
with the railways. It deals with five
hundred distinct industries, and the
publie la to-day making six thousand
requeste annually for its services.
From March let, 1908, until Mardi
lst, 1909, it issued 2,249 orders and
disposed of 2,742 other applications
without the necessity of a hearing.

The railway corporations of Canada
are operating more than 25,000 miles
of road. The total capital paid in,
including share capital, bonded debt
and amounts representing govern-
ment and municipal aid, in almost
$1,550,000,000. These great arteries
of commerce carry 80,000,000 pas-
sengers annually and 65,000,000 tons
of freight, in connection witli which
there ie employecl an army of 2W0,000
helpers to whom la paid in ealar
every year the enormous sumn of $40,-
000,000, whieh year by year increases.
In ten years there has been a growth
in actuel mileage of two hundred per
cent. The respective revenues and
expenditures of the Canadian raîlways
are annually over twîce as mucli as
thocse of the Federal Government.
Tic importance of a commission which
regulates a service of this magnitude
can thereby be adjudged.

By ressont of the work of such -a

board not only the corporations but
private individuals can approach the
railway and get redreas within a rea.
sonable time. Formerly, complaints,
of trivial abuses and injustices when
received were usually shelved for a
time for matters of greater import-
ance, and if they were not altogether
forgotten it was often monthe before
they received consideration. Now tie
big and the littie fere alike, and an
adequate regulator law demande ac-
tion, i every instance. Tic emnallest
order which, the Commission makee in
as binding and obligatory as its
weightiest judgment.

The achievement of thia nethod of
dealing with the commion carriera of
the country occupied a period of
seventy-two years. Back in 1882 a
apecial act incorporated the Champ-
lain and Saint Lawrence Railway.
This wss the firet instance of railway
legýilation in Canada. Two years
Iater other special ace incorporated
the Cobourg Railway and the London
a.nd Gore Railway Company. Tic
statute empowered the incorporatora
to hold real estate for the purpose of
the railway only, to construct "a
double or single iron or wooden rail-
,rond or way, to carry paesengers,
goods and property either in carnîages
used and propelled by the force of
steam, or by the power of animals or
by any mechanical or other power or
by any combination of power" which
the company migit choose to, em-
ploy. They could *collect toile on
ail goods, merebandise and passengers
using or oecupying the said double
or single iron or wooden railroad or
way, and erect and maintain such tol
houses and other buildings ne migit
be required for their purposes." In
caue of dispute with tie landowners
arbitration was to, be employed. Pro-
visions were aiso made to regulate
thc internai affairs of the manage-
ment of the corporation and for
limiting thc Lime within which ar-
tions for damnges could be brought.
And mogt conspicucus of a 'was a
clause common to, nearly ail of these
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early charters which conferred publie
franchises, providing for a reversion
cf the franchise Wo the Government
after certain periode met by the
s;tatute, usually fromn thîrty te fifty
years. Goverument ownership of
pulic utilities as a public question
wae bcfore the people over half a
century ago.

When more railways began te be
projectcd in Canada, and there was
no general statute under which they
could operate, special powers being
given W- each, the raiilway admiînistra-
tion wag not long in becoming hope-
lesgly complicated. I3etween 1884
und 1851 the number of railway en-
terprises applying for incorporation in
Caniada rapidly increaeed. In the lat-
ter year the Railway Clauses Con-
sol idat ion Act, a statute modelled
after the English Raîlway Act of 1845,
becamne law, but further progress and
deýveloprnent and repeated. changes
soon demonstrated that the railway
legisiation of the country was neither
uniformn nor regulatory. In 1888 the
statut-e was consolidated and reënact-
ed, and thiia new lRailway Act had
tackied Wo it eleven amending statutes
before the final inove was tal<en whîch
retsulted in the present, Commission.

In defèrence Wo the demande of the
public that somne tribunal bc estab-
lished where grievances against rail-
way corporations could bo heard and
settled, the preiment law was enacted.
The outlines of the Act were recom-
mended by Profesor S. J. MeLean,
professor in that branch of the depart-
ment of political economy at the
University of Toronto, having special
reference, W transportation and com-
merce, when in 1901 hie was appoînted
by the Dominion Government Wo in-
vestigate the whole matter of
transportation and freiglit charges.
Thereupon he suggested the appoint-
ment of a Commission as a substitute
for the Railway Committee, of the
Privy Council, the previous body ex-
ercising jurieiction over railways, at
thec saint time recommending great
care in the definition of the powers

to be conferred. Two years later the
Railway Act, following on the whole
the report of Professor MeLean, ho-
camne law.

Neyer before in Canada, nor indeed
in any country, bas a more ample
machinery been provided for dealing
with disputes arising out of the opera-
tion of railway\s. The powera con-
ferred upon the Commission cover
such a field and are laid down with
sueh detail, that no matter is too
small nor no crisis Woo large to receive
attention. The law substantially
recognisea that the matters to be dealt
with are not s0 much matters of
'«formal judicial procedure as matters,
concerned with administration and
policy. " The Commissioners may
frame whatever rulee they think: fit,
and the Commission as such is a
court of record with an officiai seul
judicially recognised. A court of
record is one whoee records are abso-
lutely authoritative, as distinguished
fromn courts not of record or îierior
courts whose proccedings must in
every cse be proved. like other f acts.

So, extensive have been the powers
given for the purpose of regulating
the public service that the Board bas
full juriediction We hear and deter-
mine ail questions whether of law or
of fact. It May investigate into any
act done or omitted to, be dont, in
violation of the Act or of any of ifs
orders; it may examine aIl the books,
records, contracte or documents of
any corporation over which it rules.
and compel their production at its
hearing; it may take evidence by comn-
mission in a foreign country and it
prescribes the manner in which an-
nual reports are made in each of îte
five departments.

Every railway accident resulting in
death. or injury muet be reported Wo
the Board and full investigation may
be made and an order may be issued
if the cause cf auch accident was any
defect in mechanical appliances or
operation. Five accident inspectors,
each with certain sections of the Dom-
iin assigned We him, report every
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occurrence under this department.
One inspector at first was in charge of
ail these inspections, but the numer-
ous complaints received regarding
raiway equipment generaily made ad-
ditions imperative, and besides the
regular inspectors there is now a spe-
cial expert on raiiway equipment and
safety appliances.

The Commission has even wider
powers than this. Should occasion
require, its members and experte
have the riglit of entry on and inspec-
tion of any railway property; it may
inae orders limiting the speed of
trains in cities, towns and villages;
it rnay even regulate the method and
means of passing from one car to
another and iikewise for the safety
of raîlway employees; it may make
any order that seeme fit for the pre-
vention of fires and protection gener-
ally; it may order that proper shelter
he provided for railway employees
while on duty; it may provide mens
for due protection of property, the
empioyees of the company and the
pujblic with respect to rolling stock,
aipparatus, cattie-guards, appliances,
s;ignala, methods, devices, structures
aind works to be used upon the rail-
way; it xnay fix maximum freiglit and
pagsenger rates wich may be eharged
or precribe tariffe to be enforced, and
generally do or order anything which
wýill give the public and the corpora-
tion a square deai.

Not a single mile of new railway can
be, operated by any railway corpora-
tion without the approval of the Com-
mnis6ion. Whenever the Canadian Pa-
cifle or the Canadian Northern sends
eut a brandi lino across the prairie,
as soon as the rails are laid and the
track properly ballaeted, the engineer
or some other competent officiai must
give notice ko thc Commission by affi-
davit that such road is, in bis opin-
ion, aufficientiy completed for the
carniage of traffic. and thereupon ne-
questR the Board ko authorise the
sanie ko be opened for sncb purpoge.
An expert inspecting engineer is corn-

iffioned ko make a thorough ex-

amnation of the rond and upon hie
report depende whether or flot the
new line will be immediately opened.
Whenevcr the people of Vancouver or
Wainwright or Edmonton complain
that they are not recciving a service
the moment a new road ccuncs within
their lirnits, it is hecause the Railway
Commission bas not given it« sanc-
tion and has flot allowed the new line
to be talien over fromn the engineecring
branch by the operating departmnent.
The Iaw dem ands that there miust be
a service which is sale, adeguate and
reasonable. Herein lies the benefit
to the public. There is a mutual
benefit ko the corporation. Until a
railway is officially declared to be open
for public traffic the company is not
subject to the liabilities of comrnon
carriers, nor bound as sucb ko carry
whatever traffic is offered.

The same inspection is applied te
ail interlocking plants, ighway cross-
ings, subways, bridges, culverts;, road
diversions, grade revisions, and any
change in or addition ko equipment
or meehanicai appliance. Betwoeen
Apnil let, 1906, and March 81st,
1907, the engineering department un-
der the Commission made 134 officiai
inspections, either of new rond or of
some matter pertaining ko mechanical
appliance. The following year the
number was increased to 256, and for
the yoar that closed on Marci 81et,
1909, the work of the five inspectors
was embodied in 833 officiai inspec-
tions which, covered oveny branci of
the niechanical department. 0f the
inspections of new nailway in five
years, seventy per cent. of the total
mileage represented was in the three
Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and
Saskatchewan.

When the Railway Board was or-
ganised it incurred upon the country
a liability of $250 a day, which bas
been increased substantially during
ite fîve years' existence. The portion
of the public which bas corne intn
contact with its work judgoa thst if
ite coat wene twenty tumes as much
its maintenance even tien would ho
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but a fraction of the. value of ite ser-
vices to the country.

Whiat, hab the Railway Board done?
Ras it used it. great powers for the
coimnon gond ? These questions may
be decisively answered by looking at
its records. The very tinst year it
was in existence it listened to 1,009
applications, formai and informai, and
in aceordanco with ite powers isaued
405 orders, Since then its work bas
been more than trebled. From April
let, 1908, to March 3let, 190, it liad
8,479 applications fromn whîch were
i6sued 2,249 officiai orders, an aver-
age of ton requegs daily, some single
ones of which affecied capital repre-
senting $ 10,000,000 and tifty' thousand
people. Its record since its' inaugura-
tion, uip to March Blat, 1909l, may be
eeltimated again when one considers
it ha. di6spoed of 12,088 applications,
given 6,799 orderg in connection with
which there hw, been filed in the
record department 152,794 folios of
testimnony and ovidence, To do thie
required 289 public aittings.

Inistead of three commissioners 'as
at tire provided for, there are now
six. Maniy additions have had to b.
mnade in the various departments At
p resent there are five commisflioner«
holding sessions, the vacancy caused
by the. recent death of one of the
mnembers not having been filled at the
time of writing.

The Board held its first public t;it-
ting in temporary premises in the
western block cf the Parlianient
Buildings at Ottawa on February 9th,
1904. The tiret application heard wau
that of the Vancouver, Westminster
and Yukon 1Railway Comnpany to re-
scind. or vary an order of the Railway
Committee of the Privy Council. One
of the tirst orders issued on March
Otli, 1904, was one permitting rail-
way companies to continue theïr re-
duced fares to clergymen, and to, stu-
dents of universities, colleges and
schools, to and froni their homes.

As various a. were the powers con-
ferred upon the Board, so right at the
commencement were the applications

correspondingly diversified. Ujnrea-
sonablenesa of rates, discrimination,
demurrage charges, freight classifica-
tions, which affect the public gener.
aIly, and matters which relate to tho
operation of railways, railway crossinga
and junctiona. highway crcîssings,
farm crossings, and the expropriation
of land for railway purposes, which,
affect localities and individuals, these
formed the bulk of the complainte
for the flrst two years.

T'he Canadian fariner who bas seen
thousands of cattle kiWe by railway
trains every year owing to defective
cattie-guards or unfenced night-of-way
is beginning to underatand that the
R1ailway Board can do more in six
monthe to right matters than ail the
legisiation of the pa.t twonty years.
Recently the Chief Commissioner of
the Board remarked that at every
eitting of the Board, especiaJiy froni
Winnipeg to, Victoria, complainte had
been made againet the railway coin-
panies ini connection with the fencing
of týheir rights-of-way. Innumerable
dlaims for stock killed were shown to
have been made, and, a. the Coin-
missioners stated, it was no surprise
to learn that in nearly every instance
compensation was refused. Fanmers
were even afraid to aek for reimibure-
ment. lest they should, become involved
in endiesas litigation. Cases were
given where those in charge of the
construction of railwaye entered upon
improved and enclosed land, threw
down the fenes, made no attempt to
englose the right-of-way, allowing
stock to get out upon the highways,
injurîng the crops, while iii some in-
stances the cattie were killed upon
distant railway tracçe.

At once the Board determined te
put a stop to ail euch unreasonable
action. The Railway Act was clear
upon the question of fencing and
cattle-guards. Its provisions, aanong
othor things, obliged tlie company to
ereet and ma.intain upon the promnises,
railway feoe of a minimum height of
four foot, six inches, on each side of
the track, and cattie-guardg on each
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i-iu if tlwc Iigliway, at ' %r Iig,>h-
wa ,« cnssiing, at rail levul w ithi the

road Soas flot te worký anv ]Tard-
sip uo m t be rompaiies requiring
tliii te lmîild fences in portionis of
ilw zouintrY wlîere they were not
vit anl exemptionl wals allew-ed

%weeb.v itw ' eiiacted, -that in caseR
uwere therila pse thirongh anv

]eea"Ilityv in ýIwL hei linds (nii cithewr
1d oi-(f the railvav arre flot enelrt-ud

and c-ither stýutledË or improved, the

eompany shah net he required to ereet
tidi] maiintaini sncb- fences, gates and

catte-gard. ules the Board other-
wise orders and directs."

Quite naturally, the provisions of
thics exemption were soon abured,
pos,îibly through no fault of the rail-
wavc, or the Commission. But it did
not, take the Board long to detert that
this statutory exemption from fencing
had been succ'es8ftUly used by the
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l lîcestlp11( cfw meritrouî nlaioi'l
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erompanfiwes Th amilti o f thefairs
in tea iVes bar gra hianl1),ied sînc'

them exeptn w a rîu pats of

th somtage nf theeFîintang eite

iand p*that ne ari ill *ohe mered

tien (,f feýnes. Tlue formai order may
contain a provision tlîat railway corn-
panies, the luesy of %vieh have heen
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alrad costuctdmay apply to
exmtcertain isections of the road

friii tIîw operation of the order, when
if condiiitions are shown that such

cors wll entail no hardship opon
the public, the Board may s0 declare.

I amn convinced that
thîe Course will in the end be lesa
txpence for the railway companies, me
the erection of fence8 and gates oan
ail bc carried on at the time of con-
struction at Ieiss cost than later on, to
say nothing of savîng liability for
daînage dlaims for stock kulled, and
law ccGts in defendinig, even if suc-
cefflful. As to the railwaye
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now in operation, ail highway cros6-
in gs opened for travel must be put in
the condition called for by the regu-
lationer within one year from date."

This judgrnent wd6 given on March
23rd, 1909. A draft order emhodying
its provisions was senat to aIl the corn-
panieis. Now the railways are begin.
ningr to understand that if they are
to carry the produce of the farmn they
must do the square thing by the pro-
ducer.

One more instance where the Rail-
way Board gets at the fariner aad
the shipper. The second great induis-
try of the West, the premier one of
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Abraand a part of aktean
i sokraiNing. The value (f thie

li\e 4oc siprped annually fromi thie
Caniui: West ir, about four millýin

doffllarz. TIle býig bass to the shlipper
(,f livwsoc is ýceasioned by Eshrinký-
agelf, a lots hihthe shippers (f theo

Wetrcentlvý estimated to be, $100.
000 nnualy. elinquencv y the

railay~in spplingcars. iaeut
facili1tiek s for reeeci ving feed]in an

wat e ri ngý stockI at the main st ock-
yardsý and rural point6 of shipment

hav ocasioned great loss to the live
NtOck dealer. Calculate what it means
to a t>lipper who has driven over a
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i%*hole tow iîh uvaxdaliuuidred
he'ad cf catewlich în be, de-

lerdat a partioiular rural %xard on a
eranda ',v if the( car ora whieh

he has oýrdered I1ho1:1 fa'il tn be,
swthe ff at th~~d.l'et eluchI

a e-ircumt1ance icu n\da il, mid.
winter, ini %v1ich instance Ille stoc 'k

imuat be kepjt o)ver nitii open vards
w\flithot csufficien1t foe<d or wator, rind

You havecs wicî a frequenvitlv
oceuiirred. T1l' Ilie sck Iiîpper's
need for prompt i rvc from the( rail-

wa i more imertie lin that Of
the whbeat grower, fr Ile î'daln
in a mo(re, perichable article. g
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At a recent sittinv of the inis
ciion in Wintnip",g, the Western Live-
Stock Shippers' Association mnade
applieation under flic provisions of the
Act for an order directing the Can-
adian J>aeifie Railway Company and
the ('atadian Northern Railwav Coin-
panlv to furîish better faeilitîes for
the live-stoek traffle. The evidence
given slio-wed manv eaises wliere the
live-stoe-k ishippers were suffering
hardship without getting any rebate
fromn the carriens. The Commission
proceeded to get at the matter in the
only way jiossible. lIn dealing withi a
great îndurtry of the countrY it di-
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rected an expert operating assistant
in the traffle department to iiispect
the live-gtock shipping facilities in the
Western Provincels aîîd report to the
Board. A thorough inspection was
made ini ac*eodance with the order
and the rural shippers isay that thev
havites a improvement in their fa.-

clte for earrying on their biusines.
Thle Commission, under the au-

thiority wvith which it lias been vested,
examines everv freight, pasEenger,
express aîid telephone tariff in con-
nection with the railways. So exten-
rive lias been this supervision that
between November lst, 1904, when
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the railw ay cotipanieF> coxnmeiwtd
fiin heir taritTfig and March 3lst,

J19.ý( 1teru uure, ilud w ith the' traffle
ofle of thew Ik(ard 9), 71 -- frig-ht

20,68 xprsssehdulsand 4.542
tdehoe s'hduI~,making an ag-

grgae f 139,915. These schedules
copieail local tairif,. joint tariffs,

intrnaionl ariffs and supplementis
isudh% ail the railway-s of Canada.

Shpprs nh for years had heen
ehared xcesivefre-ight rates by

non cmeiti ve raloasoon found
redr(1 r Thie Commýiision deait
equallx as fç>rciblv mith the littie
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thlings aus the bilg. lI'ie ton o'-1e( 1 n
to) deivu îito the shipping buis - of
every locality, and maethe translý-
portation companieîts give, a fair baýS
in every case( thiat (.ame1 hefore, their
notice . Iny pla-sthe1Ytu
alIy did not luav, to e'-ýert their au-

thority. Ateey itngJl at 11w
renttime usuallyI one or two r4lers

of tiis nature are mnade,. A rai1wav'
eom1ýpanv. canno1(t 1mo takeadate
or ýciet7mstances 1>o impose a hiigher

itairi f th11an eould be affonrded,( in centres
wro competition exse.AU dis-

rrim-iinating practices, are being
squechedand the natural result is
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Idqat ea4ljlîstrent and fair qa-

'['bu luber dealers of B3ritish Col-
urn11i- Mho wit1hout knowing why, h ad

teý p)av il rates3 on cedar Éumber
than tos pid on pine, fir and

Eq)I«rcu seured redress. Grain export-
Prs haie a basis of fair distribution
of enîpt,\ cars at Lake Huron and
Georgian Baly ports for the movement
of orhetgrain during perîodqs of
car shortage.,, An ice company in
Saint John was allowed to institute

lalproceedings against the New
Brun6wick 'Southern Railway Com-
pany for permitting one of its cus-
tomerg to obtain lower rates of trans-
portation than the published tolles.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company
was compelled to issue tickets at two
cents a mile and to mun third-class
carriages between Toronto and Mont-
real, R'ailway companies were ordered
to make an allowance te grain ship-
pers who had te supply temporary
grain doors te cars in which to iship
grain. And in innumerable instances

justice has been done witlîout the
aggrieved party being compelled to
resort to the courts.

Not every application which is made
is granted, The Commission is a
clearing-house of difficulties arising
between the companies; and the pub-
lic, and the railwavs, long accus-
tomed to disregarding the littie
demands made upon them, and in
many cases through no fault of their
own, are busy obeving, the orders
made, and in honestly trying to serve
the people. They welcome the aid
of the Commission. The value of
regulative machiner 1v which can bring
about sucli resuitIs ic, fot to be com-
pared with the inefficient special legis-
lation wîth which the people had
contended since the tîme Canada was
a isealed country waiting for the steel
rail to start lier process of develop-
ment.

There are settled rules of procedure
for making forma] application te the
Board of Railway Commissioners, but
many of the applications wbich are
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BY ARCHIBALD MIACMýECHAN

T Owrite ail appreuiation cf a livingma whIIIýýIo iti also a eert anid
al friond ie no eay aský. The fune-
tion of p;raitýe is týer[isly restricted.
I cen noVu pre tend for a moment to ap-
proacli my subject wýithout pre 1udice.
Fo'(r me an Impartial surveýy its iii-

posle;y bill. muetýt be evidenit
fir the start. Again , wýhat mnighit
,ippeair to me nothing buit hiie jua;t ducs,,
would seemr fulsomre to thle outside
world and be offensrive to thie man
hjimaceIf, My hand ils shacled ac, I
writc.

As backgroundI for ail my reminis
cences of Prcsident Falconer stands
thjat w,ýonderfuI threc-mile fiord on the
ftank of Halifaix, whichl thie na-
tives, call the "Arin," On its bank ie
the littie divinity school where Fal-
coner made hieý reputation- On iti3
waters we have floated on Pummer
afternoons, and along its ahorei3 we
have rarnbled when the first May-
flowers came in the springy and when
the great wild landescape turned crim-
son with huckleberry leaves in the
autumn. My earliest recollection of
i i n le as lie stood one fine day at the

entrance to Pine 1Hill. Hie seemed
no more than a boy, a typical, under-
gtaduate-a qslim figure-a pleaqant,
bleardiesa face-flannels-rtraw bat-
a tennis racket in hie hand. Since
then 1 have rzeen him gather weight in
more ways than one, and discard the
racwket for the cleek and driver. The
youing lecturer soon blofesom.ed into
the full professor, the head of the
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1o1eg, afiure in sýnod( alil Asý-

h1irn a ytuar algo thle centre of al br-
liant C'11oeoctioln, ai le hote blit
framie with perfect, hairrnon V.

And yet tholi al profee1ýsor and a
mIinIister and a pretsîdelnt ý tire over,
Falconer its the ladý mnan wýho can be
described byavocational adljective:.
fie is, not in thet 1eaezt profuss&urial, or
ministerial, or presidentiail. Noue of
thie usueill labele echlar stuldent, don,
attachi themeFelves to imn. Schlair-
shIip irs his, for lie ils a Doc'to-r of Let.
ters, of Edilnbuirg,. and thlat ain
university is char-y of its honours and
haýs accounted only sonme haîf-dozen
worthy of this degree. If you wigh
to explain imi- in a single xord, you
mnuet fali back on "magn." This may
seem inadequate, uintil you rememrber
that it was Napoleon't; descriptioln of
Goethe : "C'est utn hiomme." In this
sense men are rare, Falconer is; an-
phatically ai mani, richi in the ecfsential
quality of humanity. Iu him iýs the
proverb exemplifiod. "Brother to a
prince, brother to a begri is in-
tercet in man as man ih; sincere and
uinaffceted, becauge lie himeif is a
mani.

Two littie incidents ruay s;erve to
maire this plainer. 'While in Hlalifax,
lie becaime embroiled once in a news
raper contro)vercey, with a fighting edi-
tor who wielded a shrewd peu., TYhe
battle wae not a milita-y pienie or a
reconnaissance in force, but a genuine
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engagement of all arme, horse, foot
and dragoons. Wlien the smoke
cleared away, the town was aaton-
ished onie mornixig to find a long
eulogistic leading article on Falconer
ini the very paper by the very maxi
who had been fighting hlm-an end-
ing, I should say, unique lin the hie-
tory of newspaper controveisies. The
simple explaniation was that hie late
opponcnt hand corne to know Falconer.
At an ot her time, ho wae making a long
railway journey and ini the train lie
met by chance a fellow towneman.
The latter was not a uxiiversity mani;
in religion lie was at. the opposite pole
from Falcoxier, he was, lin fact, a
plain Canadian mnercliant with no pre-
tensions to culture. IL miglit seem
that sucli a pair had nothixig in com-
mon, but tliey entered into conversa-
tion axid kept it, up-you may say-
tlui the journey's exid. That talk gave
the merchaxit onie of hie pleasantest
niemorîes axid made him take Fal-
coner't; promotion to Toronto as the
.u>t recognition of menît, at which all
honet men should rejoice.

Thougli net mn the lest a clerie, FSI-
coner was and is a Presbyterîan min-
ieter, a son of the maxise, facte of no
eliglit gignificaxice; for a manxisl
moulded by his profession. Modern
Edinburgh lias set its seal upoxi hlm
and Germany lias taught hlm not a
littie. lI the pulpit, he 18 nlo Sabbath
droner of old saws, but powerful,
earnest, and above, ail, masculine, with
neyer a toucli of hysterîa or senti-
mentality. There le somethixig almost
combative, menacing, i the set brow
and the deep voîce, whicli at times
takes on a rouglier, grating note. Maxi-
lil<e le the Lnick of glaxicing at hie
watch, between hie peniode. Well
versed li the thouglit of the day and
the philosophies of ail time, lie has
yet a real and positive faiLli of hie
own, which teache8 hlm eloquence,ý

Faicoxier lis the power of the
Longue. lI the pulpit or out of iL, on
or off the platiorx, ixi a crowd, be-

aide the fireslde, at the councl. board,
with many or few, the right word
neyer fails hlm. Hie talk la frank,
easy, unaffected, full o! information,
of ideas, o! thought, and li lias the
gift of humour. fis praîse is liearty,
but I have neyer known him to dis.
sect a friend. When lie cannot coin-
mend, loie l sulent.

Anything but a recluse, a maxi o!
the dloigter, he lis studied the proli-
lems of our country, and lie brings
to that etudy not only a trained ixi-
telligence and the power to gather
knowledge, but that rare quality we
cali insighit. Hie la a good (hixadian,
because lie le not anid cannot lie pro-
vixicial. Hie lias seen cîiles and gov-
erximenta of men other than our owxi.
Born lin Canada, educated in the WeBt
Indies, Britain and Germaxiy, lie lias
travelled ILaly and Greece, mucli o!
the United States, and Canada from
end to, end. fie outlook is broad and
serene. I venture to, prediet that i
ton years' Lime the people of Canada
will desire hie judgment on great pub-
lic questions.

Falconer's suavity and ease o! maxi-
ner may prove deceptive to any wlio
oppose thora. It i8 the velvet gloye
thbat covers the steel gauntiet. fia
antagoniste will find arrayed againe;t
thomraason, moderation, power lin
dehate, disarming good temper anid
the swordsman's poise. Hie will solve
-i l solvig -tlie complex problern
lie was calle to grapple witli, the
management o! the second largeet
university lin the Empire. As tliey
come to know hlm, ail loyal alumixii
of Toronto will lie proud o! their
President.

Yon muet not think hlm perfect. fie
lis one grave fault and, in any com-
plete estimate, iL should not be con-
cealed. I ami sorry to record that lie
will talk when hie plays golf, but I
liasten to add my private opinion,
which will shock Mi. flaultain anid
other good golfers-hie Lalk le ample
compensation for a bad round.



KING GEORGE THE FIFTH

HECTOR CHARLESWORTH

D E,'SPITE the fact that thepanoply of royalty which Great
bri tain maintains as a heritage of the
agi, lias beeni present hourly in our
mîmds taince the night of Friday, M-Nay
8tii, whien tidinge of the deathi of
King Edward VUI. were borne arouind
the world, it is doubtful whether
aflyofl of us readily realises how Ltu-
pendous an inistitution the sovereign-.
ty of the B3rititli Emipire i.. In the
dayi xlien thie Romian Empire wasa
at the hieiglit oA its grandeur and ini-
fluence C w u a regarded almost ffs
a divinity; hie had his Multitude of
miagimtratffl, bie tetrarche and bis men
of war, who carried, on the business of
empire, but lie was beld as a buing
maoee Fsacred than ail these, a demni-
god in sooth. To-day ini an empire
vaeter than the. Roman Empire,
thougli not enjoying the unrivalled
isolation of that great foundation of
western civilisation, the time-spirit,
han clianged all things. Not only
is the. titular iiead of "a vaster Em-
pire than bias been," no longer sa-
cred, but the tendency of the. day
even axnong those devoutly loyal to
that Empire as an intstitution and an
instrument of civilisation, i. to depre-
ciste the capacity of the. sovereign.
The. tendency of Angylo-Saxon humnani-
t>' has ever been to respect ite. kings
moet after they were dead. Ten years
ago, when Edwsrd VII. came to the
tlirone, the man on the street was
dis;poeed to think that lie euld neyer
b. such a ruler as bie, sainted mother;
and to-day the saine note of deprecia-
tion la, discernable in dîsiiussions, on
the personality of bis successor,
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George V. NevertheletsovrinL
is a greait and woniderful thing. In
1901, wben the. p)rýent King wva* tra-
velling tliroughi the Canadian Rovkioe,
thie writer saw a lonel]y womian comne
to, the door of a little uabin on1 a
patch of a grounid whichlihad beven
eceared upon a mountlain side and
ostrain lier eyes toward the train which
flew tii. Rtoyal Standard, in the honpi
of catching a glimipte of lier futur.
King and Queen. In the, clear liglit
one could dit;cern near bier door the.
graves wliere ber loved ono6 wvere
buried, Rler %Nbole world was there,
and everything expressed a terrible
loneline.%s amiid the mozt. Titanic
architecture of nature; yet as the.
woman stood witli strainin'g gaze, until
the flying train disappeared among
the rnighty riftÀs of the, mountains, 8he
became kindred witb the thougands
wbo biad Jostled escli other in the
streets of the. crowded cities; of thie
F, akt with the. same end-to gain a
glimpse of the. man in wbose veine
flowed thie blood of ]3ritain's kinge.
He was the son of their sovereign, the.
son of ber sovereign, and the. sover-
eign te be. The King i. thie one in-
dividual amnong the couintleýSs miîllions
tbat constitute the. British Empire
who enters into the. conscieusfnesg of
every reasloning heing within itc, vast
domaine. The. Crown is, as it were,
the geverning key of the. Empire and
opens every door.

It la one of the, privileges of the
man on the. street, in the various
demnocracies which constitute the
Anglo-Saxon portions of the. Empire
tbat lie may patronise the King li

mmmmmmmmmL--- - -
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tR]llng 0f him, nid of that privilege
he am'PlY avails himeif. Listening
to tsorne of the discussions about the
new sovoreign and reading many of
the editorials that have been written
since bis Proclamation, one would
imagi1ne thiat the veret lawyer s,
clerk waq better equipped fer sever-
eignity than lie, and that the average
editor had inflnitely greater grasp of
the affairs of State. The answer to
this Ws that if any prince of the Royal
house of Britain, whether he be a
man of large mental grasp or not, is
not exceptionaU1y equipped for the
ta6k of kingship, then our whole
theory of education and discipline is
wrong, and in turning out men,
breedinig, training and the forces of
civilisation count for naught. No one
wiehes to eontrovert the actual 8aying
of Rlobert Burns, which everybody
flhiequotes:

The rank is buit the guinea stamp,The man's the gowd for a' that;
but if there is any logic whatever ini
spending the viwat sums we do on edu-
cating the youth of thiis land with a
view of perfecting them as instru-
mente of civilisation, then a prince
who undergoce a discipline in the way
of éducation that would be appalling
to our Incet eager studente, must be-
come a highly developed produet. The
writer, as a newe;paper correspond-
ent, had exceptiona] opportunities of
viewing the new King, on both hic,
visits to Canada as Heir Apparent,
and he camne te the conclusion that
in addition to the culture and training,
whiph we may take for granted, he
wasl judged, on the basie of Burns'
aphorism, a good deal of a man.

]Degpite the fact that this; is the
hey-day of deniocracy, public oppor-
tunities for judging of the man be-
hind the monarch are very limited.
The royal personage i6 so surrounded
by diecreet advisers and se enveloped
by an elaborate etiquette that ail at-
tempt, ko learn what ha really feels
and thinks must bc largely gues
work. This accounts for the wild mis-
statemente with référence to, George

V. which have apepared in many re-
liable newspapers. To give but oe
instance: The assertion bas been
wîdely published by journals that are
the reverse of -yellow" that he speaks
no language but hie own. The writer
hîmself heard him address the young
ladies of Ville Marie convent at Mont-
real in French, and it was an ex-
temporaneous speech at that. More-
over, it is generally known that
German is as much in use by the
Royal family in its intercourse with
its innumerable relatives as English.
Thera ara tîmes when one almo6t de-
teets in the King himelf a slightly
Teutonic turn of speech, though this
fa an impression that might easily be
exaggerated.

The outetanding fact about the
King, which almost every observer
hae noted, is that lie is a man of
démocratic tendencîis with but lîttle
natural appetite for the show and
panoply of kingship. Whether this
quality will be modified as the years
go on remrains to ha seen. On his
visite ko Canada hie désire ko get,
really in toucli with the people hea
been marked. fie is not by nature afimixer" (ko use a slang phrase for
which there is no exact substfitute)
in the sense that hie father was. Ris
demeanour ie by nature grave and
rather formaI, but it became very
apparent to those who like the writer
saw him closely throughout hie tour
of Canada in 1901 and were présent
at the Royal functions during thie
Tercantenary celebration et Quebec in
1908, that this attitude was dictated
by no feeling of hauteur, Rie bore
the réputation of being a mani of
demnocratie feelingz during the years
when ha was an officer of the fleet
and had no expectation of occupy' ing'
a position more im~portant than that
which is held by the Duke of Con-.
naught to-day or by the other euh-
ordinata princes of the Royal bouse.
The tale. cf how lie showed an Ameni-
can vieitor through his ship at Tiali-
faex 'yeare ago and neyer revealed hie
identity, leaving the American to
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ham Mx~xl astonishimxent latter thcat
the 1,,ing whomn he had been an-xxousi
to 0 i, -w asý froi afar off had aMtu allÇ
been ini lis coînpany for twn hours,
oneem wo le vwry well athedntiatd.
Whein, asi a ywiung man u1ti the. early

1wgite, i visitedi Toronto and wats
the giust of lionourable Johni 1ev-
erly11buio at Gjove(rnmeniýt Ilouise
lie ipeedthoseo in daily assýocia-
tion %with Iimi as a inoust knlgna
ami d thoougy Ftraighrward youtb.

The ailr'scahingi h for lng
perids li s r lies, wýitlini the wails

(,i bis ship, tends to iiako( a mnaxi
demcratieý i feeiling; bisý lif, wvould
li ndrbe were it ier e
During theý hoyal tour of 1901l the

only ocaioswn he seemed to lie
geinuinuly hiappy were thcste n whicili
forniaIitsi vaos baishled. One of
these was when Ile spent the day MIh

thle Iubrjcsand ivermen at Ot-
tawa in a typical spectacle arrange'd
by the great timiber baronsk of the
Ottamna vaiiey. By bie express or-

ýders. top ats frockç coats and aIl flint
they imply were baniocbed, and,
thougli lie was plhyýsically ill at the
tuine(, lie entered intofl theqiriit of the

tligand was Pspecilly delighted by
the spehof a typîcalFrxc-Cn
aiantr riverman wlho had apparently no
cnieption of the exalted nk of the
vistor. Neyer lias one heard hecartier

laughter frin any iman or laugl-
fer that surpassed it for sheer spon-
taneity and abandon.

Another occaszion when lie genuine-
!y enjoyerd himsel! was; during the tour
of the mou1ntains of Britilb Columrbia
%when there were no foirmal ceremion-
ies and when he spent moct of the
firme on the angine with fihe triinmen..
11is fraink daliglit in tlie air and
beauty of the mntnains, the colossal
najesýty o! the Ropkies, the( glorious;

emelorald amphitheate whieh opens
btfore the eye nt the entrance in the
Selkhirke and the fascinating outlinefs
of the Coast range waos uinbounided.
Another day wben lie realy enjoyed
bimself uns a Suny on the Niagara
P>eninauliia, wlien the only ineonveni-

ence Of lis State une the preseiwe of
detecîves.Ald, by t110 way, 1 tee

t1v11iketh nlew- Ring, axo h a;>
1 arwntly hlas n() ds i fr thnif
they are. pleasa:nt and inretg nwen,
as, manyilý deetv' iri Ti. r is a
certain P'inkeýrtoin mmm on lit, l
bas.,; twe certain toen lf is

re aradwoi togia Amlericani,
isadevotedllyais s far as, illc

prelsentl Ringc_ ofI (,ilan l'il 1on 4r 1
During bis vis tW Canaa lue Mla-
jety equircdai xtenlfnns

for thle ganie o!f lcross;e. ]fie lxad
see'n ne or two m.helnK ail sailor
lie viSiteýd Calnadaý in anl inlformallil man-
lier, and lihao atcual lae
vith a izame aragdin bie honouir in

1M10 beteenth Capitalls o!f Ottawao
and t lie('onal Thre1 wýas hadl

Ilood ieen the tw"o tennis, and
Mien lie sert te hall for the gaie te

begn li made a litl impromnptu
spech te the linae-up1 of players lix

Mbicb lie, asked theniilt o avoidrog-
7-lo. lie gave bie vine ab>out fair-

play in sport. Tiae effect wýa4 ai
fary. A swift garie but a pean gaine,
soîrnething railler infreqixent in) Ottawâ
nt fixe timie, w'ac the ouitcnime, le
nt Quocbec, the year before last, lie
happened io learitfthat a lacrossm
mnatch was in progresa, in a certain
part of tlie ity Wth a rind he
dropped in informally during the
gaie, axnd file offiociaIs; nt Ilhe elub
were chagrine(d becaiise they did not

k-now of bli- comning, aind liad arranged(
ne reception. Tbley were cone;oled
by C le intimation tlit thiq latter was;

,what the thon Prince wishiedepesl
to avoid and that lie had merelv

<lropped in for love of the -port.
Tliroiîglioîxt Vhis Qliceip visit Ilie

sliowed the keeneet desire to loosexu
r.( far as pososible the bonds of for--
roalitv and to geV in teulii wvit h the
people.

One, fact whichi impresaed-4 f li
wvriter wasi thit lie \vis no imilitarist,
Thougli lie unquestionablv elie the
valuei cf4 the armyý to the Empire (and

Military re hw ave been importnt
featuresK cf the entertaimment Irevid-
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ed for bum), he has no liking for the
spectacle of the man in uniforni at ail]
times and semsons. When lie arrived
for the Tercentenary celebration he
found the Btreets Iined with troops
from the King's wharf to the citadel,
which in the narrew streets of Que-
bec was a great incenvenience to the
spectators. Rie at once gave orders
that there should be no more of it.
Re even refused the usual guard cf
henour. One Canadian force for
which, however, lie lis the keene8t,
admiration is the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police. They appeal te bis
sense cf efficiency, of which as a very
pract ical-minded man lie is a devotee.
He first saw thema in any considerable
viumber at Calgary in 1901, wlien lie
reviewed tliree squadrens cf them.
Their perfect horsemanship, brilliant
charging in column and general lit-
neess aroused bis keenest admiration.
lie requested that a body-guard cein-
poued cf tliese ridera of tlie plains
accompany him as far as Victoria,
and it was at his persenal requcat that
a detail cf four picked men came frem
tlie West to Quebec to sct as lis
guard in 1908, a much-prized compli-
ment from the military etandpoint.
Witli reference te hie respect for effi-
ciency, I learned from men closely in
toucli with the Heir Apparent cf bis
teste and aptitude for mechanice. lie
was particularly pleased when H.M. S.
Indomita ble, a wonderful warship
with the speed cf the fastest cruiser
and the firing pewer cf a Dreadnought,
waa aesigned te con vey him acros
the Atlantic in 1908. Portraits were
taken cf him in stoker's garments
aboard this mighty vessel, and this
was net a mere pose. lie takes the
keeneet possible interest in ail that
pertains te niachinery and is credited
with a ver useful invention for use
in the model lieuses for the poor which
have been erected in London. This
wau a reversible fire grate wliereby
the sanie ceaie may be used te heat
either kitelien'or living-room. Only
thoee wlie understand how precieus
coals are te the poor cf England can

appreciate the utility cf this inven-
tien.

On tlie Royal tour cf 1901 lie wa6
surrounded by close personal friendu.
like Sir Charles Cust, an old mate in
the navy.; Honourable Derek Keppel,
hîs brother-in-law Prince Alexander cf
Teck, and Visceunt Creighton. There
were alec many officiaIs representinig
various branches cf the Home admin-
istration, including Lord Wenbourne,
the chancelIer cf the tour, and Sir
Donald Mackenzie Wallace, assistent
private secretary and officiai historio.
graplier cf tlie expedition. Sir Donald,
wlio is an expert on foreign affaire,
was et one tume an instructer cf the
present Czar, and for a time was aIse,
in charge of the foreign department cf
the London Time8. Hie wrote a bock
on the entire Imperial journey cf 1901,
and entitled it "The Web cf Em-
pire," whicli ie an admirable record
cf the Royal visit te Canada and to
the other great appanages cf the Bri-
tishi Crown.

Anetlier man cf great experence
wlio was attaclied te the party wae
hie private secretary, Sir Arthur
Bigge. Sir Artliur acted in a similar
capacity fer Queen Victoria in her
latter years. On the accession of
King Edward, the severeign, cf course,
breuglit witli him his faithful couneil.
1cr, Lord Knollys, but suggested to
lis son that he retain the services of
Sir Artliur. Witli the accession of
George V., the latter finds hurnacif
once more in tlie most cenfidential
relation te tlie supreme liead cf the
Britisli Empire. There was another
and humbler friend cf the present
King who accompanied tlie Royal
party in 1901 but liad ne officiai
statua. Rie was Mr. Joncs, the sclio»l-
master cf the village cf Sandringliarn.
Ris Royal Higliness liad known and
liked hima from boyliood, and tEinking
that a trip around the world would
be a boon te a man cf his humble
means, contrived te liave him travel
with the secret service men. Mr.
Joncs performed a vcry charming
personal service for the future Kinoe
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and Queen. They are both passion-
atel attached to their children, but
ow-ing to their multifarlous engage-
nwnte; had no opportunity to write to
themn. Each day '.%r. Jonces would
write out a leugtbyv description of
everything that fathler and mother
were doing and îubmnit it to their
royal iglinesses, who would add a
wvord or two of love and send it to
Samdringhamn to the littie ones. H1e
a&tý kept a great scrap book of news-
paper accoutt and pictures for the
perusal of theo royal youngsters. From
Mr. Jones I learned mucli of the
thiorouighi deuiocratic sympathies of
the future Ring. In Sandringham it
is- flot etiquette to treat Royalty with
other obeisance than the cordial re-
gpeet that the British villager feela
for a kindly and well-iintentioned.
quire, and it was the pleawure of

boýth the future King and his consort
tc, drop informally into the homes of
the schoolmaster and the other vil-
lagere during an evening stroil and
hiave a cup of tes, on the most neigli-
brurlyv termes. It is my eurmise that
Mr. Jones, who had previously se-
ccmpanied the Royal couple on their
tripe abroad, 8.180 fulfilled another
funcýtion. H1e was a keen observer,
and he probably made an independent
report on everythingi that happened
during the tour. It is the customi of
Britirh Royalty to obtain information
fr other than merely officiai
sources.-

ln the patroniaing commente on the
ne,;. Ring one hla read and heard it
basç been aaumed that he was a mers
man of straw incapable of writing his
own speeches. That the King of Eng-
laaid, just ne doem the Prime Minister
of Canada or the Preaident of the
United States, avails huiseif of dis-
creet assistance ini preparing the mat-
ter of his addresses is probably true;
but, as has been stated, he maies
happy impromptu speeches, speal<ing
with dignity and a judicious choies of
words, thougli without any consider-
able degree of fiuency or oratorical
flrouriese. The longest speech that

he ever delivered in Canada was mne
which he made at Calgary to the il,-
dian tribct6 of the No)rthweýLSt who wvere
gathered froni thie reservations toý ren-
der homnage. It was full of natural
images which, wouldj supposodlyjj ap-
peal to thle poetiv feelings of the red-
man. Caniaris; who were p)rest;,i
coula not lielp) thiking tha.it lie lardily
understood the falle itio of the
Indian to-day. Hlie pec wotuld
have been more appropriate if ad1-
drossed to the powerfuil nati've cîhiefK
of savage lands or to sorme vital sur-
vival of F4avageryv likie the MaIfori, of
New Zealanfd, whio take ain act ive part
il the affaira of governmiient. In ai
hi$ addresese lie is q;iiguilariy judii.
cious and tere. On his arrival iti
Canada in 1901 the ranoour whirlh
had arisen in Canada over participa-
tion in thie South African war and
which had been pronioted byv short-
sighted politicianes of botli Quebe)(c and
Ontario wasý s;till freeili. Sp)eakinig nt
Quebec, on the day of bis arrivaI, to
the clergy of the Province andi Vo the
studenite of l'aval UJnivereity, hie Caidi:

"I amn gladl to anolgethe
noble part which the Catlicli Churcli
in Canada lias playedl tlirougliouit itA
history, the hallowed mories(-, of its
martYred miissionariesý are a priceles
heritage, and in the great and bene-.
ficial xork of education, and in im-.
planting and fosteriing a spirit of
patriotin and loyalty, it ha ren-
dered signai service to Canada and
the Empire. Abundant proof of the
successe of your efforts hias, been af-
forded by the readiness with which
the French-Canadians have sprung to
arma and shed their blood, not only
in time long gone by, but aloo in the
present dayv on behalf of their Ring
and hie Empire. If the Crown lias
faithifully and honourably fulfilled its
engagement to, protect and respect
your faitli, the Catholie Churchlibas
amply fulfilled its obligations, not
only to teacli reverence for Iaw and
order, but to ingtill a sentiment of
loyalty and devotion into the mindas
of those to wliom it inisters.'
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Under the circumeitanees nothing
could have been more tactful, and it
was evidently w-ritten under adviee-
mnrt. There le, howý,ever, nio reafion
to hieliev, that ii -majesty, seized of
the circumstan.es;, was not entirely
capable oif penning the wordec himsielf.
Similarly bis speech ait the Guild Hal,
London, on hie; return, beginning
i3Britonis, Wake Up," whlichi was an

intimration Wo Britieis manufacturera
thait they miust reach out for Imperial
tradle or lose it altogether, was
a genuinely appropriate utterance.
Ge'Lorge V. lins qeen more and knowe
more of the Britishi Empire than any

preecesorof hie on the throne
since an Empire exicted. He im-
pressýes ail who have corne in contact
with) hlm as a thoughtful man witli a
taqte for grave problems, and there
is reason Wo believe thait hie reigu wÎil
hiave important resuitc, ini cementing
Imperial tiee. Any influence lie mnay
ueoc eliould prove a sane and enliglit-
ened influence,, for lie is assuredly no
m ilitary jingoieit.

It was deeply to the regret of those
wlio from c.lcve observation had corne
Wo have a great respect for the Roir
Apparent that lie did not make a bot-
ter impression on the comxnunity et
large in 1901. He came to Canada
tirod fromn a long sea voyage, at the
close of an exhaueting tour and with
a great pereonal sorrow etill fresh in
bis lieart. The day after bis arrivel
ho contracted a severe cold in a mani-
ner whicli showed the tenacîty of hie
nature. He insisted on eitting un-

covered in a most bitter rainstormi at
a military review on the Plains of
Abrahiam, when everyone of biis staff
had sought cover. This littie incidlent
had unhappy resulte, for he was sicl<
with the grippe almost Wo the end of
hie tour in Canada, and this ilînese
the tongue of slander attributed toý
more scandalous causes. The writer,
who had him under fairly close ob-
servation for a maonth, bas no heei-
tation in giving the lie to certain tales
that have been uttered since. To-day
ho îe a man of the most abstemiouis
habits. At Quebec, in 1908. when
hoe was in mucli finer physical trim,
ho made a very admirable impression
on everyone and had gained mucli in
es.se and affahility of mnfner.

One question suggests itself in con-
clusion: Will the people of Canada
&gain see their sovereign face Wo face *.
0f a certainty the young Roir Ap-
parent will visit us ere a decade hais
passed, and it seems possible that tho
Sovereign will reverse the policy of
bis predecessors and visit bis4 over-
soae dominions. King Edward and
Queen Victoria before hlm frequently
vîited European countries, but nieyer
cared Wo attempt a long ocean voy-
age. The new King is a man reared
Wo folloW the sea and one who loves
it in aIl ita moode. He wilI Dot lie
deterred by the considerations which
actuatedl his sire, and therofore w
may look Wo see hirn some day in the
full glory of hie rank as Sovereign
Prince of our great world-girdlling
domain.
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PYRAM1DS 0F TEOTIHUACAN

13Y C. F. NINGSFONI)

0 l ~d g i A, aiv il ta e rig t liv, \/dlii ili, a c la

cf iiseplev ii urpeand me- prioîWitli its prel,.vîit 1onjditýin,va wlîich7lffivt ot1 to iov tervt avcf tres ad %w il 1lXe
vlag~tha:t luave talen lae t lire diuiîihed ili suv/( ussvrv ti<.f ( Jut x ar. So moeidvl s scumaaev i tr iîd. îvii

and %widv vlpae stroets, that ritc 1inllabitaril4 lînd at îndand a't('il lrdîxasujt it, af t ý %ibli wiat trcstllvv imd blf' iivîvil
thati olhir citv% 1ae amu\ the still i b seeni.

\V(tIIdrOqIl dvv , f ( erIte.z nd one liXTe lîa ofteîi lar f tlîIi 1îil, oflia te, live- theýre oemet befere 44xce cfoblishýs. (f Mlsrv îit-rcialis1ig t1iat be'neath ie mln x- la. uleqe viltý (sf fiiblvýd Vîai
hrie still mn te dev1 Iîiqf cric- p, ramnids, c)f :antv civrit1 l 1 riv t lis.nvirie cf s vcn (jys 111;11 te S< no wast. biýu in1 us tlv rdt(cue. f tlîait terriblie conIqluest stihi \isli te- soe see ar te trtrgs('1111 Ii thî dado lieaits cf thle thng. 1v10 rmiI îîpe ll t
desenans f tuie Aztees. stog ' 'liv nie Jf~rnidcn
\W"e had,4 bwe in M.Nexico some time jures 11p flctîîîh ffc1telaor ', Cvensidered it wnrth cur races, of greatlilnn forces. n tfw bile to 1vet ullcok up am cl' f theu Il stc-rv anId wh0n1-1 v W0 cr tIlc ~f
riîirih s t st ning cl f th eI ancient th i gra sie vn cf t1m. Ch1

rae. 3t lv svnig re a c a, eîgevngrae lina)", l'lit~
leaiis va. anfd t ll, fonfvn v taihwvdcddt sec, suicliVicwý cf the i-alle v of Meiow h wolnders tlle ver V firmt rhiare we hlad.waýs fromr there s4pread olit Ielr s: Abot tirtv îilc. te thie northeaý.stth nwg ht in formert dax-s Of the, Citv of 'Mexie rire the' ruins c f

tho~ dutv iels hd hen cverd aiciritTeetiîuacan: but the remnirins
The, Pyranlid of Choirila <State of PîebaMeio ý abouit 1 044 foot eiqiare,anld 16;î feet high. (' (p EîtvPt) la n1-1 75 re qlare anmi 48ý1 feet higli. Or-iginialhy it la suppoae-d t<i have been 775 feet squiare and( 481frthih
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110W'v to ho ee give on1e flo idea ef
tji, Important position the cîty must
0on(e have bail. Thev extend over a
space of abonut two miles in breadtli.
but two andA a haîf miles in widtli,
and liet, one i)i, îd(, of a wide valley
fifteeni îih'lts avos. )rectlv to their
soutlî are- ilt peaks 4f the sleeping-

volexics lopeatactland I xtlaci -
buaf, wrppedin tleir manties <)f

uterwdi sflo\ and fr1ti bx ver ris-
ing tiers tf 1(Inntains of ese sze
TIo iIteir soutflimei is the(, great valley
of Mexico, mnoulit ain enecorpasse1

iEatwadsthe v-allev uxpands into a
widte ple;in,. %% bile- bebI)ikn rise bure and

trees ilîs. AIthIouglh t he country
nmust; havýe l)een once covered with
troi-, (thiat ],, before thev werc eut
dlo\\ b11 the \ Juwdians under the nr-
<îern r oflthe ruithlees Spaniardg), it is
no\% atlrot barren, even tlîough crops
o4 Indiailn- crnl Vtill gyrow, as well as
the ub)iquitotîs nloe of the Mexican

Ri4lds ()f Prescott's fascinating
"Cnqustof exc"will recaîl the
ocas on en Cortez encaped with

his f(,oe f rom t0w eitv of Mexico,
but wAlith such fearful loýss tbat it is
known inlîitra "L'a Noche
Trisgtr,' or Tlie Nighit of Sorrow. Tt
wxail; by these, verv muinus of Teoti-
huacan that lie led bis weary and
weaikoned coýmrades, while on the road
teeoi bis allies ait Tlaxeala; anid
il a fromn them that hie saw in the
difstance the army of thec Toltees
dmawni uip in overwhelming numbers
to opposeý( bi., paqssage. Even at that
early date thev would seem te have
been eovered 'up with the unkempt
growth of slîaggy bushes, with which
thev have been hidden) for se many
long eas for Cortez, so careful in
bi Cesr-ik reports, made ne men-
tion of thiem.

Tire traveller may now see two
pyramids, one of which, tlie larger,
is completely uncovered, and the
foundations of several building-s
near by , as well as innumerable
mouinds ;spreading, out in ail directions,
beneath whieh the uncovered por-

tioes of the city titili lie buricd. The
wbiole appearailce of the district re-
s;emiles a gigantic ant-lîeap fromx the
numrber of the hulloclis w'ith m-hich it
is strewn. Thetse ancient Mexican
cities were buît very compactly, with-
out the suburbs M'Q are accustomed
to sec in Canada; so that, the extent
of grotind covercd by the ruins, large
thougli it iis, ic, not a point by which
te judge thieir population. Like the
modern excas they lived very
close togetlieri.

The exciia aioiis of the ruins now
being undertaken were begun three
years ago l)y the 'Mexican. Govern-
ment. It isi intended to have the
larger pyramid completelY uncovered,
before Septeinher, 1910, the bin-
dredth anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence of Mexico. Tt is as
fortunate that the present G-overn-
ment is liberal enoughi to preserve
tbem as it is tlîat they were ro corn-
pletely buricd that theY deterred the
Spaniisl viceroyis from unearthing
them. There is a detaehment of
soldiers on guard now.

In the centre of their citiecs, the
Aztecs and their kindred races erect-
ed these pyramids, called by them
teocallis (temples). Besides the chief
one, dedicated te the honour of
Quetzalcoatl, their god of war, tiiere
usually were numbers of smaller once
tsurrounding it; and this general ar-
rangement seems; te have been fol-
lowed rit Teotihuiacan, where we find
a large one now called the Pyramid
of the Sun, a secondary one the Pyra-
mid of the Moon, and traces of the
smaller cnes. But there îs this im-
portant difference te note: the ToI-
tecs, wbatever was their original
object, did use thiem asl temples upon
which te offer up fruit and grain te
their deities (fo are the hieroglyphies3
read), whereas the Aztees used them
aq places whereon fo sacrifice their
fellow creatures.

The Pyramid of the Sun is about
690 feet square rit the base, and 185
feet high. It is huilt in five terraces,
or storeys. which are connected by a



G'RM~ 0I HE SUN PARTIALLY RESTONED, SMALt. KNOBS ON FACE AREf ROCXZ,

WHICH HELD TH4E Ot>TPI LAYÊR IN PLACE

1r adi lit igh Il n l t ' ýI i hern
~~lopu. ~ uudn etvtp On thew

bil iu . n d adobe' r ~i dieid 1 î' .

i'Iîe tio~erîîxneîî1 Iîîit#~ reîoo~ ed tie'
outvr ia~ er to tue deptlî of alo u~ a
liiet l'e, arul lias repaired tia' laver
I>eneat h w ith coulent Tia' st ain~ are

noule of fa'ed stoîle, an4 up t lîeir

PYRAMID op THE SUN. :LOKING PROM THE PYRANIDOp THE M'ýOON, AND SHOWIND
-STREET OP THE OEAD -
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îdols wevre aipparently at une time
blcdlut of wichd, however, only

a briokeni colun or two now stands
to, mark wh-lere they once had been.
The liiwa as been built over an-

tlirbeneaetli, which was sunk into
tht fce while the former is flush
wýith if. Aithougli only a portion of
the older ne lias been uncovered,
enoug11ILlibas been expoeed. to show
lîow wonîi dowiinnar the steps, making
the cutrionsi wonder how many couint-

lî"ts thouanda have paffsed up themn
in day geneý by.

If 1., gaid that when the conquci'-
ors first camiie to Mexico, they found
that the art of mahîng tools of iron
\wa't not known to thie nativesl; who
hadi. instead, the knowlcIdge of some
setý( procesa of luardening copper,
wich was so entire1Y successful as
to take( the place of the baser metal.
If wa(s wvith copper tools that ail their

crngwas, done.
Theo ,par to the endeavours of the

(ioverrnment bias been the idea of
'terne day recovering the logt treasure
of Montetuurna; and for that purpose
the firatf thing done, after commenc-
îng operaitions, was to sinli a sbaft
frem the eummit to the base-but
without success. If was found, how.
ever, that the interior was, composed
of thosýe alfernate layera of atones and

bikwbich we have already men-
tionedl. The Pyramid of the Moon
bis' nof been touched as yet; but it
i, unlikely that anyfbing in the way
of treaisure will be found in if, as, it
would seem reasonal)le te suppoe
thaf anv freasure tlîey had-if hidden
there at, allwould. be buried- in the
largcr and more important pile.

To the eouth of the Pyramid of the
Sun is a large space-a sort of square
-co-evercd with concrete. The con-
rtfe is in an excellent state of pre-

servfioin, being almost a9 good as
wheu first laid down; and if is as
firm and bard now as on many of the
asphait gtreets of the Canadian cifies.

]3eyond tliis space some buildings
have been uncovered, which. are buiît
upon a great artificial terrace over-
loeking the square. Antiquarians
claim that they were the houses of
the prieats, and the arrangement of
the quarters lends colour to this idea.
(Jufside these again are the innu-
merable mounds, and hillocks, still
covered with cacti and scrub busbes,
stîll awaiting the pick and shevel of
flie acientist and excavafor.

The bouses wbich have already been
exposed, were not built of solid ma-
sonrv, but of smaîl atones and peb-
bleis joined together with mortar, and
faced with concrete. Thir, concrete
had such lasting qualifies that to this
day the parts which were net exposed
te the weather are still quite liard
and fresh. On this point Senor Leo-
poldo Batres, in bi-, monograpb* on
the pyramids, writes as follows: "The
walls of the rooms and chapela are
covered with a plaster of lime and
earth. Tbey are smo-oth and painfed
white. Around the bottom a 'base
board' is painted, usuallv red but
sometimes lead colour, and generally
about fiftv centimetres in beight,
about a foo)t and a baif. The~ roofs
were made of a cernent of lava rock,
gypsuma and fine dust mixed. Thev
were flat but of sucb durabilitv that
tbey resist to-day the blows; of the
crowbar. The builders understoed
brickwork. Each dwelling centained
from six te twelve rooms, quadrangu-
lar and reotangular in form. The roof
rested upon six pilasters with bases
and capitalis. Both cylindrical and
quadrangular forma were employed in
their columns. The bases of, the
pilaaters were each formed of two in-
clined planes cut at right angleis. The
comnices as well as the walls were
beautifilly decorated with colours.
On their ornamentation as many s
twenty tints were used; and in Unes
of drawing, curves and concentric
circles in combination with the

*Monograph "Teotihuadin, 6 la Ciudad Sagrada de les Tolteces," b! Leopoldo
Batres, Inspecter and Conservador of the Archological Monuments of the Mexican
Republic.
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for buside thequare and buildings
dctscribudf, thSr &, broad avenue
aboutt une Iiuindred feet wide--The

RonJo the D)ead"---connecting the
topramîi1s. Along its entîre
lengh, pral1l t it on both fiides,,

xitterraceýs, -onstýruut-fed of cernent,
ulay and brýoken lvfcdwith a

otn fÀ mortarl or pla4efir highly
i lislid anil paint cd red anid white.

This ave-niued iii a str-aigbtif lne
to exccoon tuie west. T mcc ais

auyof1th Aztec( Coçnfedlerationi sec-
oudl onlv Mn wei1tlî and importance

to ~Ieico('itv% itswif, and it is sup-
posd t hve fiad lui the days of Cor-

tei. ~ i'1 ( pi;na o f Onui luîndred and
ýfi fty thusanid i1'biats t is now

\V' radv a careful exmination of
,-\uryv building which liaq been un-

ovrdto date. For some reiwon
thei, have ail heen filled with stonesl
and rubbish, nîaking their desolation

comlee:but whether froin the de-
tsign o)f their lat occupants theniselves
or their enmeor frorn the faling
in of the mallsý and roofs, caused by
the fqetertquksthere , or
from old agif is impossible now to
say. Appearanes, however, point to
tlieir having been covered by the baud
of man, and this applies to the two
large pyramidi; as well as the build-
ingr, of the city proper. To again
quote Sefior Batres: "It is truly won-
derful and almost incomprehensible
lxow thle destruction of that grand city
was aceom-)rplisbed. . . The work of

brngt4ese temples was as great
as thiat of constructing them. OnJy
hy personal visit to the place can one
appreciate the gigautie nature of the
task. 1 amn inchiued to the belief that
the Toltec city was interred by the
hand of man. 1 base my opinion upon
the fact that in the excavations I
made I found the roofs of the houses
that I uneovered perfectly preserved;
and my attention was called to the
fact that the interior of the rooms
w as in everv case filled with stones
neatly fitting into the t;paces, and
joined one witb another by a clayish

emnt, forming thus a compact mass
whieuh 1 had to take to pieces and re-
inove with nîucl care in order te
avoid injuring tbe mural decorations.-
No trace of any -arch" is to bu seen
tilîouighout the entire structure.

Tiiere were appareiitly tvoid,
w'io t different tirnus, lived oui this

siîte the Tolteus>, and flhc Aztec.,,
)uaseunder tlîe floorn of the lateýr

housest- are found the ruins of tbie
earlicr. This can be plainly seen
wherc ronds bave been eut throughi,
leaving a erces section cf the two
exposed. The pottery of the earlier
period is of ranch butter exeeution
than that of the later, whichi is, fouudif
nnrer the surface; and it is ofte'u
made in beautiful desilgîs. quite dif-
furent from the cruder specimens on
top. In a temîple whieb lias been dis-
covercd faeing the "Rlond of the
Dead" are seats or steps arranged
just likçe a modern race-stand, be-
hind which are some beautifuil fres-
coes painted on a wall in front of
which was probably the altar. These
were ail found built over by another
lot of seats, which were also buried
be-neath a coveriug of stoneis and rub-
hish similar to that found on al] the
other buildings of the city. Tt is on
account of these facts that authori-
tics claim the presence of the two,
different peoples. There are also littie
heade, cf terra-cotta unearthed, which
in the lower stratum, i.e., the Toltee,
have broad faces and flat nc.ses, and
in the upper, or Aztec, long faces
and hooked noses, corresponding to,
the two types asl they are knowu.

Many figures of idols, pieces of
aucient pottery, and the little heads
just spoken of have been uuearthed
during the progress (f the excavations,
aud the observant tourist may pick
up from the natives many unique
specimens cf prehirtoric workmau-
ship. Juet at present, besides, moîst,
of if is genuine; although in a 'vear
or two>-wheu the ground bas been
well gone over-the industrious In-
diaus wMl be reaping a harvest, as
now, but from articles, of present day
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a.~roioiiial eenthoughi they are
buit ou1 111(g' pia plan, i.c., with

sîes aing tliu cardinal points. The
('ie f terrao-u- w ould leIad one to

,upetijat they were designed for
the sni puarposuýs as were those of
ite Azitect, to whom, apparently, the

Totl aug-ht thiis kind of buildingy
111 t. e were in the habit of lead-
îiig their sacerificial victirns to the top,
by te c (ircuitous mcthod uf encircling,

thuediiceat each successýive rtorey,
a inethod w'lîîchi, whilp it doubtless
addud to ilhe rieligîouis frunzy of the
prieKts anid 0w iehungry tspectaters, did
niot \rbal ha lte samle effeet
upon thieir ill-staired victimas. But

au u are tolId thai t, tinirter arts of
eanaialim an saicrific were first

prctse b the Aztuc priests only
1-o ceturi-eýs before the advent of
ite Spnarst could not have been
for thait purpose, even if, as is ex-
tremel-Y iklv, thiese pyramide lîad
their fuil iîhreý of victimis in their
latur dlays ,. Thcey would then seem to
have, been bu'it for rel 'igious purposes.

Who werc they who built these col-
c-,al monuments ? They are gener-
nll%' l)elieved to have been the Toltees,
iinmediate predecessors to the Aztecs,
but it is uncertain. When they first
came to- that high plateau, whloever
they were, if flot the first themselves,
<lid they find some other indigenous
people already on the scenle - the

"Pelsgins"of Mexico? How is it
that in countries so far apart as
Mexico and Eg pt the erection of
such peculiar structures should have
been so industrîously carried on? For
it must be remembered that when the
country was first known to, the
Spaniards there were numbers of
them in ever 'y citv; and they would
be stili in existence, if the militant
priests had flot had the natives prove

their eo uversion to the Ulî-ritstian faith
by pulling them down. Was this race
of pyramid builders, who werc to later
give their knowledge to the Aztees,
an offshoot from fabled Atiantis 2 Or
crossing from Europe by means of the
Atlantic Islands, did Vhey comc from
reinote Egypt or yet more remote
Babylonia? I>erhapis, instead, their
ancestors migcrated from India that
cradle of the Aryan race, coming by
way of China and the Behring Straits.
Were they then the mound builders
of Wyoming? Or werc the immenGe
îrrigation ditches of Arizona and New
Mexico and those tremendous mounds
of the West built by some portion of
thiat people, eearching, even in that
remote age, for some new world to
conquer? Perhaps they disappeared
to the south, to leave at Mitla and
Palenque those wonderful ruins which
still compel admiration; and thon to
wander farther southward, to Hon-
duras and Nicaragua, to give there a
final proof of their genîus before being
iswept off by pestilence and plague.

\Vas their religion at one time ail
elevated one ? llad they, in their
migratory life, increased in wisdom;
or were the traces which had clung to,
them the shell of some former be-
lief more pure even than Christianity '"

For how strong, indeed, muet have
been that faith which could have
made them build suli colossal pyra-
mids (to our ideas so aimlessly);
and it would seem probable that the
origiînal intent had been so obscured
in their onward struggles, that theyv
finalIy became used for purposes so
debased as the cannibal repasts of
the Aztecs.

But these questions may neyer have
a satisfactory answ'er, although theY
are but natural to ail who visit these
monumente of the past.



"THE FAITH 0F A LAYMAN>t*
AN APPRECIATION 0F PROFESSOR OSBORNE'S ARRAIGNMENT

0F TH1E CHLJRCH

BY A PRESBYTERIAN MINISTE Iý

A BOOK lias corne out of the Cain.
ad ian Vetthat iS likelýy Vo

sting the m1iisterq and church-mnem-
berts of thiàs couniltry into lively disculs-
sion. It is entitled '*The Faith of a
Layrnan," and its author ies William
F. Osborne, M.A., for some years
Professor of Englieli in Wesley Col-
lege, Winnipeg. Written by a man
titilI in his thiirties,, this book is dedi-
cated to another youing Canadian cdu-
cator, Profesfor Geo)rge J. Blewett of
Victoria College, Toronto, author of
a volume of es;sayan in philosophy
wçýhich lias earnied for hM enviable
farne in the world. ci echolarehip.
-The Faithi of a Layrnan" is in reality
a collection of essaya dealîng with
varions aspects; of religicua thought,
and, judging by their tone-colour,
subjeet-matter, and above ail by their
laviqsh illustrationts, mighv welI corne
from the pen of an aiert, broad-mind-
ed preacher. Whiether hoe treats of
the theory of evolution or of the ele-
ment of design in hurman history,
Profefflor Osborne writes with direct-
nesg, clearneffe, ç%arrntit. We must
confers, however, that, the style le t-o
Macaulayesquie, bristies with too many
short sentenices, parades too Manyv
mnetaphorts, is in short breathiesis. Wýe
imagine that thie author base caughit
thi8 Jierky, breathiese, headlong style
in the froqty air of one of the brislkeet
citiffl in Canada. We can forgive a
western Canadian, however, for a
certain staccato qualîty of utterance

- -The ftith of a I*yMâan," by W. T. Oaborxie.
8-265

because oe hias rnuch Vo Fay thait
must be Said with: the uitrnoKt direct-
nues and frankness,

This hamnmer.Iike force of styl,
this western frankncsaf, is xibt<
betst of aIl iii the opening chiapier of
the bookî, ''Christianty.ý and the social
Crieis," which is based on Profes;sor

]3auchenuschs renarkble book
of the saine narne, and is an attemrpt
to anawer the questtion so often tolle-d
out to-day fromn miagazine, nwppr
and novel, -What is the inatter with
the Chuirch ?" While we have no
patience with sucli a pre'iudiced argu-
ment as i8 Vo be found in the 1ueual
news-paper article, or in the dist-orted
pagesR of "The Calling of Dan Mat-
thews," or wýith Daws-on't; abeurd plot
in "A Prophiet of Bahb«ylon," the mnod-
ern mniniter, and ail sincere lovera
and defenders of the church, have
need to read with pray erful attenin
and muchel sEarching of heart the great
work of Rauschenbusch and the brief,
compact, pow-erfuil pag-es of Ohshorne 's
diagnoelei. Strange Vo tell, theie lat-
ter critics are bioth prnfersor> in
Christian inqstitutions, the former a

ninister. the latter the son of a min-
ister; Vhsf is probably the reason çwhy
their works are valuable, for they are
criticismî; from those inside the fold,
from mon wýho believe in the chiurcli,
who pray for lier progress, and who
grieve over lier spiritual apatliy.v

Pasgingy over Oshorne 's commrrents
on ]ashnbsh et uif see what

Torolto: Cassell andCIpn,
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are the symptome, of decay wb.ich the
Wunnipeg doctor finde in the. churcli
of to-day. -Speaking in the mass,"
hie says, -we have temporarily, at
any rate, bast our sense cf the great
spiritual values and entities." Re
findta evidence of this spiritual torpor
in the following conditions:

(1) Evangelistie work is the.
deqspair of ministers te-day. "The
average man and the. average
minis ter knows that this is
true;. that conversion as a present
and pervasive phenomenon lias vir-
tually disappeared." With a glance
at Chapman's campaigne, h. grants
that a whole city cani be attacked by
a higlily developed body of imported
mien, but tiie very elaboratenes of
these arrangements shows the. mortal
terror witii which church-workers re-
gard evangelistie effort. Men are
realIy afraid to make the. attempt te
"cenvert" their fellows. The. minis-
bers are not to be blamed, because
they are in the grip of a most de-
pres4sing situation. Our time is

'weighed upon by a vast religious
torpor."I

(2> In the grip of a deadly
materialism, tiie churcl isl te-ay
divided inte two classes--tii men
that pay and the men that pray. "In
aimoSt every large city churcli there
îs a email group of men without, wliose
givings the enterprises of the. Churcli
wýould languisii, nay without whose
giving6 the. Churcli could not be main-
tained at ail, who yet take littie or
no part in tii. devotionai activities of
the. Ciiurcii. These men have to b.
wsited on privately for their money.
At different types of churcli meetings
you flnd aitogether different types of
men. At devotionai meetings you see
one clssm. At a business meeting you
sec anotiier. Suppose there is a pro-
posai on the part of a municipality te
tax Chureli property. A meeting is
called to agre. on a policy. A group
of men wiii gather wiio ean prati-
eally not b. got to attend a pureiy
religious service. Mein are net te b.
blamed for this; it is a eharacteristie

of the. time; but it is a characteristie
that threatens the whole vitaiity of
the churcli." This spiritual deadues.
is also seen ini the attitude of the ma-
jority of churcli members to the bene-
volenees of the Church, eepecially to
such great causes as temperance,
missions, education, and the mainten-
ance of the Sabbath in it6 quiet and
sanctity. "A Lord's Day Alliance
Sunday is apt to be a signal for a
wholesale 8auve quî peut." 'Ther.
is not an educationalinsatitution of
the Church in thîs country that would
not imrnediately languieli, were it not
for the. special skili of some particular
man."I And how squalid is the
seramble "to raise missionary
money." "The minister must go
down on hie knee to get collectora.
And, in a multitude of cases, the. col-
lectors must go down on their knees
to, get the money. And this money,
thius squalidiy got. is the money that
constitutes the. sinews of war een..
tial to the. propagation of wiiat siiould
be a jubiiantiy militant faith. Surely
one is flot wrong in thinking and say-
ing that it is in a far different spirit
that Mohamnedanism sets out with a
determination te conquer the world.

(3) Ministers aIso as a clase are be-
coming materialieed. -These are
days when it is tremendoualy difficuit
te be simply loyal te the. higiier voice.,
Ministers are paid beggariy salaries.
It is doubtfui whether thie Chureh.
can go forward in any adequate man-
ner until there îs a sweeping readjust-
ment in thus regard." Minieterg are
not Iusting for wealth, but it is na-
tural that they should b. discontented
when tiiey suifer from the pincli of
poverty whule their churcli members
are in affluence. So lacking in en-
thusiasm are the preachers of to-day
regarding tiie opportunities and at-
tractions of their own profession that
in twenty years Professer Osborne
has neyer heard anything lîke a dis;.
tinet advocacy of the. caime cf the
pulpit. This attitude on their part i.
reflected in the. shrinkage in the
number of candidates for the. ministry.
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(4) The machine element in the
Clihurch ie also a cause of ite impo-
tence. Sorne leaders of our denomi-
nations, he thinks, are schemers,
fintriguers, wirc-pullers, so, busy in
managing men and things that they
have no time to read, to, sermonise
fresh;Ily, or to pray. "In every one of
our dernminations there are outetand-
irig executive leaders who, save for
the n)ewsýpapers, and what ie abso-
lutely necetýsary to keep thern in touch
with ail airs, and with the exception
(J the really illiterate, read less than
any group of men in the country.
One unifortunate effect of this is that
al] opennee of mînd on their part is
gone. - if the Church knew what
was good for it, sorne of these leaders,
who, afflicted with dry-rot, go on
prearhing the same sermons from
year to year, -mouthing platitudes
in the very face of God,' practising
tortuous, a6tuteness and Machiavel-
lian isubtlety, the very principle of
whoe*e liveý is compromise, making
and Éimasýhing careers of mîiaters
who are ini their power, would be re-
trioved from positions of prominence
where they are rendering the Church
auch subtle and incalculable -dis.
service,.

J-5) The vice Professor Osborne
calta - Profession alism, " is another
very real foe to the efficiency of
the Chuirch. This tes "the hack ele-
ment in the mninistry." When a min-
ister bas to be present at every
meeting, to be -everlastingly radiant
and conciliatory," to be constantly
placating- sensitive and censorioue
people, to be giving sermons and ad-
dresses in one ceaselesa round, these
routine tsks tempt him, to, take the
easiest w-ay, tu lose his înt-ereet in
the human heart and to use conven-
tional language in public prayer and
sermon. Too many prayers and ser-
mons lack 6incerit-y now-a-days be-
cause ministers have loet heart, or
intelleetual intereat, and have becomne
hacks.

(6) The lax discipline in the Churcli
st also a source of weakness. It is

bard tu ditiniiguish between the.
Chureh and the world, because the
Church allows any ordinary repu1table
citizen to become a inember, and is
afraid to discipline her members if
they break the rules. -There is flot
a Church ini the country that lia% the
moral courage to apply its rules. Per-
haps some of themn are better put
applied; ncvertheless there they are.
The net effect of this policy iN lack
of Corporate self-respect. The chial-
lenge can be throm-n dowri without
fear: there is not a church in the
country that date weed out itiR mem-
bership on the basis oftite standards.-

After eight years' experience in ther
mînirîtry, the. present w-riter it; able
to read Pnofew4or Os3borne's indict.
ment of the Chureli with a rowu
acquiescence. It would be a difflcult
inatter to confute te majorityv
of bis statemente. There it
coneiderable ap)atbyv among tiie
laity« , and a reflex deadners in the
pulpit. The average layman wvill not
go to, prayer-mneeting, wîill flot pray
or talk in devotional meetings, im
carelew as to Bible study, private
prayer and meýditation, in country dis-
tricts teq diggracefully stingy, and yet
with aIl bie spiritual torpor, wve be-
lîeve there neyer was a time when
the. church mnember was so0 human,
ao s;incere, s0 gpnerous, or &,r lovable>
as lie te to-day. W. prefer 1dm in-
finitely Wo a layrnan of the John MilIton
type, holy, austere, censorious, pig-
headed, or even to our sanctimnoniouçi
grandfather, solemn, fervent in pray-
er, but not a de6ii-able mani t-o live
with, who wouldn't even allow the.
disheis W be washed on the Sabbath.
Rie might be more earnest, more faith-
fui in attending service, flot so
anxious to do good by proxy (the. min-
ister being the. sibstitute), more in-
terested in personal, evangelirrm (the
only' kind that lias any permanent
effec-t), but at any rate he is not
gooýdy-goodyv, scornE; W b. a hypocrite,
couldn't thiýnk of making a hio.ly Willie
prayer, and is, joyoilsly human. And
the rniiterq of to-dayý (and w-e krnm-
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themi from the iside when they are
not, wearilng that everlastiiigly radiant
68ril(-) are a pretty fine clasb of men.
Mýany of thein do more driving than
reading, great numbers of themn are
rusty-coated hacks, sonie of them
ight be more esirnest.t, a few ought

te stop hugging the machine, and
bruthreni (of othier denomninations)
ought, to quit their strenueus wîre-
pulling. But, take him ail in

ill, the mninister of to..day is
al far better sample in every
respect than the fox-liunting parson
of Weeley's time, or even the high-

brwd qtraight.laced, long-winided,
Zial-if-ihle- Land busy type, the Puri-
tan divine who flourished in the days
or the Commonwealth. (We regret
ex(ceedingly that even our Preshyter-
ian forefathers i 1645 would 'have
condemned their Fchismnatic opponents
to, death, if they had had the power).
There can be no doubt about it that
thie Church lias improved miglily in
recent times. In spite of the fact
that we cannet have any caxnp-maeet-
ing extravaganzais to-day, nor even
the ranting of a vapid evange-
lEt in a thinking comnmunity, we
believe that we are in a heaithier
condition than if, from timne te time,
we wvere being galvanîsed ito seul-
winnîng, only te relapse again into
the old devil-enteh-the-hindmoct rut.

Profeser Osbone ia not a pefsi-
miet; aithougi lie tells of the agony
of raising churcli benevolences, lie
devote6 a whele ehapter te the isudden

wonder of the Laymen's Missioiarýy
.Movernent. Christians have becrn
reaching for money ais neyer before
during the laut fifty years, but thiis
new continental enthusiasm î;hows,
that they can be roused to action,
and it appears as if we were now en-
tering, a glorious spending era in the
Churcli of Christ, when thcse who
have been busy accumulating wil
rally to the hearty financial support
of ail good causes, including ministers'
"beggarly" salaries. Taking a large
outlook, we feel sure that the Churcli
wus neyer i sucli good shape as to-
day, neyer so sensitive te critîismrr
(which î6 surely a healthy sign),
neyer se anxious to mend the errer
of lier ways, neyer so intelligent, and
consequently tolerant, neyer se gen-
erous, neyer se rieh in promise for the
future.

Perbaps Professor Osborne would
admit ail thie, and at the eame time
would insist upen the sources of weaic-
nese and need for self- introspec tion
among ministers and laity. We hope
lis treneliant eriticisn will have wid-
est circulation, eepecially aniong lay-
men wlio set themnselves up for bosses
in the churcli and try to put the mnin-
ister in tlieir peeket, and among our
elerieal engineers, wlio are so busy
eiling the maehinery that they have
ne timne for the Higher Criticismn. We
have ventured te paint in a few hright
streaks, however, to keep our poor,
jaded, mninieterial brethren froin loeingy
heart aitogether.

-~- Ç



YOU NEVER CAN TELL
BY G. H. READE

w E deided o P)to Can1ada, tethe land where trout and

fýahnlon and pikc anlu batis alre in
plNtyith nione of the hedging dI'fi-

cult<ios of private waters, eagle-eyed
kepnand mnuch red tape.

So Sir Cliarle,, and 1 camne, mnaking-
Torontýo our liead qutialrters ere we
tetar'ttd on our piscaterial expedition.

W- were clearly spo>rtmenl; evenl
the C-1anadian who eyes ill Britishers
alskance felt our influence, and in the
corner Of his eye 1 kniew lie env ied
us;: lie liked our appearance, our
clothes, our manner8. And we liked
-1 wvas about te gay "4our,"- but
politeness forb)idF,-hie country.

It was race week in Toronto. and
te the races we would go. We didn't
expeet HFurst Park, or Sandown, or
Kempton, but we expected something
quite different, yet just s good in a
way.

-This meney stunipe me," said Sir
Charles; "it takes a year te get into

*"I hate these paper bille," 1 re-
rnarked.

"Fidling things," returnied my
friend, "net a gold piece about the
lot, l'Il have te get-let me see-flve
and ten dollar bils te go te, the

"Or flfties or hundreds,- T added.
'Oh, ne; 1 go easy this tume," he

rAterted; -l leave the dashi te you."
We were quietly eenversing, arrang-
ing our programme of action, when
several men, presumably' residents at
the hetel where we wvere stayinig, en-
teýred the front parleur, and one
ceuirtiouly,] remarked:

?C-9

Sir Chli-ts bowed.
-Over from) the" old cuty2

"Ye," augedSir Chiares, "and
find mn nd maneili c'hang(A
by the Atlantic separating ue."

"ThIat se 2" remnarked the Cnd
ian Ktranger, taking a chair close te
uis, bis companions Iikewise soeating
therelves on othier chiairs scatteredl
abouit the parleur.

"'Yes, that is se"replied Sir
Charles firmly, not caring abioult blis
stateýment being qtiuetionied. Sir
Charce had yet to learni Amnerican-
îsme, and know how cksl allied
Canadian folk were te, their cousina
in the States.

"Tell me,," 1 broke in quesýtioni-
îil "thiere's been a rumpus about
betin" here."

"Oh, yes," replied the stranger, a
big square set man with furtive but
kindly eyes, «'any amounit of talking,
but ne deing sel yet. We're waiting-
for Parliament.-

"The same in England,- I said,
with a laugli; "the country will have
te wait. As long as men are men
theyv'll bet, if net on heorses,. then on
donkeys; or fnaile," The whole party
laughied, and the dinner heur having
arrived, broke up.

Sir Charloe and I eecupied a rooni
te ourselve-, The hontel was crowd.
ed, chiefly by American visiters, and
net too gay o r goedl a lot they looked,

When we were retiring te our roorne
that niglit, our Canadian friend of
the parlour met us oni the estair. Ad-
dresng- himeif te us, both, hie ;a.id :
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- Excuse me, gentlemen, but I
thiink it is, only rigbt to tell you I'm
a banker here ini this city and reside
here in thie hotel. Most possibly
you '11 be going te the Woodbine races
to-.morrow. Take care if you do, for
there are a lot of bad characters about,
and in the old country they are bet-
ter able, I reckon, te deal with themn
than out here. All is a rush this
race week-we only get two 8uch
weeks, rememaber, in the year."

We thariked him cordially for hie
advice ' althouigh we gave him to un-
derstand thiat wc were by ne means
chickene, but rather old stagers on
Iife's hiard battlefield, and real old
'uns at that.

Next morning we went to the bank
to draw our requisîte money (to make
mors or to loe what we drew), but
there was ne end of a delay in get-
ting the cashier to do the requisite
for us, as a long line of eager appli-
rants were waiting before bis grille.
Sir Charles stood in front of me sev-
eral places in the line, and between
himnself and myself werc three men.
They carried in their looks aIl the
hot-air swanik of the regular gambler:
éold, cruel faces, set with penetrat-
iing eye, tight lips;, calus iii their
expression, and the one in partîcular
who stood directly before me had a
long narrow-ehaped head, whîch a
crminologiaut would have Ionged to
examine. AIl three were men between
thirty-five and forty-flve years of age,
preeumnably, and wore that type cf
loud sporting elothe£, esymbolical cf
thec bookie or raeing tout.

1 would have thought ne more cf
them than of anyone cise had net the
long wait bo get my draft cashed
made me examine my neareet neigh-
bour bo kill time.

"You bet your life," said, the lead-
înig man in an undertone te the one
behind him, "he's a bit of aIl riglit."
Dy the baekward glance cf hisecyce,
I could sec lie alluded bo Sir Charles.

"An English bloke," quoth the

second in the hune; 'I've seen him,
afore at, Newmarket."

I pricked up my ears. Here, in~
the most respectable bank in Toronto,
steod a bowling, gambling Yankee
swank who knew Sir Charles at New-
market. 0f course, Sir Charce regu-
larly went there, I knew, whcn at
home, but flue man 1

"One of the crowd that camne over
with the American invasion a few
years ago," I thought te myself.

'You're right, tee," eaid the one
with the narrow bead; -keep himn ini
your gaze. "

It wae evident, therefore, that al
three sports werc friende, and oh!1
the luscicus looks they gave at the fat
roIl cf bills Sir Charle teck f rom the
cashîer; and I saw that their own
suppîy was extremely limited.

I bld Sir Charles the gist cf their
remarks, but he was in crne o! bis
#dmooda," and pooh-pcehed my fanci-
fui ideas.

-Shouldn't think everybody 's a
rogue, Guy, " le said. So I isaid
nothing more; and I forgot ail about
them, toc, for as thc firet wcre win-
ning days both cf us were on goed
terme wîth ourseîves and each other.

The governor cf one ef the gac>1s
lad introduced himself te Sir Charles
on the stand on the first day, andi
Sir Charles, having been in carier
Mie a deputy-gevernor cf one of Her
Maiesty's prisons in England, when
he bad first retired from thc army,
the acquaîntance was mutiially agree.
able. 0f course, everybody who was
umybody was at the races, and inaniy
who considercd themeives; 'oineboJy
and werc in reality nobody were
there, toc.. The reserved lawns were
crowded with Canada's faireet and
beet. Thc ring was full cf spectators
and bookies, the latter ever on Vhe
move, obedient to the letter of sorma
strange law, or so it seemed te us
strangers. The paddock lad its quor-.
um cf home devotees and race c1wners,
and the weather was perfect.

-Where everything was pleasing, but
only mani (and woman, too,) was vl.



YOU NEVER CAN TELL

The second night Captain Reveil,
the prison governor, dined with us
and brought a young friend, Dick
Rog-ers by name. Mr. Rogers was an
oficer, the captain said, in the Can-
adian Field Artillery. H1e had cer-
tainiy ail the appearance and bearing
of a military man, with an extensive
knouledge of the world, and both Sir
Charles and I took te, hum from the
first.

1 had a bad headache, and for a
few minutes decided net to join the
diners alter the meal was over; but
at the suggestion of a gaine of Can-
adian etraiglit pool 1 bucked up and
went downstairsi te the pool-reoin.

Sir Charles and Rogers played;
they had a side bat of one hundred
dollars and no more. It was Sir
Charles' maximum at a billiard-table.

l'le residents and visitore in the
hotel who were present were mucli
interes*ted in the gaine, and excite-
ment ran high, for the pair were, it
oeemed, evenly matched. The bank-
er, who wae present howeyer, eyed
our guesta curîeuaîy - rather fee
ruriously, 1 thouglit - and I distinct-
il heard hin say te his next deor
neighbour on the couch, "The young
mani lia any amount up hie Bleeve,
ph-sq-t,' and lie whistled this very
softly. Se it proved, for at the cru-
cial moment Rogers won with con-
summate eaue.

-Neyer mind, Sir Chiarles," lie
said. 'te-norrew you'll have a splen-
did win."

We thon adjeurned te, our bedreen
and played. carde. Hors both Sir
Chanceq and 1 were lucky. Hie los
of a liuindred dollars was seen wipedl
off, and another liundred made.

Then our gueste loft, promieing te
meet us on the morrow at the races.

"'Riglit goed fellews, these Can-
adiane- are," my ifrend eaid.

"I agree," was, my reply, "capital
chape."

II

'Flow diai you get to know your
frienti Charles ?- -I sketi, as we

stood on the stand prier te the firet
race of the day, awaiting the expeteti
arrivai of our friende. "It seemna
curieus te ask you, but, then, 1 feel
interested in them."

"«Oh, lie introduceti himnecîf te me.
Whule you were cellecting your win-
nings, lie came forward and said, 'Sir
Charles Sexten, I believe'"

«'Yes,' I replied."
"'I'm Captain ReveIl, the geornor

of prisons here in this Province, andi,
if I think riglitly, I met yeu ini Ire-
landi, when I was in the Constabuîary
there. Surely you wcre a cousin of
Tiokeil andi Mille, beth of whomn were
with me at Athlone and Roscrea.' "

*«I lield eut my hanti. 'I'm a cou-
son of thoae gentlemen,' I replieti,'andi am glsd te meet yen, thougli I
forgat your face.'

"'Poseibly,' lie answered, "but 1
recollect yeu well et Ballinrobe races,
Let me see; fitteen years ago, it must
be. I was etaying with Tiekeîl at
Roscrea.'

"That was sufficient introdujction,
wasn't it, Guy?2" Sir Charles con-
cluded.

.Ample," I rejoineti, "ana I'm
glati we've ail met,"

It wee not tili the second race was
over that I spotteti the captain anti
Rogers. True, there was such a gzooti-
ly cruel, enougli te, miss mariy a
frienti one looketi for, that it wui
smaîl wender tliey ceulai sea us at ail.

The captain came up, hewever, a
few minutes later, profuse with apolo-
gies. Hie lad been detaineti officially
andi only arrived. in turne te se the
second race, but net in time to h ava
a bet.

"Never mind, Sir Cha.rles," ho
saiti; "the next race, Rogers telle me,
is a enip fer 'Velocipede."

H1e went into facts andi figures, oh,
se, different fromn our Englieli system 1
Sir Charles and 1 at the end of hie
argument agreed with hlm ther-
oughly.

And our confidence was justifieti.
Sir Charles put on one bundreti dol-
lam eat four te one againet. I put
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on fift-y ut the sýaine odds. Wo were
botIý delighited. Thie fourth race was
won by the favourite; again both of
us, at Captain -Revell'e wish, played
up our xinniiigs on it; and we were
doubly pleased.

It was more than Sir Charles or I
rould fairly stand when the captain
thon rsked us te have a bottle ef wîne
with lim. We would net say ne, se
we lad it, and Sir Charles insisted on
our friends having another.

-With whomn do you inake yeur
bets, Sir Charles ?" asked the cap-
tain.

"Oh, with Peter O'Leary, I think
hie naine leb," replied Sir Charles.
"Chose him because I fancied lie ws
an Iriahniinan,"

The captain and RiogIers laughed.
"'Take ruy edvice," said the for-

mner, "bot with Mlauiighlin. Re's
a Scotchinan, but much botter
hroeched. for dollars than O 'Loary.
Rogers wants us ail te have a thun-
dering good win, the next race and
the lest, se I will introduce you two
at once te hirn."

And ho did.
The champagne lad mounted inte

my head, and all I noticed wss the
fact that McLaughlin wvallied close te
the course rails, and we lad two
h1undred and fifty dollars oach on the
horme (Princess May) that Rogers told
-us te back. We leSt, but were by no
rnoans disg-raeeýd, our fancy being a
thundering good second.

Sir Charles and I counted up our
winnings. On the three <lays we were
nine liundred dollars te the good.

"Make the npxt a thousand bet,
Charlie," I said.

"I was going te suggest the saine
înyeelf," ho rep]ied quily. "'Yeu

reinember that bookie et the Curragh
saying the time we backed Theatre
Royal, 'you inay as well die in Juiy
as September.'"'

I laughed. How well I remembered
th.at day.

Wo told Rogers our intention.
"Certain, sure," lie said, "ye7u're

right; neyer speculate you']l neyver
accurnulate, oniy let me advise you
net te, iake several bots with yeur
monoy: yeu '1l loee the price and
frigliten the ring. l'Il fix it for you,
or the capt-ain wîll. So we handed
Rogers each of us a thoueand dollars,
the prico hoing eight to, one againat.
The race was a splendid. one and our
nieunt, at the distance thougli te al
appoarance a loser, came eut et the
vital moment te win cornfortably by a
length.

We aIl four shook hands. "l'Il
draw the cshl," said Rogers, "and
bring you gentlemen Up your share.
Stay here, as the crowd will ail ho
surging toward the turnatiles3." With
that ho bounded dewn the stops of
the stand te the ring.

The captain left us as weli.
"Ill be back in a moment, Sir

Charles," ho said, "but I must be et
the gate te see the Lîeutenant-Gov-
orner drive away, if only for the salie
of appearance."

That seemed reeisonable, for wfl lie
net a gevernment officiai ?

Rogers and the captain nover re-
turned.

After a quarter of an hour's wait-
ing, by which tirne the place was
almost deserted, we began te feel
uneesy. We looked at oach ether.

"WeIl, I'i - ," we both
said in unison.

And we toit 80.



' nificýaice beqside the. dkath of tii.
Ring. Comiing as a boit frurn the. b1lue,
withi aimoat tragicai suddennemss, it
liais etunned Britimh subjects the.
worid over, and lias brought down
with a craqlh ail conlecturers aind pro-
phecies as, t4) tiie immediaie politicai
future. TIiie dpath of Ritig Edward
bas removed a great pereonaity fromn
the realm of Britishi affaire, relmo(V.d
it, Mioreover, at the. pre-cise moment
whien there seemed to beprc*ssing n.ed
for it. Not since electricitv hasi en-
abied tiie worid Wo experience its
ernotion has there been so t;ponttaneous
and universal an outburst of genuine
w otrow as that occasione4d by' t he Bri-
tishi xnonarch's deceai. Rinig Ed-
wand had F>ucoeeded Wo an aimost
incredihie degree iii securing tii. af-
fections, not only of hic, owni people
but of mari'y foreign nations, and
notabiy of tiie kindred nation in the.
United Statoe, wbere extraordinary
marks of affection and rexspect have
been paid bis mernory.. Tiie alterna-
tive ternis of Edward the Peacêmaker
and I,.dward the, Beloved, variourly
appliid by tii. popular voce to tii.
late sovereigii, are magni&,cent titleo
to hiave won during his brief reigan of
urne Yeaim.

Tii. presence at the solemn and
rplendid fulneral fiinction of eigbt
European rulers, inchling the. mani
,who i- admittedly at the moment the.
master of Euirope't; destinies. was a
tribute eurlh as no monarcii's deatb
hias ever before elicited, Tt, would b.

uflwaa-e to exagge.rzktý e tri maning or
effý.t of suivi ail incvident, but such

mom nts ften discords, wlehrna-
tioual or inteýrnajtioll aud mlay woli
b. the. pre th Iiii. rouy a01111g
nations wichl was the first. wisih fnd
effort of the. diad sovereigrl. '111
Kiir wiu mv. in a mnanyv faishion :
it. w1w tii, second timeo withlin al do-

caethat he haldi 'ornei Wo Britain Lo
h. % chief mnournier at the. burial uf
he(r sovereigiu. 'lho peuple of lEngiltaud
could niot bult Opriitete readyv

syînathysudtact that appear W haive
miark.d tii. Gerrun Erperr' everyN
set oni Britishi soil, and in tile arrouunt
betw-en the twvo intions the. oxhibi-
tion of tbc.. hiumble qualities will
counf greatly to bis credit. The re-
rnovs.l of tiie Ei&glishi King leaves the
Emnperor Williain withcfut doubft tii,
Most dietinguislh.d and probabiyv the
moet potent figure of the oh] iworld,
just as Theodori, Rooseveit i. the, most
sitriking suid influentii miar of the.
néw wvorid : and it wvas a Fti'ange con-
juriction of eveuts that. broughit tiiese
mien togetiier at the bier of the on.
man wbo had outdlistanc.d both in
tii. bighe..t qualîtiffl of s;tateman and

In Brtan' iotlooknl over tii. worid
at the pre-,sent time thero i<; oue por-
tentous c1oud, a cloud whici haoe
more or leesý the wiioie reign of King
Edwýard and grew darker ii hlis Inter
years, nan1elyv, the. doubtful relations
witii Gernany. Tt wouild b. foliy tW
deny' that tii. seedea of war iurk in
the. terrible contÀBrt in rliipbiiding

0 NEM
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whioh bas been for soine years pro-
ceed(qing betw.ee the. two nations, and
it is natural to asic if au event wiiicii
for the. moment brought the Britishi
and Gterman pepeinto touch on
terme of friendly sympathy, can have
the eff>ect of moýdifylng tiies. unhappy
conditions. It is, a sad oommentary
on huma> nature that it was thie v.ry
effort. of King Edward to promote
frieridship b.tween his country aund
the nation.l of Europe, that in part
pzvmprilt.d Germany's movement for
greuter arnainents, she believing ber-
self, or so professing, ringed in by
unfriendly nations as a resuit of Eng-
1andFts manipulations and manSeuvres.
lt is penbap. possible ta hope that in
the sa>ftened moments following the.
death of a King who had identified
liinsi-lf witii the. cause of peace, the.
best statesmen of bath countries may
sue an apportunlty for beginning a
better undemtanding between the. two
peoplea.

The, effeet af th. King'e deatii on
tb. Britislh political situation is ls
reuiote. Already it bas compelled the.
abandoaui.nt of the, proposed summer
election, and tiiere seem6 a grawing
feeling that 1>4 sorne rn.ans the ne
?King siiauldl aepar.d the. bard ex-
perlenc. of facing in iei. tat years
'wiat proinised to b. one of the. se-
vere.t constitutional criss in Bni-
tain'., experience, sud one whlih bas
tbreatened ta, centre in> a peculiarly
unplement and unfortunat. fashion
around the. person and prerogative of
the. sover.lgn. H1ere, therefore, at
leait the. deatii af King Edwar4i bas
brought .aniething of a truc., and in
the. i»> afforded for reflection sme
cf the. elem.nts of diecord may dis-
appear.

Mr. Asquith, in a speech of rare f.-
lioity, paid tribute to, the, publie and
private virtues of King Edward, show-
ing great, emotion as he spoke; the.
late, Sovereign'a keen sens. o! publie
duty was, said the. Premier, his gov-
exning motive tbroughout bis reign.
Mr. Balfour in an exquieite phrase
spoke of the incommunicable gift of
personality pose ssed by the. dead
King. The. Labour party added its
tribut.. None spoke on behaif of the.
Irishi party, but this silence în Parlia-
ment was more than atoned for by the,
manifestations of deep sorrow on the
part of tiie Irish people, as elsewhere
throughout the klngdom.

The. reign of the new King 6tarts.
almost simultaneously witb the. birth
of the. new Dominion of South Africa.
In this direction at lesI the. situation
is f ar happier than at the <utset of
King Edward's reign, wii.n wbat i.
now tb. new Dominion was devastat.d
by war. Wbat is Mtill more remsar-
able, the. then leader of the. foreces
againest Bnitain is now the. Prime
Minister of United Soutli Africa, and
bas long since proved himsell a loyal
subject oi the. King. It ie one of the.
bappieest transformations in bistory.
Tiiere was sorne speculation ta the.
very set s to wbetiier the. choice of
the first Governor-General of South
Africa, Lord Gladstone, would fail on
Genieral Botha as Premier of the.
Transvaal, or on Mr. Merriman s
Premier af Cape Colony. From the.
first tiiere has been really no one else
lu sight, hbougli goeslip bas given a
tiiird place in the, liat of possibilities
ta, Doctor Jameson; il would mani-
feetly, however, hiave been improper
ta select an opposition leader from
sny colony for th. task of forming the.
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and othexm of hiW party in a coalition
goverument, under which the new
comimonweulth rnight be launched
frec of the, bis of partisanship. Gen-
eral Botha was believed per»onally
to faveur tust iethod and there were
the precedents et Canada and Austra-
lia te quete in ite~ faveur, though as
te Canada it muet be reinembered
that the coalition came into existenc-e
for the purp(ýe ( f brilnging albout Coli-
federation i<d I ot sîply %wheni Con-
federation haid beenacopihd
Rowvever, the coalition proposition hiad
te ho abandoned in South Africa, Mr.
Merrimian being violently opposed te
it. The new Goverrument will there-
fore be substantially a Boer govern-
ment, ites inet prornînent member of
English naine and origin, Mr. Merri-
man, being more vehemently Duteh
ini hie leaninge than hie leader B3otha.
Indeed it ie Botha's marked niodera-
tien and axnenity in racial matters
that have nmade hum by ne means un-
acceptable te t.he Englieh-speûking
peeple of South Africa, and will go
far te make his governinent a succese.

One dieandvsntage of starting the
new commonwealth under a party ad-
ministration ie the. important fact
that it will give a party tinge to the
whole syst-ei of appointinente, civil
and Judicial, which it will immediat.-
ly become necescary te malce, and
there je ne blinking the tact that the.
graveet ièsues may ariise out of thie
condition. It wilI be remembered that
the. 6ystein of government devised for
the. new commonwealth ie central
rather than federal, and the Botha
goverument will have in ite gift titi
offices of importance in connection
with the provincial councils. In cern-
mon fairnees, whether the. Goen
ment b. of a coalition character or
net, the foundti>us of the, new nation
should ho laid on broad linos if tii.y
are to, endure, sud the views of al!
parties in the atate should b. care-
fully considered in the. initial t;tepe
now to betaken in connection with &H

the varieus probleInsca, racial,ý
educational, and ecnmi fe Unitvd
Seuthi Afic.1

Colonel Rtoosevelt in his rounid of
the nations et Europe reacede( Chrjjist.
ilnia early' in, May sund delivered the
addiresek which is expee-ted froiri evetry
winlner of a Nobel prize. it %%as flot
really pu~bete say anlythinig vulry

nwor striking "il thie sutbjet of pence
and its general deiailt nsd NMr,
Roosevelt le; net Io b. blamed if hot
failed te ettain a very lefty level in
hie remarks. WVar will always inspire
greater eloquence than peso., for the
veryý reaisen, that in pe. there is ne
crisit, ne imienii(it, danger, neo needi
for strenueus and immediate self-
s-acrifice and heroic exertion. It if;
net tiurprieing, therefore, that somne
of the American new-spapere which do
net mak. it a practice te approve all
that Mr. Roosevelt sys asud d et;
declare that the. speech fell very flat,
The ex-l>resident exprefsed the usual
viewe a6 te the desira)ilityv ef curbing
armuaients, but h. muet have toIt
that his remarke hiad a perfunectory
flaveur if h. recalled while uttiring
them the, vigorous efforts ho hiad hum-ii
c>elf made whule Preeldent, te etrength-
en the navy of the, United States.

MNr. Roogevelt said sueli thinge as;
bo hsad te, say ag the winner ef a
Peacoe Prize, but, it muet have been
alineet with hie tengue ini his cheek
that he suggeeted the, creatien of an
armed force te b. placed at the dis,-
pesa of The, Hague arbitration court
for the enforcement of its decrees.
In saxther part of hie address h. had
extolled "the. eteru and virile vîr-
tues" and iiad remarked that "'ne
mn i6 worth calling a mani who will
net flght rather than eubinit te ini-
farny or see thos, that are dear te
hlm suifer wrong." That le the, prac-
tics!l aide ef the, matter. Tt je se easy
ta indue people te bellevo they are
being wronged sud se difficult te pre-
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vent them fighiting rather titan sub-
mnittitig. The. nations of Europe found
a verdict againest Franco early in the.
revolutlonary poriod and united to
ouf orce it, with tiie reeuit that
France turned sud almotet annihilated
themn; sud sîmilarly to-day a nation
wiIl accept the judgmont of a Hague
tribunial ondy when its acceptance
does not. seriously interfere with its
ambitions or deisigus.

As for the question of onforcornent,
what kinid of an armed. force would
The. Hague requiro to enforce a de-
croo, cay, at the present time against
Gxernyi'-? As a practical mani, Mr.
Ri(ooseveit la no doubt an arne6t
lover of peaco, s a sodiior ho knowis
tiie honrore of war, and as a statea-
mari h.e used his utmost influence,
and not without offeet, in bringing to
a cloe the Russo-Japanese war; but
lu auggesting an arnied force for The
Hague, hoe was obvlously rnaklng a
concession to the sentimental. h
Blaguie tribunal may frequently bo en-
abled ko do goo>d work. Delicate ques-
t ions w-hich cannot b. handled
without growing heat botweon the na-
tionh directly concerned, may b.
ainicably dispcod of by its machinery;
frequently a country will welcorno
sucit an opportumity of retreatiiig front
a diffcult position and saving its face.
But there are situations where The
Hlague can have no influence.

Sucit a situation developed a. few
ruontha ago wheu IRussia had to do-
cide practically ln an instant whethor
she would fight Germany aud Austria
or would recognise the. rlght of Austria
ko take from Turkey, regardiosa of
treaty obligations, the Provinces oif
Bosnia snd lierzegovina aud anoz
therm k hier own territory. It xnight
have been neeessary for Great Bni-
tain to asslat RuLsa had war fol-
lowed, and all Europe would have
been ablaze. Busis feit herseIf un-
prepared for so groat au effort and

withdrew. Austrîa, kept, the. Pro-
vines. The. compelling power of the
German logions had been feit without
tii. novement of a regiment. The.
world may be moving towards an ors
when a great nation will deny itseif
the right ko the. possession and exer-
ciao of sucli power, but the movemnent
la. at any rate slow, and marches, sud
cau march, only with the growth lin
mien and wonien individually of the.
spirit of sacrifice and self-denial-and
no matter how much we may protest,
we know when we look the. facts in
the face that mankind is not going
with railway speed towarda theso
ideals.

IL is to be hoped that the. agitation
for the. romoval from, the. King's test
oath of the phrises objetionable ko
Roman Catholice la. heard now for the.
st time. What may have been ap-

propriate enough in the. closiug years
of the. seventeentb. century is no long-
er necessary or desirable in the.
twentietii century. The Catholie
population of the. Empire, and par-
ticularly that of the. United Kingdom,
have a genuine grievance in the ex-
ieting form of oa.ti snd there is every
ressort t believe the. immense m~a-
jority oif people lu the. Christian por-
tions of the. Empire would favour the.
suggested change. While ît îs some-
times feIt that Irishi grievances
against <Ireat Britain are not
very rosi, here is a case where a sense
of injury and soreness may b. legiti-
xuately feit. If only for the reason
that the oath lu its changed forni
would ho offensive to noue sud would
reniove a cause of annoyance to the
bulk of the. Irishi people, the. change
is desirable; but it la stiil more ko
be desired because the present oath is
out of lceeping witii tiie spirit of the,
ace. It le the. great merit of the,
Britishi constitution that it i6 easily
adaptable ko changing thouglit and
circuuistances, aud Panliamnt siiould
rèliove George V. of the. necessity of
talclng an oath which. circuxustauces
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may have rendered necefflary in the
ese of the succesor of James IL.

The question of proportional repre-
sentation continues Vo reeive atten-
tion. It will lie remembered that
during the lasV Parlianient the matter
was made ths subjeet of inquiry by
a special committes of the Hous of
Gommons, the Hlonourable W. L.
Mackenzie King hein, chairman; un-
fortunately the illness of Mr. Monk,
Vhs enthusîast for Vhs cause, at whoe
instance ths committee was appo:int-
ed, prsvented anything ot importance
being dons for the time, but doubtss
the matter will comne up again. In
Vhe meantime a Royal commiss;ion
whieh wus appointed by the Britihh
Government in 1M0 bas reportsd on
the aubject and presenited a mass of
information and deductionot. Propor-
tional representation examinsd micro-
scopically by Vhe Commission would
eem, Vo lie very mueh like Socialism,
havîng a diffeirent meaning fo>r evsry
exponent, since ths Commission re-
ports having exaniined rio ess than
300 systema. The variations muest lie,
howe;er, infiniVesimal, ths sanie prin-
ciple pervading Vhe whole, thaV of
minority representaVion.

John Stuart Mill was one of the
earlist exponente of Vhs system,
which in a rffltricted fashion wue
practised in the Imperial Parliansnt
and oocagionally elsewhsre, as, for in-
stance in the case of Ontario, where
under Vhs Mowat Government a min-
ority member was given for many
years Vo Vhe city of Toronto; iV je
hardly necessary Vo, st.ate, however,

that thiese partial resits of niinority
representation did not entail aniy
serious departure f rom the normai esyt-
tem of voting and counting, It miay
lie added that Earl Grey, the present
Governor-General, is an ardent advo-
caVe of proportional represettation.
and s0 far back as in 1584, when a
rremlisr of Vhe Houas of Coinmons,
had an article in Thie Nineenth
Cevturij Review discussing the sui-
ject. The British Corniiition haeui
ruled out ail Vhs systemas examiiied
save three, Vhe, Belgian, the Frenchi,
and Vhs transferable vote plans, and
of thee three recommiend Vhs last as
that, securing the liesV reaultes. Ths
Commiffsion, however, refrains f rom
exprssing a view as Vo Vhe destira-
bility or practicaility of applying this
inethod Vo Great Britain. Thie Bri-
tish press ie divided, regardies of
party. It ia adnmitted that it woulid
tend Vo place parties more on a nu-
merical equality, but it is noV ail cleAr
that Vhis is an advantage, aine it
niight easily Iead Vo a succession of
wsak governmsnts. In Canada Vhe
adoption of proportional representa-
Vion would somswhat widsn Vhs out-
look of Vhe average voter; grouped
conetituencies would lie an almost es-
sential. feature o! any systemi and
this would entail a departure fromn Vhs
principle of localiem which is too apt
Vo characterise our politics. On Vhs
other hand, iV would permit Vhs maas-
ing of votes from eccentrics or for
socentries and might send Vo Parlia-
nment niany a member who would noV
add Vo its value. IV is a chiangye
which is no0 doulit destined Vo) comne
in ime, but iV may lie qusestioned
whether it will bring, on Vhse whole,
more advantage than diavantage.



Englaid, Engl.tnd, England,
Girdlkd l'y oc#,anansd skies,
Aind the. power of a world, and the. h.art

of a race,
And a hope that nevr die..

Englaud, EgadEngland,
Wberever a reÈatbeats,
Wliereyer the, rivera of commerce flow,
WIi.rever the. bugles cf conqust blow,
Wherey.r the. glrieBof liberty grow,
'Tis the name thtteworMd repeats.

I(orth and south and east and wust,
Vhrev.r their tr'umpha b.,
Their glory gces homne to the. ooean-girt

Wher. the. heather bloomsand the. roses

WitA the. green is.1. under bier le.;
And if erer th. smoke cf an alien g-un
Should thbraten lier ir.ii repose,
Shoulier to shoulder againat the. world,
Face to face wlth her foes,
Scot and Colt and Saxon are one
Where thetlry of Enand goes

Where the. great war banner, are furled,
And commerce hurries lier teeming hasts,
Anid the cannon are silent along our

cosa
,Qir and Gaul, Canadians dlaim
A ati gl<1r> and pride and aim
0f the. Empire tha zr41es theworld »

T1 HE mntnU of May, usuafly iso
suflny i the. British ipies, wiiei

the. verdure of the year ig nt its
brigbtest, and ail] the. country Iane.
are veiled in that mist of green of
whicii Tennyson singe, w.. darlcsned
thig year by the. deatIx of the sover-
.ign, whome kindly -rn geulhl nature
had won for himfirstplacein the
hearts of the. Empire. Kingr Edward

had. identified yhimself go complebely
with the. social, aM well as the. politi.
cal welfare of the country, that his
eudden paisaing left the nation bereft

ofa personality which had always
made for pence and goodwill.

But the. oId ery "The. King i. dead 1
Long live the Kîngl' i. the Înexor-
able Iaw of life, and we turn frorn the.
funeral pageantry at Windsor to the,
new household at Buckingiiamn
Palace. Yet, even lier., one feels the.
continuity of Britishi sovereignty, for
it is son succeeding fathor, not thie
coming of a new order. Under the.
republican form of governiment, the.
iiousehold of the. Chief Executive
changes completely witii the, passing
of a Preaident, and the political seso-
ciation i. the outs-tanding feature of
the. office. In a mnonarchy, sucli as
that of Great Britain, the. famiily at
the. head. of the Stat. preserves frorn
r.ign te reigu that .;ene of
"An Habitation Enforced" which.
is the. etrongeet bond ofem-
pire. The. long reign of Queen
V etoria gave te, the, Britishi people a
etrong.r personal interest than ever
was luiown befôre in the sovereign's
hous.hold. There was xnuch that
eened typilcal of the Britishi horne
in the. roy' al nursery, where five
dausiiters and four sons rompod anid
studied and finaily grew up. witii a
snse of the. responsibilities of their
station. It i. now a formidable tasli
to numb.r the, descendlants -of Queen
Victoria, or to> giv. tiien their royal
title6. It may b. euggested hy the,
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cyrnal that an extensive relationsbip,
anlong the royal families of Europe
does not neceusarily imply peace and
comfort, since family quarrels, are thie
most bitter of ail dismensions. Bt
eliglit family differences, atter ail,
mnay b, eaaily adjusted by those wbo
know and understand the, dispositions
of those concerned.

ITis m~ore than fortyv-týe\-en yearts
£ Tsmce a Dan"a princesa crosed the
narrow seas to become the bride of
the beir te the British throne. A
royal position has its- disadvantagesl,
and eighteen-year-old Alexandra
mnigbt not, like any ordinary girl, b.
.'msrried f rom ber ow n home." Since
lier bridegroom'is position far eut-
ehone her own, the marriage must
take place in Mis realm aud the. is-
torie Saint Gleorge's chapel 6aw the
plightiug of their vows. Poetry wbicb
le written for sucli an occasion is
usually of tiie trîte and, machine-made
order, with little of the -first, fine,
carelose rapture" about it. But the.
"Welcome te Alexandra" whieh
Tennyson wrote, in celebration of tuis
event ie an ode of genuine sympathy
and beauty, witii a rhythmn as of the
waves ot a suminer ses. It was a
6ubjeet which miglit well inspire a
poet--the wedding of a British prince
with a daugliter trom the. land of
Canute and Sweyn - the, peninsula
kingdom whicb had played the. part
of historie enemy for centuries, along
the. very shores te wbich the. bride
was haistening. No wonder tb&t what-
ever drop of Danisii blood wss ini
Alfred Tennyson's nature flowed to
bis pen as he wrote ot the. Princess
Alexandra. In the many years which
have followed since that royal wed-
ding, Alexandra, whether as princes
or Quecu, bas made for herseif a
home lu the hearte et the, British
people. Her gentleness sud gracions-
nees have sbown the. best qualities
of queen and womn and, in ber pres-
ent bereavement, sbe hais the. warmn
sympathy of s world-wide Empire.
To appreciate what such a consort

means te the, British sovereign, one
noed offly review mnitally tiie istory
of the, early Hianoverian kingo. The
unfortunat. Sophia, blintiig Caroline,
lachrymnoso Charlotte and the, ill-fated
spoure of Gieorgo 1V. presient a some-
what different type of cHatelincs frein
the gracious lady who, sither at Sand-
ringharn or Windsor, bas been a
q ueen ind,.d.

T 1EAtý',isnaturally tnucii popular

new royal bousehold. Queen Matr,
lik, Queeu Alexandra sud Queen Viv-
tomia, bas s hiappy beusehold of amail
personsý. When she wls in India, it ie
said, ah. was regarded with peculiar
veneratien as the. uother of fiv. sons.

The niarriage of tho6e, of royal rsnk
la net always the. fançy-free choie
wbichii l made by tiiose wbosqe bumb-
1er and happier position gives tbemn a
wider freedom, ise far as -affaire of
tiie heart- are conoern.d. Princesu
Msay, as ah. waes oalUed in ber early
days, was s great favourite with
Quecu Viet-oria, whose affection for
ber kius;woman Duohees of Teck, meo-
tiier of the. prinve6s, wati well known.
The, Teck iiousehold was; net ricb, asq
wealth goes iu tis. modern world of
millionaires, and the. ends retused. te
meet with a most provokiug fre-
quency. On such occasions, Queen
Victoia ise sald te have corne royally
te tii, re6cue, paid the. billa et the,
Teck beusebold and - penhaps -
given a mild addres on the, virtue ef
living witbiu one'is mneans. Tii.
Duciiess et Teck was su eminently
popular, laughter-loving woman who
teôk lite gaily sud bad little tiiougbt
for the. morrow or the ixuportunate
tradesmen. Her daugiiter, on the
coutray, diaplayed the. contrast frein
the. maternai. t.xnperament wiiicii we
oiten see lu everyday lite.

Conaequ.utly, it was not singular
tiiet an alliance should b. arranged
betw.eu the, .ldest son et the. Prince
ef Wales, the. Duke et Clarence, and
tus admirable princess. The. death
et the. Duke ef Clarence iu 1892, Ieft
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George, the. Duke of York, the. only
son of the. iiir to thie tiiron.. More.
than a year alter the. d.ath of is
brother, Prince George and the.
Princsi May were married, with the.
full approval of Que.n Victoria and
witii aIl the. state whieh a royal wed.
ding demands. A rwnour as t<> a
prior 'marriage" on the part of the.
Prince (cireulated chie:fiy by anar-
c-histie papers> led to a denial by die
Arclibiahop of Canterbury as to ax'y
legal ''obstacle" to the. nuptialis. This
rurnour has Iately been revive-d by
certain United States papers of the.
yellow daûm. The writ.xu of such
talegs how suchi an absurd ignorance
of the Royal Marriage Act tiat tiiir

idlefaniesharly emerve notice by
Canvai editors, sort, of wiiom have
seriouely republiahed tiie story.

Tii. life of Prince George and
Prinee May, up to the. time cd
Queen Victoria'. death, ws decided-
]y domestie and eecluded for tire. in
iiigii position. Thre nursery clainied
the. attention of the. Prince8s, wiio
showed a keen interet in the. .arly
training and guidance of thre -prince-
ling-in wiiom sh. delighted. Tiie

chlrnare-Prince Edward, now
called the. Duke of Cornwall, wiio wa.
born ini 1894; Prince Albert, a y.sr
younger; Princes, Mary, i lier fouir-
teenth year; Prince Henry, Prince
George and Prince John. Thus the
succession appears to be fairly se-
cured to the. ioueeiiold of George V.

Tii. colonies (or shall we sa~y the.
British dominions heyond the~ ses?)
becarne acquaited, by siglit at lesot,
witii Prince George and bis consort,
when, i the~ latter part of the. year,
1901, tiiey visited Australia, Canada,
Newfoundland and other British ter-
ritories.

Prince.. May, or the ])uciiesf of
Cornwall and York, as she was called
on ber viait, won gerreral liking for
ber excellent judgrnent and kindnes,
as siiowu in ber brief &ojourri. Tt must
hiave meant a trial to the. anxious
mother to leave bier email family in
charge cf otiiers, wile tii. pleasure

and intere6t she showed in the, smal!
persons who greeted bier along tiie
way were evidence of her womnanly
appreciation of their songsand smiles.
Tii. visît to Toronto extended over
two days and muet have been an
exacting period for Tireir Royal High-
nees, ns every avaitable moment
was used in etreet parade, military
review, dinner, atat. concert and rç-
ception. Tii. last-named was demo-
cratic enougir to, please the most re-
publican soul, as ail sorts and
conditions of citizens, in ail mariner
of attire, were prescntcd and politely
greeted. To anyone who watciied Viiat
procession of thousands, the royal re-
sponsibilities appeared in anytling
but an enviable Iight. The first day
of the. Toronto visit wus cold. and
damp, with the citizens a-shiver s
the. royal carrnage passed, &long its
route, whrle the. eurious observer re-
marked: "Why, they're just like
thLeir photographia." But the second
afternoon was on. of earlet and blue
and gold, when October ceascd from
sulking and gave us sucli largesse of
sunshine as only a Canadian autumn
can bestow. 'Varsity and the. campuis
of emerald velvet neyer looked more
radiant sud stately, and we shall not
soon forget the. cheering crowds which
greeted thre grandson cf Queen Vic-
toria and his consort with sucir en-
thueiaam as our fathers 6howed hie
sire in tiie 'Gixties. The tragedy of
the, war just over probably deepened
the. occasion into something more
than mer. shouting and acclaim. Its
shadow had rested on our young
country, the. sovereigri in whoee name
Canadian troops had gone forth was
buried at hitorie Windsor; but tiie
outlooc was toward To-rnorrow as we
greeted witii hearty cheers the repre-
sentatîves of that B3ritish authority
and migiit for which. we hadl been
prcud to make a sacrifice.

T70R anyaday it willaeem

tur.. of King and Qucen, for the, late
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King Edward's long -minority- made
us failiiar with bis pleasant smile
and gracious ways long before lie was
called to, royal duties. The genuine
friendsbip and tendernese which
seemed to, exist between King Bd-
ward and bis son form another wel-
corne contrast to conditions whicb
existed in Georgian days, when the
sovereign was seldomn on speaking
ternis witli bis heir.

Queen Mary is said to poses, many
of the characteristies of Queen Vic-
toria-ber appreciation of the domes.
tic virtues and ber stern seuse of
obligation. Rer amusement, or ra-
ther relaxation, lias been of the serious
order, and her teste in both music
and drama is declared excellent by
tioIse who have reached an exalted
place in these prof essions. She bas
the practical good-sense of the typi-
cal Teutonic bousewife, as she showed
more tban once during bier Canadian
visit, especially in the West, where
the flour claimed lier attention by ite
surpassing quality.

Queen Alexandra retires from the
publie scene, but not fromn England;
for, in ber widowhood, s is Vmse Vo
ber ado>ted country. Prmncess Vic-
toria, lier only unimarried daugliter,
rernsins to be lier companion. A
young figure, Vowards which. many
sys will Vum wîtli interest, is the
Prinicees Mary, the only daugliter of
the King, who is only thirteen ysam-s
of age, and wlio looks like a briglit,
wholesome Engliselgil, aud is credit-
ed wit the possession of a trong will
and a fondneas for out-door sports. In
lier i6olated position, as V hs only
daugliter of a royal bouse, s bas a
isympathiser ini ber cousin, the sole
daugliter of the Kaiser, wbo is said Vo,
rule the Emperor of Germiany in bis
own bousehold. The old song ci
"God Save the Kingl" means mucli
Vo the Britishi dominions beyond the
seas, wliere the bsst wishbs for Vhs
royal housshold are ferv'ent and sin-
cers. %[Am,~i~ MMII WIYDA'HTRA» INU (iI) V_

OAl) THEXEFOaî E FUt ?INE
OF E.\NI.%lA'
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B6t about materia1 h. wished to have published
iid they under their imprint is not poetry.
ises with Whether they knew it or net, the.
of -The volume goe. out ne a sample of Can-

le Wolfe adian versifecation. It is attractively
1 of trite bound, nicely decorated and well
<cht-cliat printed. But surely s much eon-
fromn one sideration should have been given to
thing ar- the contents. We shall quote a
uitreal is stanza froin "The Flowers":

prtneThe aun is climhing up thi. hlli;
1life i The. ice-fields soon will he distill;

,t can be And aII the. sunny siopes he'll fill
S a con - Witii flewers.

caa-and the. firat and hast'stinzas of
mar- 'Halley's Gomet':

Ifcetly A coYOt's cong right this way,
the. plot, About ten million miles a day,

'And it will reaoii us, 80 they sa.y,
Toronto:If Soietime ini June.

Is trii years, tahea most four score;
It oremust touch some f ar-of soe

~to tak W.'U]see.itonce and then no more,
ublishers SometIime, in Juzie.
and the The. colour of tiie book i. light

poor ma- mauve, with thie laoep of knowledge
ation s conventionaliseed and st&ripedl on the
1. But, front cover ini gold. (Toronto: Wil-
mes fau liam Briggs).

SAMI 8LIC
a praisewor

ection.s fon
Tiiomaq Chs

±iuri



THE WAY 0F LETTERS

idea that pronipted him to make, the
seleetÎons and secure theïr publica-
tion, it is to, be regretted that sme
note was not made <f the books from
whieh they were made. The reader
unfamiliar with the works of HaIibur-
ton will in this'volume find no dlue to
the precise source, and Fhould ho wish
to know from which volume "The
Philosophy of Kisses- was taken, it
will be necessary for him to nake a
seareh through the original volumes
themeselves. As Mr. Burpee observes,
many pensons will find in Sa=n Slick's
writings many sayings that have be-
conne famîliar to, us even if we have
not known their origin, and from
-Wlmot Springs," which is an ae-
counit of a "cura..all" water, we talc.
the following:

"Plka believed everything they heardof it. They actilly mwallered a tory thata British olficer that had a oork legbathed there, and the flesh growod on it,mc that no soul could tell the difference
atween it and the natural oe. They be-lieved the age of miracles had com.; mca feallr tock a dead pig and throw'd itin, mayin' who kncw'd as it cured thi.
hait daad, that it wouldn't go the, whole
hogP"

But it le a pity that thi. editor
does nct, tell from which book hia
sýeleetions are taken. (Toronto: The
MNusson Book Cornpanyv).

THERE le, an old fairy' tale about a
Smagie Mill whîch ground out ail

the bad and left nothing but the. good.
If -Nathan. Burk,- bv Maryv S. Watts,
had been submitted to t<his miii a
very fine book would probably have
been the resit. There is pIenty ýof
isplendid Material in the book, welI
handled, t-oc, but the reaily interest.
in" parts are so inter-woven and over-
laid with masses of nadtding that, the.
wholo effeet le conducive to) repose.
It les ail very well to, cal! r>ueh a book
-leisurely- and -coxnprehensive- and
to compare ir, to Thackeray; the fact
is that the modemr reader doean't
want to go to sleep over a tiovel.
There are isome first-rate characters

MI-1$ FLU«N(T. I'F Wo~q OLFx2K"Ud% ý
,AVTHOII uOF THF. Ali«t iltT

in "Nathan Airk" rs. Durey is3
eihfla-, a ffeat vanishing type,( of

thie eternal feminine ; Ncin(y is; appeal-
ing- and Fraie if; eweet and triue-a-ill
the, wvoxen, in fact, are wl oe
Natharn Burk hinisei suiffera a littlk,
by the reminiecent tle of the, stor.y,
but lie is a oharacter' well w,ýorth oujr
jiterz'st. The. other rnen-folk are
clear-cut and admirable--but oh, the
inte.rminable pageswhic muast h.
read. to followv their fortunee; tie by v
way' s, and the tside tracke, and the no-
thIlor-i gh farec, 1 It shows an exhiiist-
ive knlowledge on the part of the
author of littie Axeericn happening.-
ia the dayts of Mlexican troubles b..
fore the Civil War- broke out, but
the unnecessary obtrutding of ul
knowledge baEs certainly' ruined thie
book, ars a work of fietio(n.- And Yet
perhapr, not that,, for nothing could
rmaily m in a book, rontaining, so much
thagt la first-css. W. are glad to
have known the Dureys and 01<1
Georgqe, the S herpies-i family, Nathon
Biirk himneif, and the adorable
Praneie; and our only quarrel with
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their historian is that we are continxu-
&]]y being dragged away from these
delightful people bo be introdueed bo
a procession of others about whom we
care nothing at all 1 (Toronto: The
Maemiilan Company of Canada).

Dl OCTOIR L. E. HORNING, pro-
fessor o! Teutoii Plxilology,

University o! Toronxto (Victoria
College) hais done a valuable
worlc in trarxslating f romi the
second 4ierrnan edition, a critical
work, "The G3erman Drama of the
Nineteenth Century,"- by Doctor
Georg Witkowslci, The book is divid-
cd into five headinga, representing
ehronologieally the distinet periods
which marketi German dramatie lit-
erature tiuring the iset oentury.
Kleisat, Grillparzer, Ilebbeil, Lutiwig,
Wiltienbrnrh, Sudermann, Haupt-
mann and 1esser dramnatists are treat-
cd with a discrimination whieh gives
that mueh-tiiscussed eharacter. "the
general reader,"- an opportunity bo
become acquainted with thec recent

history cf a great art in the most
sulholarly country of modern tiier>.
Doctor E{orning ie so sincere a student
of Gerinan literature that the labour
of tran(slation lias evidently been
mueli to his, liking, and the resuit is
a treatise which iâs clear, terse and
iilumxinating. In vîew of inuci cur-
rent disparagement of the Anierican
stage, thxe following quotation from
Doctor Witkowskïli's concluding chap-
t.er, regarding drama, may not be
without interest.

"The complaint that the publie of
to-day takes less pleasure'in thxe good
than the puxblie of thxe past i~refuted
by an impartial týest of the facts. At
no time have the works of the classie
whriters of more modern and most mod-
ern tumes enjoyed sucli eager appre-
ciation as at present. Under Goethe's
rnanagerahip of the Weimar theatre
two bo three eveninge in a year on
the average were giren bo the plays
of Shakespeare, which may well be
considered a reliable standard, a num-
ber now often increased tenfold."

PRODIGAL FATHER,- by

book whieh shows a pleasant
twist of humour, a pleasant
toucli of wisdom, and a yet more
pleasant hint of tendernees. Mr.
Walkinshaw is undoubtedly very
funny ix his returu to youth andi
folly, and that, I suppose, is the chie!
part of the istory. But there is so
muoli charm in thxe few pages devoteti
bo Mr. Walkinshaw's daughter Jean
andi the palixter Lucas, that one coulti
wii;h for a wholc volume devoted bo
thxe affaira of these nice young folk.
It would be an enjoyable sort of book.
The career of the young gentleman
who matie sueh "a remarkable con-
trast to Mr. Walkinshaw's sedate up-
holstery," anti of the girl in the golti-
cu-browvn dress would be worth fol-
lowing for 300-otit pages of a
suxnmer's afternoon, when problems
are dutli anti epig-rama tedioues; andi
bumanity, ineurably old-faishioned,
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retuirna to ita old gode of simple love
and simple fun. Ais for the present
volume, the conclusion lva rather dis-
turbing; the author leaves the re-
doubtable Walkînshaw at, a boys'
school; thelogieal sequence would be
ini a baby-carrnage. (Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company).

J APAN has provided for Rlallie
Erminie Rives the settîng for a

pretty love story involving a coin-
mingling of Anierican, Euiropean and
Japanese characteristics. The volume
is respiendent %ith descriptions of
Japanese life and scenery, and. the
play on local colour is iiUpres8Wve.
Apart frein one or two, chapters that
might be regarded as erowded, with

nion-essentials, the book is readable
and enter-taining. (Toronto: Mcleod)(
and Allen. Cloth, 81.25.)

NOTES.
-<Sweet Forget-M.%e-Not" is the

titie of a pleasing song by a young
Canadian, Mr. Peter Johnaon, with
musical arrangement hy Mr. Alexan-
der Spencer.

-Kilmeny of the Orehard" itz the
titie of a Ilew stocy by Mis,
L. M. Montgomery, authior of "Anne
of Green Gables" and oAn f
Avonlea." The publishers, L, C. Page
and Conipany, cf Boston, have also
publia-hed n new book entitled "A
Cavalier or Virginia," by Theodore
Roberts.



IIITTING IT UP
A guest in a. Cinpinnati hotel Was

shot and lied. The negyro porter
who hevard the sbooting was a witness
at the trial.

''1I{ow iatiy eshots did you heur ?-
alsked the ay.

-rwo e;og sah,"' li replied.
-1How far 4part were they?"
'"Bout like dis wsy,- explained

the negro>, clapping hie hande with
an interval of about a eQonld between
themn.

-Wbere w4're yeti when the first
shot wa. fired 2"

"Shinin' a gemmsn'6 shoe in de
basenient of de botel.-

"Where were yuwhen the second
shot wau fired?

"Ah was a peesing de Big Fo'
depot."-Thcr Herald aw.d Pre8byter.

ghe reIL1Y àI
18M

A PRIVATE PERFORMANCE
You are ocharged with stealing Dîne

of Colonel Henry's hiens lust niglit.
Have you any witnesses ?" asked the
justice sternly.

-Nussah,- said Brother Jonecs
humnbly. - "I 'speekaj I 'se sawtuh. per-
culia dat-uh-way, but it ain't never
been miah custom to take witneeses
along when I goes out chicken stealk
in', euh. "-Jen.tral Law Jounal.

WOULDN'T STAND FOR hT
A boy who had been going to one

of the public schoole in Buffa.lo left
school to go ko work for a small
manufacturer.

The boy was dulI and his stupidity
annoyed the manufacturer greatly.
After two weeks, of trial the manu-

facturer discharged the boy
at the end of the week on
Saturday night.

-You are discharged,-
the manufacturer said.
"'Go and get your pay, and
let that be the Iast of you.

j You'rc disoharged. "
On Monday morning the

manufacturer wae much
surprised to setheboy in
his former place at worlc.

"Here t" - e shouted.
-What are you doing i

-this shop ? I discharged.
you Saturday niglit."

"Yeg," said the boy,
- "ard don't you do it again.

When I told my mother
-NoMalm- he licked me."-aturday

_p,,hEvening Po8t.



0W1<ER (pmactlcslly Unaoe4bed): "Smart man, my chauffer. (;Ot dOwn 10 hi. wOrk alreadyy

TnE STRAWS THAT SHOWEn
Mothr- - Do ou think that young

mani has matrimonial intentions, my
dear ?-

Daughiter-' 'I certainIy do, marna.
He tried to ceuvince me at night
that I looked prettier in that two-
guinea bat than inl the. three-guinea
one. "-Srap8.

A BAItGArN
A well-dressed maxi was standing

outcide a bookseller's shop in Charing
Cross Road, closely examining cone of
Balzae's works, illustrated by Gus-
tave Doré. 'IIow mueb is this Bal-
zac ?" he asked an assistant outuide.

"Twenty.five shillings," was the
reply.

_ Oh, thnt's far too mueli. I must
see the manager about a reduction,"
eontinued the prospective customer,
and, suiting the action te the. word,
he took up the. book and went into,
the. shop.

Approaehing the bookseller, h. took
the. book fromn under hi. arm, and
asked what ho wouId give for it.

W7

-Seven shillings, highest offer," ho
was told.

The offer wa6 aceepted--tbe mani
tocok hiis money, and Ieft.

"'WeIl,"' queried the a6sistant later,
after tiie mani had gone, .. were you
able to hit off with the. gentleman,
sir ?-

-Oh, yes. 1 man8ged to get Rn.
other copy of that edition of Balzac
for seven shillings."

Then the bookseller went, out te
lodge a complaint with the police-
Lorndon Weekly Tel. gre ph.

THosi LrrTTra ANGFLq
Neighbcur-"Ho>w did that naughty

littie boy of your, get hurt ?"
Ditto--Th&t gocd littie boy of

yours hit him lin the head with
brick. 'JerhLed ger.

CHANGE» RIS MwND
-You are charged with iarcen.

Are you guilty, or net guilty ?"
"Not guilty, judge. 1 thoulght 1

was, but U'v. been taikin' to My law.
y.r, an' heîs c>nvinced me that
ain't. "-Catholie Neus.



THE FlRST SHALL BE LAST (f
*"OtHP D00al'

MARK TwAr< oN BAniESç
One of the late Mlark Twain's best-

rerrembered speeches was miade at a
banquet held in Chicago> in honeur of
General Grant shortly after his re-
turu frosn bis tour around the. world.
To this cempany, mot in honour of a
gret soldier, and large1lr composed of
Civil War veterans, Mark Twain
talked of "The Babies." The Atlanta
Georgia& repinits part of hie speech
ai folkows:

W, have net a]] had the good fortune
te b. ladies. W. have net been generala,
or poes, or statesmen, but when thie
toast& work deivn te the babies, we stand
on conmon ground-for w. have ail been
babies. It in a @haine that for a thon-
sad years the world's banquets have
uterly ignored the. baby-as hf.i didn't

Yeusolies al kowthat wben that
littie fellow arrived at family h.ad-
quartera yoiz had te hand in your resi¶Ia-
tion. He teck entire command Yu
beame hie lackey-his mer. body-aervant
-and yen had teý stand areund, too...

H.e treatod y'ou with every sort of ini-
molence and disreapect-and thie braveat
of yen did't dare te aay a word. Yeu
conld face the death atorm of Donelsen
sud Vicksburg, snd give back low for
biow, but viien b.e olawed your whiskers
sud pulled yeur hair sud twlsted your'
n050 you bad te take it.

When the. thukiders of war wéeseauud-
ing iu vour ears jeu set youw f ace toward
the. batteries, aud advanced with a steady
trend, but viien he turmmed on the ter-

rors of his war-whoop-you advanoed in~
the <ther direction, and mighty glad of
the. chance, too. When ho cafle for
soothing-eyrup, did yon venture to threw
out any romarks about certain services
being unbeceming an officer and s gentle-
man? No. You got up and got it. If
the. baby proposed to take a walk at his
uanal heur, 2 o'olock in the mornimma
didn't yen rime promptly and remark
with a mental addition which wonld not
impreve a Sunday-achool bock much, that
it was the very thing yon were about te
propoe jeurseif P

Oh, you were nndergond diseijline
tereem jn our undrýess nniform jeu net

only prattl.d baby-talk, but aven tuned
up yourmmartial voices and tried te sing
"Rock-a-by Baby i the. Tre. Top," for
instance. Wiiat a spectacle for an army
of the. Tennessee--and what an affliction
for the. neighboura, toc, for it is net
everybody within a mile arennd that
likes military music at 3 i the umrniug.

TRANSMIGRATION
One morning Jenkcinis looked over

his garden M'ail and raid bo his neigh-
heur:

-Hey, what are youx burying in tha.t
hole ?-

"Oh," ho said. "I'm juist replant-
ing, sanie of niy seods-; that'E; ail,"

"1Seedsl" shoiited Jenkins angrily.
"It looks m~ore liko one of my bons."

"«That'. ail right. The seeds are
inside,"--Christian Worlc and Evn
g6efR.



TH""E SIGN 0F THE RED ROSE
BY OLIVE LANIER

T E oridowes mucli to, the dis.
]3uddhiet missionary (so at least one
fable goes) who went from India to
China mauy years before the Christ-
ian ers, to convert the heathen to
another forni of paganism. While
mxaking a fire for bis frugal evening
meal somne leaves frorn a burnîng
branch fell into the water he was
ieating and he found the infusion

mhsrade so pleasant and exhularat-
ing that lie recommended the shrub
to his followers, sud the cultivation of
the queen of plants began.

Think of living a tesaless life. Could
anything ho so impossible? How
vould we endure the stress and strain
of our occupations; how could we
hlope to win our hard-fought battles;
what would cair our nerves and koep
our tempers down; and oh, for our
social arnenities and our gossip, what
wVould become of them?ý

British planters ini India sud Cey-
]on have done more in fifty years to
improve the cultivation and mnanufac-
ture of tea than bave the Chinesse
in twenty centuries. It was started
in the Chinese way in India but An-
glo-.Saxon ingenuity has evolved ma-
chinery for every procees after
plucpking so that to-day when a house-
wife in Canada buys a package of
Red Rose tes she knows it ha8 not
been touched by human hsnd aine

iwas gathered by the white-robed
natives from, the low green bushes ln
the British tea gardens of the Orient.

The Encyclopiedia Britannica makes
the following interestlng stateinent:
-What is indisputable about tes
drinking la that it forms an agreeable
means of imparting the proportion of
water necessaryv ini human nutrition,
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whIch, beýiln tajken ho0t, commuiinicate6
to the sys;tem a beneficial warm glow.
Furthor, it i; a nmedium of taking no
inicorieiderable amnount Of real nuttri..
ment. Its properties have nowliere
been botter described Vian by the
earliest Chinese writer on the subjert,
Lo Yu, who writ-es : "Tea tempors Vie
êpirit, awakens tliought, pre-venItii
drowsiuess, ligitens and refreaiesý the
b)ody and clears the perceptive fa<cul-
ty. The gentie exhularation which
accompanies the moderato. use of ten
la, not followed by the depression
which sueceeds the use of alcoolieç
stimi, Experience bias proven that
tes jsustains the mind under severe
Mmcuh,,r or mental exorcise without
causiing subsequent exhaustion."

To draw tes to perfection put. it il,
a varm dry earthen pot, pour on
fresh water that lias just been brouigit
to a Iuzrd hoil; let it stand six min-
utes snd remnove the 1bavffl froni the
liquor. Ten should neyer lie boiled,

Tea is the cheape*at heverage iin
the world. A pound wiIl muake over
200 viipq. which nt fnrt 'y cents a pound
is less than ai cent for five cups. A
pound of the forty cent grade of Red
Rose tea will make a good man 'y more
than 200 cups. and the delicate, fla.
vour and rmnoti riehues6 of it cati
hc obtaineýd only byvh the lIed Rose
procesa of scientifie blending of tee of
India and Ceylon.

The Red Rose tea wvarehouse atSaint John, ., le the larg-eqt, beet
equipped, Mnost sýanitaryV tea ware-
houose in Canada. Mr. T. Ti, Esta-
broolcs, the proprietor of RIed Pose
tea, thougli till a young Man, bas,
by t-he quality of hie tea, gained aleading position lu the tes, business
in America.



EVOLUTION 0F THE ORCHID.
BY M. VALLIERE

An orchid perfurne. Wliat a delightful
thought. To extract the redolence of this
rarest and daintest of fiowers and preserve
ail its balny fragrance for our use. The
orchid; that matchless genus of flowering
plants in which an extraordinary series of
changes have been wrought by the scientifie
florist in generations of cross-f ertilization,
until it lias become the xnost exquisite of al
floral life in forin, color and odor: the
queen of fiowers, held ini highest esteem by
plant-loyers: the sweetest token of the
tropios, of which new and rare varieties are
almost priceless.

An English enthusiast, not long ago paid
$40,000 for a single type of orchid but it
was one in which the fioral structure was s0
curious, so infinitely delicate and reflned
and the perfume so wonderful that no other
of ail the flower creation could equal it. An
orchid perfurne was a charrning idea.

0f ail our senses the one we deliglit to
gratif y most is the sense of smell-the one
we are rnost fastidious and over-nice about
-and it is not surprising that in the in-
dulgence of this pardonable vagary a great
amount of ingenuity and capital sliould be
engaged. And so we have an endiess
variety of compounds and distillations, all
of tliem very alluring, some having a
quasi-scientiflc basis, but only a few of tlier
that are really what they are clairned to be
-and seemn to be.

Hundreds of fancy names there are, and
be witching packages, which after ail are only
alcoliolc solutions or tinctures of sorne well-
known artificial odors blended in various
proportions. The art of absorbing and
retaining the delicate odors of the natural
flowers is rare and seldom practised. It is
so mucli easier to comnpound a scent of in-
gredients common to the chemist, sufficient-
ly pleasing to have a commercial value, than
by distilling scientiflcally that part of
the plant in which the perf ume is contained,
or by inflowering or inaceration, whicli are
intricate processes requiring much skill and
care, that the criticai sense of smeil is off end-
ed by numberless cheap perfumes wherever
we turn.
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We'have ]ooked to France for o'ur best
perf ures-La Belle France, whose virtues
would not go so far if vanity did not bear
themn company-yet for what good reason
shouid we do so ? Giving ail the credit he
deiserves to the Frenchi perfumer, . is it
logicai that lie should have precedence over
our own? Ail that France affords in mater-
ials and attainînent, the Canadian manufact-
urer brings to lis laboratories, but lie lias
more than the foreign compounder in the
scientîflc adaptation of xnachinery and
devices. ED

He is in a land of flowers too, as effulgent
as those of France. Was it not in Canada
that the young lero of the fairy-tale lived,
wh o wandered far and wide seeking the key-
flower whici lie liad seen in dreams, that
was to open for him a treasure-house of
riches and wlien lie returned from. lis quest,
found the magic blossorn biowing at the
thresliold of lis door ?

The farned perfurner of Grasse wlio sup-
plies our manufacturers witli mucli of the
foundation material for their preparations is
not 110W essential to Sovereign Perfurnes
Limited, whose laboratories in Toronto are
the largest ini Canada. They are supplied
witli the best known devices for the mostf erfect extraction and filtration of the odors
from natural fiowers. Witli themn the distil-
lation is an art ; the produot is as pure and
exhilarating as the air the fiowers breathe.
They are producing a series of Ideai Orchid
preparations which are becoming very
popular, viz ; Orchid Perfurne, Orchid
Sachet, Orchid Talcumn Powder, Orchid
Toilet Water and Orchid Crearn.

The basis of this delicious series of
"Ideal " adjuncts to the genteel toilet is

extracted frorn Orchids whidli grow only on
the Island of Borneo and eadh article is
prepared by experts wlio know that to
constitute a perfect bouquet, the odors mnust
correspond, like the note! of a musical
instrumnent-one false note as in the music
would destroy the harmony of the wliole.
These dainty Orchid preparations deserve
the synonyxn of "Ideal " because that is
what they are.
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BO0VRIL
is prime beef in a highlY concentrated form

Nothinglis moDre rapidly assimilated than Bovril.

It is a natural food and is tiierefore preferable to pepton-

ised or chemically treated preparations. It may be used ini

many simple ways and it provides the. means of quickly

preparmng a varietylof very nutritive drinks.

130VR IL LIMITE Dg 27 ST. PETER ST., NIONTREAL

One of the Vacation Luixurte,#
Talc, it aloiiq wthi !Jo or purcJaSo tt jgoi

anq9 o>f our Sal.es Aqentsfi s-
01M OA3NDIME

FOR

Aie and Porter
AWAR DED

JOHN LABATT
At St Louis Exibhition

1904
ONLY biEDAL FOR ALE IN4 CJAA
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Spreads Like Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Ingersoll Cream

Cheese in blocks for the saine money as you wotild re-
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is jtst as much differ-
ence'in the quality in favor of Ingersoll Cream,' Cheese
as there 18 in the price.

Never becomos Hard. Every particle can beilconsumed,

S@LD ONLY IN4 lOc AND 26C RSLOCKS
FOR SALIE DY AIL GROCERS
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Belgin the Day
WelI-

Gqrapeu Nu ts
wlth Creaim

is a scieRtiC, partially predigested food, containing the vital elements of

wheat and barley for rebuilding body and brain.

It is easily and quickly assimilatcd, and does not detract from the

morning's energy as do many other foods which are bard to digest.

Grape-Nuts sustains body and brain in fine fettle for any activity

the day's business or pleasure may present.

"'There' s a Re!ason"' for Gyrape-Nuts.

Poitum Cereal Company, Limited, Battis Creek Michigan, U. S. A.



For His Royal HiglmessI
"THE AMERICAN CITIZEN" I

le. I qu la ' ' P

Lesome, delicious combina
Sneeds to be coddied with
vithout disturbing the, digi
ide in Biscuit forru it is easy t

for the summer da

are an appetizing, nourishing Ineal
Llnary skill or experience required.

oven to restore its crispness, then
serve with mi*lk or mrain adding
take up the fruit juices, presenting
of the natural berry.

rri.. or otiier fruits you wiil
r.qam-1 If;. t.,J ... k.
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'lie

Sign

Clean ue
Old Dutch
Cleanser has
brought spick and
span cleanliness and
banished drudgery
in millions of homes.

A it
a St range r
to Your Home.

You'll find
it a friend
inrteed and
ini deedi ag
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IyWONDIERFUL FOOD
Firat of all it is high ini food value-it contains

the most desirable food poetsinthe rizht pro-

SIt suits everybody, oId and young, ail like fît and ail
I are the better for partaking of it.

Then it acts as a conveyor to othea, f oods-in fact
children will take anything if there is Crown Brand

Corni Syrup on it.

They would, rather have CROWN BRAND SYRUP on their bread, biscuit,
toils or toast than butter, jam, preserves or anything eisc.

Porridge and cereatu which children so much need, would of ten remain untouched
if it were not for the CRQWN SYRUP on them.

CROWN SYRUP lu a food wliich parents cati give g.sn.roualy to their children.

It is the most economic even if children cat more with it than they otherwise would.

>M your demi.
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Once

Ptent moià

Solci 1,1 25C',

in each tini.

ci $1. 50 tinue.
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LACES CLEANLD
L ACE Robes, Waists and Gowns should be trusted only

to experts for cleaning. q You can send your costlied
and rare&f family laces to us with perfed security. q Lace
on gowns cleaned without remnoving. q Our iznproved
French method does flot harrn the mo§t delicate fabric, lace
'or embroidery. q Write for bookiet.

R. PARKER ùcÉ& CO.
Canada'. Groatest Cleaners and Dy.rs

TORONTO, CANADA

Delicious Creains, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
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Wôûtermxn's"9Fountain Pen
For ConveOfl1@3 In ifl @uL Summor Writinli lsit

The
More

while yon
are away on
yoiir vacation,

the More you
will know the
convenience of
owning a Water-
mnan's Ideal. The
successful combina-

tion of pen and ink
into this one device

annuaily shows that

the care and thouglit

given to the manufacture
of Waternian's Ideals are

of increasing service to ever3r-

one who lias writing to dc

From All 'Dealers

L. E. Watern

valuable will
W ate rnan's

You will have at
least one with you

all the time. There
is even a Safety type

that you can carry
filled ini your waist-

blouse and it cannot
spili. A minute to fill

it and you are prepaxed. to
7rite at least 20,000 words
thout a stop-or any in-
ýiency which would. cause
to question the supremacy
iterman's Ideals.

.k/40id Substiles
my. Limited
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'(DURCOPYof the IMPSON
UMMER
ALE

dOGUE
ai ready for
it walting for
me and ad

you-
your

st will
us ail

Catali
Our

is published
Order Cus-

)f the Special
aking Sales

duririg the
at the prices
t any other
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ge ETRisrmn o owè u DOM INION o hnsv l h ev hre
other maakes Ioad on you to pay saluesne' wages, fancy refis for showrtoIfls and for vapid 'pugs' from artists

whose names are for sale to the ighea bidder. Don't YOU Ail our inatedials ara boucht at first band. A il
ou, instrumnts are built under our own lyes.

pay for thes thmngs. Cet the value-as you do ini Tia aves YOU doubt aà will as dollars.

"DOMINION" Pianos and Organs
ON TERM'S VOL) CAN AFFORD

Fully eethy tionsand satisfied nsem will praise the 'DOMINION" quality. Yat you can own thege taftumentj

for an ouay you wilnever feci aud your musical friands will approve you choice. 'DOMINION' Pao

".DOMINION" Playter-iacos are a decade a,0 8 4 d gtay in tune. 'DOMINION, Organs do not beome

of othmrsin ecri rseî. Yei they cost To" le-., wheezy. Yon tske thcmn on practically your terms Of pay..

plthom :wit ou la bter. Anoecn mnt Dhotgartec to kep you sale.

WRITE FOR DETAILS -tA., wil intereut you.

Tne DOMINION Piano and Organ Co., Lmitd
Maloers of Pianos, Organa anid Player-Plasios

__b F A C IORY A T 13O0W M AN VàL LE, ON TA RE j
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O ASTER MUSICIAN

g cbubert
fRANZ PETER SCHUJBERT, born at Vienna, 1797, died 1828, was the greatest Song

composer of the 19th oentiury. Frai» beginning to, end, his short life, though one
of incessant activity, was filled with disappointment. He began his musical

career in his flIth year as choir-boy in the Imperial <Jhapel. Ho began taO compose at
13, and frai» his 18th year wraIe in almost every department of music. But hi, name
is oelebrated chiefly in the song for», where his gernus ha, no rival. Although hie re-
coived no instruction in composition, ho wrote hun.dxeds of songa of indescribable beauty.

It is hard ta conceive how the fresh, bright meladios and sweet, natural harmonies
of hi, sangs cauld have corne f rom one who continually auffered from grindung poverty
and comparative negleot. Yet they flow f rom his heart spontaneously-and perfect in
the moment of vriting. He wrote with such fecundity and ease and seemingly se care-
leesly, that he often did net recognize his own rompositions on hearing them. Ris
sparkling and inimitable "Hark, Hark the Lark," vas written in a beer-garden on the
haok of a bill-of-fare. And his tenderly beautif pI "Serenade" (D mini.) bas the rare
mnent of being ,exceedingly popular sud at the same time a delightfuil number an any
high-art programme. But ta get the fulli sensuous effeet of hie melodies and harmonies
they muet bc rendered from an instrument like

which with its rich, resonant Singing Tane and Flexible Action sustains th. vocalist's
v>oioe and lends itself ta the. moat delieate shading ini feeling as no other. It is indeed
the Singer'& Piano par excellence.

THE BELL PIANO anld ORGAN COMPANY, Liuited, -GUELPH, Ont
Dur~ Beaklet C centainlsg a series o i etaaphleà free on requget.
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The Gour1ay-Angelus Piano
Makes a Musician of its Possessor

The possession of a Gourlay-Angels Piano brings to the person who does

flot play a piano in the ordinary way, the ability to play any music-the b..t
of music-whenever desired.

The exclusive patented expression devices of the Gourlay-Angelus further

enable anyone to, play with a degree of artistic feeling and freedooe frorn mechan-

ical effect, only otherwise obtainable by hand-playing after years of patient study.

If you become the possessor of a Gourlay-Angelus, You will find your desire

for music stirnulated and your musical knowledge îucreased. Then and only then,

will yon realize what a splendid possession sucli a piano really is. For ail the

music of the ages is at command, and the Melodant and Phrasing Lever of the

Gourlay-Angelus give you the very soul of the music. These patented invent-

ions are not procurable in any other Canadiafi piano.

If you have listened to other player pianos mnechanical, corne and hear how

artistic and human is the playing of the Gourlay-Angelus.

Gourlay, Winter Leeming
188 Yong. Street, Toronto
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NNLV SCALE WILLIAMS
The Peerless Sembrich

-who recelved $60,000. a year

in New York alone-who was the

star" of all the stars of the

Metropolitan Grand Opera Co.- *r
and who has just retired at the.

pInnacle of her artistic career-

selected THE NEW SCALE

WILLIAMS F>IANO for her

Canadian tour.

Madame Sembrich, of course,

hadher choice of the worid'sfinest

instruments. The fact that her

pref erence was the NEW SCALE

WILLIAMS shows the esteem in

which this marvellous piano is

held by the premier artists.

The beautiful tone - which

blends so exquisitely with the

singing voice-is equally delight-

ful in the home as well as on the

concert stage.

TORONTO, Can,, Nov. 4,1909,
"I wish to thank y-ou for the New

kale Williams Concert Grand Pianos
which you are furnishing for my concerts
In Canada.

-It gives me pleasure to tell you that
1 find the tone beautiful and of aplendid
power and carrying quality, 1.

Sincarely yours,
MARCELLA SEMBRICH.

The New Scale Williams
Is made both in the Grand and
Upright styles -in many
superb designs.

(Dur catalogue shows thern.
Write for a copy.

M WUIAMS PIANO CO. LMMD,
OSIUWA. ONT. 164A

BRANCE OFFICES -
Winniveu, Non- M Portatie ÀLve.

MontreM. Que.. 733 Si. Catherine Si. W.
London, Ont., 281 bundaa St.
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WriteIfor
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Very many of
wedding presents - anc
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10 YOII SPENO YOUR
SUMMEl HOLIDAY?

In reachin your conclusio you wiIl dlo weil to oemult The Grand Trurà
Railway Sym It is the pioer tourig route in Canada, and the only rail.
roadreir ga uto>uriitdfrd iutdi what iskowuas "Theiglandsai
Ontario," the inét pliygp.unds in àU Amenca. What nature lias no: done foi

it- "the hand of man has,"-aad in any of the diûria included therein, you are sure to inc
ýyour ideal, beautiful sceneq1, fine fahing, bathing, boatibg, firitats hotel and boarding houai
acommuaodationat moderate price, mnd ailpoits are "ay accessible by Tha Grand Truck Rail.
way Systema. "The Higlilandg of Ontario" embrace:

"THE MUSKOKÂL1AKES," -LAKE OF-Â , ' , 9ÂI f;T

Cra Naviga-
will afford
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WHITE STAR-DOMINION
CANADIAN 'jSERVICE

IROYAL MAIL STEAPMSHIFS

MONTREAL - QUEBECý"- LIVERPOOL
WELKLY SAWLINGS

"KCqfW"LAVREFNTIC 1 R.M.S. MEGANTIC
14,82 tos. rripe scew.14,878 tons. Twin screw.

Largest and meut modern steamers on the St. Lawrenlce route. Latest production of the

ship-builders' art; passenger elevator serving four decks.~ Every detail of comfort and luxury of

present day travel will be found on tixese steamersU, inclliding orchestra. They proved very

attractive last St. Lawsence season, owing te their superl accommodation for Pirst, Second and

Third Clase passengers.'~ R TES R I E

R.M.S. CANADA K-M S. DOMINION
I One Class Cabin Steamers (Called Second Class.)

On these steamers passengers receive the Iest the steame~r affords at a very moderate rate; they

are very largely patronized by tiioqe maklng a trip ta the Old Country, who wish te aecure

comfort at a moderate expenditure.
Intendlig travellers are requested te ceminunicate wlth Local Agents regarding passage on the

above mentioned steamers, or te Coumpany's Offices.

TORONTO, 41 King Bt East WINUIPIO, 201 UOSIUSt An9. U@UTEEAI., 11S Nt Damne St West

,i
j

1 ý "-;1 NI
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The m an whose
vacation

lia& been spent'way i 1
grind, feeling good and
he had "the time of his

rn mountains jets back to the daily
knows lie lhas had a vacation-f eels

âes.

tg
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ARE YOU,
on the list for aC OPY of

"Tours to Summer Haunts"
describing

CANAD IAIN TC)CANADIAN
TOURS RESORT$

Nau Un'rd ISIML
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Make Your Bsns
Trip One Of Pesr

Tiie tp toeWest is now mad olia nfrfo
the. noise, bustie and discoinforts ea ral mln
travel.
Ç The a<cme of convenience, luxury, 8urroundings and

healthfùlness is afforded by the. Great Lalces Service of tiie

CANADUAN PÂCUFIC RAILWÀY
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1,Northern'Navigatiocn -Co.
Limited

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

A "Chain Lightning Service"p to the North-West
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Trip1e erew 'uri>lnl" .1-A~ .1 -"

THE ROYAL
Canadian Northern' Steamships Lim

The New Fas 1R4IJ$ #)$Wi

Montreal, Quebec anid
FROM MONTREAL MALINGS

.4f.rtaclt Ofte.

For rates, reservationc. etc, apply any steainabfp agent or Wfi. PiIIIips, Actir
Tomba, Actiln Qeneral Pasaenger Agent, Montreal; Wm. staplet0fl, <3nfiraJ Agen,
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There's splendid golfing at
the Royal Muskoka Miotel

Lake Rouieau, Muskoka District. OnIy 4ý2 hours f rom Toronto, and six fast trains
daily, special rates and the best accommodation if you corne in July. Full particulars
and fiterature from L W. Maison, Royal Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rosseau, Ont.
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IHotel Cumberland 1

St. Denis ilotel
Broadway anid Elventk SireEt

NEW YORtK
u.op.e Pla Convenben[ Locaflon

WILUIAM TAYLOR & SON
lie Convenlent Location, Tasteful, Appointment
easonable Charges, Courteoni Attendance, and
iuine of Exeeptional Excellence are Character-
bics of this Bote], and have Secured and Retalned
rIt a Patronage of the Highest Order.

1 1

UpWards

Hlot
THE
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What About
Your Sleeping Roomn?

There shquld be a quiet, reposeful beauty about your bed-

room-a refined and soothing elegance that woos sleep. You

may feel like buying a new suite for one or m~ore of your bed-

rooms, but you don~'t need to.

Send for our free bookiet, entitled " Daintj Decorator," and learn

bow "LACQUERET" will make the old suite shine with ail the

beautiful lustre of new life. A coat of colored "Lacqueret» <any'

shade to suit the furniture, or your fancy) will make every article

look brighter and better than on the dy you bought it.

Most oromainent Hardware and Paint Dealiers oel " Lacqueretý"

2365~
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Summer fWcar, shc
,ughi in front for co
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TîaMOI4 OR
ROT LAWN

- prB veum- ti m e - - v

e.and thJo fl l eB y e 0

Uoe. ami e ery Unei wfthin eaoT roacb.
StandU~ard if Y- r4p1oe cannt supp1yl write oe
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Thne Razr th fat Caused a Revolution
It was n ot so very long ago that a man who thought

enough of himself to Iook neat, was considered a "dude".

The Saturday niglit bath, Sunday morning shave, baggy

trousers and duil boots, were the generat ruie.

T.hen came the "1GILLETTE "Safety liazor with its

message of cleanliness and comfort. And the revoit began.

Men saw the value of appearalces. The fresh collar

every morning, polished boots, styIish clothes and

personal cleanliness, came with the daily shave.

Today, the progressive successful man is the

man who is dlean, physically as well.,as morally.

And the "GILLETTE" started

the revolution. Have you the &"GIL-
1 V TTW' " qp 2

\ 1
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Anywhere ini Canada
You Can Get Any

Toilet or Medicinal Preparatio'n You Need

Step into a drug store in Halifax and asic for a tube of NA.DRU-CO
Tooth Paste. You'11 get it, of course.

WI2en that tube is used up, if you should chance ta be in Vancouver, or in
a coutrty village in Ontario, or anywhere else in Canada between Atlantic and
Pacifie, you cau get exactly the same tooth-paste-un4er the sarne NA-DRU-CG
Trade Mark-at the sanie price.

So witli NA-DRU-CO Tastel.u. Cod Liver Oil, the great tonic, with
NA-DRU.CO Cascara Laxatives, NA-DRU-CO Blood Purifier or any other

Of 125 NA-DRU-CG Toilet and Medicinal preparations.
N D Af They are on sale under one trade mark, at on. price

throughout the. Dominion. Should your druggist
cC -~ not hiave the particn1ar article you asic for in stock,

*+ ie cau get it for you within 48 hours froni aur near-
ALWAYS LOOK FOR THIS est Wholesale Branch.

TRADE MARK

When you get an article bearing the NA-DRU-CG Trade Mark you have
the best that money ean buy. . But if for mny reason you are liot entirely satis-
fied witb it, we want it back. R turnth unus.d portiorn to your druggist
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SoId by Ieadicg dealers everywhere. Do not
buy witbout first seeing thi trade mark

on the bottom of the article.
Ih is your sure protediou.

KENT & CO.,
t. East,

LIMITED
Toronto

Toronto. klardly any i
many biiilt in tihe put

0, bouses call for laardwoc

H

idences being erected in
li America bas bad so
t specifications for these
wsd bardwoo4 floors are
autifying charm of

I R "LYS
s, and receptkon rooms,
ve carry the m~ort perfect
few bouses on this whol.1

r:-

rs

CUT GLASS.
nclividuality and class due to its

original designs and unmatched
~ELITE Cut Glass can be~ pro-

xice as is paidi1or the inferior kincis.

agt di0erence between the merit of
idt and ordinary commercial glass;

m
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Il ~: ~ To own a
McLaughlin-

Buiclc

Model "811

Im k fflit

'r"Is CaAND is
18 i

isd
or 8<

Speak~ fonr tsl

istly proud of the fact that
ODEL "8," not just because
ianers faiIed to cail it " 13,"«

because in trie mcotq
LaughIli-Buick is i

number, but
"No. 8 " Mc-

'se name and

id, should its
stimated, the
a "sang" in

ill

.ndsome body-what

Co.,
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Taiks by a Furnaceman.

PEASE
"ECONOMY"

FURNACE
1I save money each year
for 'Economy' owners-
the coal bill shows it."

15 <Economy" employers are the
lYllcky. ones. Why I have

attended one 'Economy" Fur-
nace for i g y ears. No expense for
repaira; no bother, no worry-just
absolute heating satisfaction, year in
and year ouit. It's because it's buit
right -every section from heavy,
durable material, ini the most scientific
desizu. Take the flrevot-its peculiar

"1COMMON SENSE"I
Is the naine of thue best men's garter made.

Why is it called
"Corumon Sense "?

Because

(Patented)

let. It 18 the only
garter made in Can-
ada which suppot
the hose on bt
sides.

2fld. It ie the onlg
garter which does
flot bind or cord the
Ieg.

3rd. It ie endoreed
by medical met as
the most hygienic
garter on the market
owig to simple yet
ecientîic construc-
tion.

If your dealer cannot supply " Common
Sense"1 Gerters uend Us 25 for a simple
pair post paid.

The Commron Sonso Carter Co.
221 Qussn St., Ottawa.

Prevents

dirty
For
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Wle can Save Your Coal
and we can prove it!

- ~'WTE can prove it by the number
-' YY of testimonials we have re-

ceived from satisfled users of

441 Sovereigil Hot Water Boliers and
Radiators showing that a winter's
heating has been maintained at un-

4/ O usualiy light consLtfptionf of coal,
as compared with the past experi-
ences of those persons who write
us about our bolers.

The Sovereigu Hot Water Bolier gives more health-

fui and more effiient heating with less attention and
-- l-ýnl"' n 1.q amount of coal than would be
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RODGERS

Q uality is guaranteed, 1wear assuredý
and satisfaction made certain where
this ýname and trade mark are found.

Joseph Rodgers & Son$, Ltd.
Cutler to Hia Majetty

SJ4EFFRLD, ENG.
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r Beds

TRY A QUALITY BED FR
and if you do

mm (7mw% 'ih've ever se(

DR TIIIRTY DAYS
ýn think it is the best bed
vhere, don't keep it. Unless
that Quality Beds are the

~.This is a fair, square
offer. We wat you to
test a Quality Bed in
yaur way, in your home.
Remember, Quality
Beds are sold with the
expréss understanding
that you mnust be satis-
fied. So you can be
absolutely sure of long
wear, Quality Beds are

r cloams, you returxi
uq.Sip . It flaturally
ý-that Quality Beda
smanship and finish.
extra heavy lacquer
ill be in our favor.
ar tbem three to one.

for a. trial
:e it away
iere is no
ýy Catalog
rd. 30

THE REAL

QU.ALITY

QUARANTEE

rr':5ýrn
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j SUPERlOR ACOUSTIC PROPERTIES.WOOD and plaster, being of an absorbenit nature, naturally
absorb and deaden the sound of a singer's voice. But
steel, being non-absorbent, returns the sound, It's this quality

of resonance that makes PRESTON Steel Ceilings so adrnirably
adapted for schools, churches, auditoriums and other buildings
where superior acoustie properties are de-
sirable. iPRESTON Steel (Ceilings comipare
favorably in cost witli plaster. And one
steel ceiling will outlast many plas-
ter ceilings. Hundreds of designs in
Louis XIV., Gothie, Colon-
ial, Miscellaueous, with
sidewalls to match.
As3k us Io have our experts
fumiésh yuwith suggestions
f or interlor decoraions, and
eslimales on same.

METAL
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For the Street
or Officeno Clo-
thing more satis-
factorv than

re-
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Your Vacata ion.
SUGGESTIONS FROM THE

KODAK CATALOG
No 3A
FOLDING
POCKET

KODAK

3Yx5!4

$20.00

:The most popular of ail cameras;
takes the full size post oerd picturet
3j x 5jInches.

Provided wlth e'very feature for th, t
Most serios work, yet 8osimple as to ln
be effeetIlv.ly handled by the novrice. J

Equlpment includea double Rapid Pl
Rectilinear Lens, Kodak Ball Bearing
Shutter. Âutomatie Focung Lo k el
BrWut ReversbleeJ r nd Triz~ A
BSkets. (overed with fine black seàI Il
grain Ieather, nlckeled fittUlg. Top R
coat pocketut1ze. s

No. 3
C. BROWNIE
CICAMERA

ductu.
34x4k

or one of the. moat popu-
ur sizes, the No. 3 Brownte

4j plotures wlthin the
iple iitexpensive Brownit
ý. EasaUy operated by the.
ilil satify the grown-up

7ell. Equlpped with ~firat
niscua Achromatie Lena:

,Ifltiirpa

Madé'for tii
flttle po*et c
through. Ig.
-ee every rE
Xquipment

Iinoasr Lens, E
ter, Automatu
Uocket andBri
Covered visil
grain leather,
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105 POINTS
A Perfect Score

were made at

300. 500 and 600

hie
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THE
STANDARD
0F

* arr ASUK .. dfl. ... L ..E tRiES dAUfAI

- --P E V8.5U, S UR Uh N 5UU 5

53 Years Reputation. MUakers Contrenet Curtai>
Double Strength. I.atest Catalogue, largest issued
Posit Free. Lace, Serge, Tapestry, Mtrnflam,
Curtains. Casernent Fabrics, Table Line.
Latdies' IL Gents' Underwear. Sho... Costumes,
Gents, Clothing. A Wbole Warcliouse in Book
terrn ta look tluough. Import your own goods Britis

mde and Reffabte. Write to-day.

CUR? TA IN PARCEL C:osyt1Pei&d$6.U0
AIl Patent Contrenet Make' durabiltty guaranteeL
2 prs. good quality Point Lace Design Curtains

3lyds. long, 6Oins. wlde, worth 82'per Pair.
1 pair Handmene Curtalns. rich o1 Lace.

3ýy%. onà 60ns.wid e. (ln White or Er.
1 pr.Curtains. flibbon&Bowdeslgn Syds-by43us.
1 Du hee Toilet Set of Six Lace Covera.

Deliered to your bomne Postage & Duty Patd $8.60
Direct frornthc Actual Makers. Greatest Valuteveroffea'ui

SAM. PEACH &L SONS The Loomas.
bept. 664 NOTTINGi4AM. England.

- ~ o tart you in thse dyelng a.nd cleantng
__ UEEÂbusiness. Very littie capital neede4,We Wanexcellent profits. M'rite for bookiat.

Ben..Vonde Ca, Dept. C-E. Staunton, Va., U.S.

Dunn Dutton Systsmn of Montai Control
Secure a correspondence courge, It will enable you te, make
more money and retain good health. Pull cour» hy mil $100
Adeu: SCOOL 0F MENTAL CONTROL. WOODSTOOK. OINT.

MAGIjC POCKET

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE

INGLUDED FREE
Novelty Co.
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How'¶many bar-made cock-
tails have you had tiiat were
really saited te your tust.?
Leave chance-made drinks
for those who don't appre-
ciate good liquor and to your-
self and yonr critical frienda
serve CLUB COCKTÂAILS.

Thyre infirntely better.

Doê't judge these mixed-
to-moeasure joys by amy
mad-by-gueswork dik.

.7jCoeinl (gin haje)' and JlZanhattan
(wiùey hase) are the mail poptilar.

At ail s.ui deaier.

C. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
Harford New Yourk London

FRUTLOKR
IS THE SHORT

FOR

FRUIT LOOKER
A BIllET STEEL

CABINET
miade in

COMPAItTME.TS
EACH NAVING A
EACIK AND KEiY

Enauseh.d White
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-vice

local telephone service
r, your Doctor and youi

values of

local systeoe that will
on of some kind.

automatic

Yi
in

the r
iarlcet
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.N ATURE'S fines are graceful, smooth
flowing, healthy lines-like the Venus

Medici--not broken, injurious, and' harsh

f as produced by the ordinary corset.
Nature mntended you to have graceful, smooth and fiowing

~ j I lines-these are the lhues our new Corset, the '"La Diva"'
Renaissance will give you.k The resultant health you'il enjoy by wesring the "La Diva"
-the resultsuit fine shapely physique aire Nature's smies of

-' approval.

We looked thse fashion centres of the world
over in our quest for a perfect corset.

Our designers studieci thse styles at thse
Longchaixps race-trsck, Paris, in the tes

roomu where fashion's leaders meet, i the
great dress-making establishiments of the Rue de la Paix.

Thea our ideas were developed on thse humai forai, and our "La Diva"
Corset is tise result.
Wiite today for our Corset Booklet. Mie oend it FREE. Thi boo The Dominion Corset Compatny
wtUl tell y.o j-t hsat style 0f .et 1, ad.pted t. YOUR piLysiq.ls
In ordor t. retio bealth .. d gtve shapelies. QUERES, C ANADA

For the Summef Nome

T HEPHONOLA is the ideal entertainer
for the Summer Cottage. It wiII sing,

'. talk or play for you.

10 ý'JThere is no limit to the pleasure it will

1T» ,.~. give you and your friends.

Send for Illusirated Catalogue

01*1P0lck Manùfacturing Co., Ld.
Berlin, - Canadft
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',OR preserving and promoting skin and hair heal
mi anid for the treatment of distressing, disfiguri

eruptions, from pimples to eczema, Cuticura So
and Cuticura Ointment are unrivaled. Those w

ue a clear skin, soft, white hands, a clean, wholesor
lp with live, glossy hair will find that these pure, sw(
1 gentie emollients more than reali-ze every expectatic
ra Soap_ and Ointucat are sold throughout the world. Depots: London, 27 Cllarterhouse Sq.; Monireal, The. L
Co., Ltd.; Toronto, Northrop & Lyman Co.; Winipeg, Bol. Drug Co , Ltd.; Vancouver, Henderson BIOS.; Hi
a Bras. Co. Pottor Drus and dx.mn. Couip., Sole Prop. Boston, Maso.



In the frozen regions of the North or ini the
hot countries of the South, a pure high grade
Coffee like

Sei Drand
Coffe

is the friend of mankind, bringing -comfort and
cheer wherever used.

Sold i 1sud 2 lb. Canm only. 115

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Telkwa the Coming Mining City
will b. THE BUTTE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. TELE.WA ia not wtownsite or a paper
tGwn but is a thriving established town-the metropolis and commercial centre of the
famous Bulkley Valley farming country. TEIiKWA ia located at the junction of the
Biilkley and Telkwa Rivera and la the largest and béat town along thé route of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway between Edmionton and Prince Rupert, a
distance of 900 miles. TELKWA adjoins 50,000 acres of the richlest coal fielda in
Ceéntral Britiah Columbia, which will furnish fuel for thé Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.

The mountains surrounding TELKWA are filled with immense deposits of gold, ail-
ver, copper and lead, and after the railway is ruuning TELKWA should hé the largéat
mining snd manufacturing oity in Central Britiah Columbia.

TELKWA ie a busy Western town with good hotel and baths, good gênerai stores,
real estate offices, Government Mining Recorder's Office, laundry, hakery, blacksmith
szhop, and other substantial improvements. TELKWA offers splendid openinga for any
kind of business. A good lumber mili and brick yard wilI hé Iocated ut TELKWA this
summér. TELKWA will have 15,000 people after thé railroad is running, and a féw
huudréd dollars iuvested now in cheap lots will make you indépendent after thé rich
mines are developed.

Good lots for $100.00 on easy monthly payments. Positively only 1,000 lots in this
prospérous town will hé sold. Act quickly beforé the choice one are gene. Mail $25.00
aud, a good lot will bé reserved for you, thé balance payable ten per cent. par month-

VANADIAN MAGAZINE AD17ERTISEB 77
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A Real Summer
Temperature
YJ'OU know the perfect cornfort of

A a summer day with the ther-
monieter at 6~5'. Why does

65O in the house in winter feel chillv?
Why doos 75', while warmi enough,
feel stuffy ond oppressive?

Because the. average furuace, in warming
the air, dries out the. natural moisture and

fails to replace it. J.nstead of the 70% average humidity of the. outside air, your
furnace heated air probably contains less than 30%, of inoisture.

The sudden changes from this hot, dry air to the cold, outdoor air is the
comnioneat cause of the. colds, sore throats and lung troubles so common in wiuter.

The Romedy la The

"C IRCLE WATERPAN"3
OF THE

"GOOD CHEER" FUR NACE
This pan enciroles the. firepot, and holds several times as muoh watex' as the. niale-

shift pan in the. avera.ge furnace. The resuit is an evaporation suufficlent to keep the air
in every rooni in the. house at practica.lIy the. sanie humidity as the fresh outside air, s0
that 680 feels perfeotly conifortable, like a aummer day. Plants and people thrive in
sucli an atmosphere.

The "Gooci Cheer" Cirele Wat.rpan Furnace Baves doctors' bills as well as coal
bis.

For full particulars of this splendid furnac. write

THE JAMES STEWART MFG. CO., LIMITED,
WOODSTOCIC, ONT. - - WINNIPEG, MAN.

r th
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INFANTS AND INVALIDSé-

Robinson's Patent Barley
q nhe best food for Infant mxl Inval", the only refiable prepar.
ation of ts kmd. q It is qukkfry and easiy poepared, and rendes.
mflk maily dfigestible. Ç But insia on havin ROBIN S S

FRANK MIAGOR & CO., Ceadiasu Agents, MONTREAL

UPTON'S
PURE

2 Ail the
ness of

selected ville Oranges.
Dr breakfast-
7 meal.

Made and

THE Y. IJPTON

I2306i

80

- -J
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M JA r M V A %

THE SASKATCHEWAN MININO ANO
DEVELGPMENT COMPANY

Organized under the laws of Ontario

Dredging 30 miles of the

Saskatchewan River.

Offices, 407 Lumaden Building

Prospectuses
and lisps
Suppled

Exclusive
Districts
for Special
Representatives

I nFR1rYD~.

* aaT

A Ferfume for the
Most Refined Taste

A leader amaonget leaders.
Àfter beiug in use for,

NEAtL.Y A CENTURY

FLORIDA
WATER

i8 just as popular as ever

BE CA USE i

IF i s a Floral Extract of
absolute purity and
enduriing fragrance;

it refreshes a id revives a
o does Do other Perfume;

it is del ightful in the Bath
and the linest thing after
Shaving: because iA is, in

%~ f act, the miost reliable
a iid satisfactory Toilet
Perfame made........:

Ask yonr Drugglst for It
Accept no substitute I

i 1 1% 
- -
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I Have you seea the

GIFT.S 1TO

FRIENDS IN

UNITED

STATES
WITHOUT DUTY.

Realizing the difliculty ini

sending gifts from Canada to the

United States, on account of the

customns tariff, we have in the make

up of our Catalogue been careful

to secure an assortment of gift

things which we can deliver ini

the United States through our

United States Agents, ail charges

prepaid and without inconvenience

or expense to the recipient.

Upon request we will forward

illustrations and prices of such

articles.

& SONS

Kalaemazoo
Bincler?

The "KALAMAZOO " Loose
Leaf Binder is a book not a box.

It is the best expression of the
loose leaf idea that bas yet been
offéred.

It is the only binder that does
not require to be filled with a cer-
tain thickness of paper in order to
be workable.

It has no0 metal parts to injure
the desk.

Its capacity and expansion are
greater than any other. It will hold
just as few or as rnany sheets as
one actually requires for use, from
one to a thousand.

It is the
strongest and
binder on the

Send for

War
or& and
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Linen of Dignity
Wearers of W. G. & R. Coat Shirts
-and Castie Brand Collars --are as-

sureci of linen that cloes themn credit

under ail circuistances. Excellence in

style, fit and wear are ever denoted by
1 the label

COOD MENS FURNISHERS.

i Berlin, Car

1ý> AN4

1EAGILE STIEEL
LAWN SWING

u and the children will get many
di joyment.

LAST A LIFETIME
irzg as light as a feather. Ornai
,omfortable.
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Macle EmIIreIy trom
UMe WooI of Auisra-
mme Merkao skreep.

SUMMER
COMFORT

Pure wool, liglit weigh
tUMdérwear has proveIl it
coolacass. h absorba ae peus.
pirafion. The warmest day,

pure wool neyer becomea
damp or claminy. No shiver.

ing wlin a cool breeze springa
up. il Only ini wCEETEEI
UGHTWEIGHTUNDER

1 LOTHING is delightf ai
coolacas coinbined with healh
and absohit. comfort. q 'Cee-
tee" is KNIT TO FIT thefon
-fia emily and arnoothly-

never bas or loes ils shape,
q madle hrot the fiaeat Merino
Wool 'Ce e e ' ia undcrwear
perfection for particular people.

Ail dizs for mn, wamen and
cliden Aik yeur dealer for
'Ceaes'e Usht-weight.

The5 C. TURNBUIL CO, OF GALI, iited
MNACTIwURa-ýUsTAB. 1859

GALT, ONTARIO

Wherever You
Travel

you wfd that te stioner who is
catering ta the best clamses cala supply
you with

BARBER-ELLIS
Society Note Papers

Three of the Most popular are 'French
Orgadie, 'Irish L.awn," and 'Sharock
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Do you kinow what a ?
Removable Platen is«,
If You Iearn about it, you will see that a typewrÎter
without it lacks a feature that is essenial--so essea-
fiai that eventually ail typewriters wiIl try to have it.
The one typewriter now offering this feature is lte

$uemnlW
Write us for iformaion as to what a Removable Pisten is

and wbat it doua.

THE SMITH- PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
SYracse. New York, U.S.A. Branches everywheuo

pewriter
words

From Borneo and Italy
Ideal Orchid Talcum
PowderIRound the world we

go, collecting ingredients
çyood enoueh for thi5 toilet

r has won every
honortý since type-

iized as a science.
'oronto, May 19, for the
ia minute for 30 minutes.

Ically equal to the task of
r and doing perfect work.

7 strokes a second.
Being the best machine for the most exacting requirements, it
doca flot 108e any of its eificiency i the more ordinary uses.

per cent. of typists are trained on the Underwood.

United Typewriter Co.
Liuited

Adelaide St E. TORONTO
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1Plan to
have a Milton Mantel

in at loast one room
ini your hom=e.

Will add an
especial fouch

of cosyness
to library
or den.

ins of your home, and let us send you now our
icipensive mantels- $18.00 up.
JICK COMPANY, LIMITED,
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"Go

T is pure
quality

- ALE
punty -pure gold

good

TSTU TRICK & NOVELTY CO.
I Parkway Ave., Toronto, Canada

J. A. F
y atreet, mto. Ont.

le
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A RECORD* 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

For over sixty-five ycar MR$ Win-
S.oWW'S SOOýrHING SyRuw lias been iised
by mothers for their chidren while
teething. Are you disturbed at niLrht and
broken of your zest by a sick cbild suf-
fering and cryiuig 'with pain of Cutting
Teeth? If so send at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs Winslow"s Soothing
Syrup" for Children Teething. The
value is incalculable. It will relieve Uie
poor littie suiferer inwiedlately. Depend

Uio it, mothers, thera is no mistake
abàut it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates
tic Stomacli aud Bowels, cures Wind
Colic, 3oftens thc Guins, reducea inflam-
mation, and gives toue and encrgy to the
whole mystem. "Mrs Winslow's Sooth-
lug Syrup" for children teething is
plcasaut to the taste sud 18 the prescrip-.
tion of one of thc oldest and best female

phscasuad nurses iu thc United
State a for sale by ail druggints
throughouttUicworld. Price twenty-fl'vc
cents abottie. Be suresud ask for <MES.
WINrS,ow'sSSooTvuxwoSYRUP." Guara-
utced uiider Uic Food sud Drugs Act,
lune SOUi, 1906. Serial Number 1098.

The
Original

and
only

Genuine
Beware of

Imitations Sold
on the Merits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

1851 1910EDDY'S
"SILENT" MATCHES

MAKE NO NOISE NO ODOR ARE QUIOI< AND SAFE

THEY ARE CANADA'8 BE8T, ALSO

EDDY'8 FIBREWARE, PAILS, TUBS, IIANDY DISHES, ETC.

EDDY'S WA8IISOARDS, TOILET PAPERS, ETC.

B. EDDY Coy. HULL Ci
RYWMERE INI CANADA ASIC FOR EDDY'S MATCHES
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ARE YOU HOME HUlS
DO YQU FIND YOUR5

LOOK CIRCUMSCRIJ
HAVE '(OU DECIDED

SITUATION WITH E

are

D HUNGRY?
:D AND THE OUT?-

T FOR ANOTHER
"ECTS?

i Canada, vhere you

IHome
Ground Floor

t, and settiement

quarter-section ofr in pemsn a.t the.
igency, on certain

SCOTT, Supeirlf Ca
Canada
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rYWeek-Evnd JQurneys
The crowning feature of the lunch should be Lîbby's
Preserves and Pickles. They taste just right and
are sold, in most convenient packages.

Libby'a Individuala-Dainty portions of famous
Libby's preserves-just enough for the week-end
journey.

Libby's Mammoth OlUvesr-Large, mneaty, perfect-
impol-ted direct from the mnost celebrated Spanish
olivc groves.

Libby 's Sweet Midgets-Little green pickles-
cipand frs-rprdwith purest spices,

granulated sugar and high-grade vinegar.

Inajat on Libby 's

Your grocer sella them.



What's
the Use

"Dsn"for troubles if you keep

on drinking coffee?

You can get good resuits by quitting

coffee and using weIl-made

Ten days' trial usually shows the

ay to comfort-

"Tfhere's a Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, lAtd.,

Battie Creek, Mii. . S. A.

r.
A Deliclou

Baker s C
1 made by a
.s cie nt-ifie
blending of
the best
tropical fi

WALTER BAKER & CO.
EstabIiahd 1780 Dorchester,
Draneh Nomme. 86 St. Peter St.. Mntre


